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to the inftniaion of hh negroes in the principle* of re.

IrWWMLTHOUOH eight regiments of foot, four ''8'°" lnd mortality. Upon a late calculation, the 
I?K**2 ofhorfe, and eleven battalions of national number of the negroc* in our Weft-lndia iuands are 1 ** ** ... .._,.. fognd to be nearly as follow* «

In Jamaica « ..
Barbados
Antigua
Grenada and the Grenadine*
St. Kitf*
St. Vincent's
Dominica •,
Nevis - . . »
Montferrat

Sclavoniani, a* alfo the corps of Tfcbai- 
kites, are actually aflembled on the fron- 
tier* of Bofnia, we learn that the Turk*,.^.,

draining that province, and are marching 25,000
ILfiiiani towards the Black Sea > which fuppofet them 
I certain of having nothing to fear on that fide. All 

Ibcir fortreffes are now well provided with troops i and 
a ooo Arnautes and Albanians in-arms, wait only for 

I r! ,..   u ._  »,...-., fiae tnt Porte (hall judgei to march, to whatever 
KceHary.

Notwithftanding thefe movements, wh 
aritory to approaching hoftilities b 
ui' Ruflia, it is 'thought they will not commerce fo 
tea, fince we have learnt that the plague'has broke 
wt in the environs of Ocxakow.

PAS.IS, A*t*f !  We learn from Auvergne, that the 
selling of the fnow in March laft, and the plentiful 
dial that followed until June, had (o far undermined 
fee Valbelcix, a mountain near Befle, that a chain of 
ncki cut with a pick-ax, alinoft So toifes in heighth, 
.goained uncovered,, and ready to break off, threaten- 
»I with deftruftion the village de la Vallette that (lands 
uderneath. On a petition being prelented to the in- 
kodant of the province, the ad of June, by the inha 
bitant), luch precife orders were given, and their ex- 
Kotion was fo fpecdv, that by tne ilth of the fame

Inontfa, this chain of rocks wai entirely taken down, 
ud the ptawe cleared without the leaft accident having 
jppentd.

LONDON, Jnij 16. 
_j exports from Prance to America, from the firft 
ebriwry to the firfl of June, were eftimated to th< 
noin fum of twchre hundred thouland pounds ftcr-

t

'he fpeech of hh rnaiefty, at the conclufion of the 
edkm, compared with bis fpeech at the opening, is a 
inithed exemplary of the fimplc ftile, in oppofition to 
itbt inflited. The fpeech at the opening proinifed more 
(thin any mtnifter could have performed \ the prefent 
fpetch proinifed nothing. The fpeech at the opening 
marched upon ftiltt» the prefent creept on the ground. 
The ipecch at the opening wa* dreflecT in filk ajid em 
broidery, and like the land of Canaan, feemed to flow 

.with milk, and, honey ) the prefent i* llark naked ; that 
vni in (be bighcft ftrain of pot try, abundant in its fifti- 
oni} this in the fobereft ft rain of ^rWff parfimoniout 
rnn of its rafts. That difpleafsd for faying too Sfluch ; 
Uii difpkaies for faring too little. #r>at wa* crmcifed 
for bollying, cringing, couning, and fcandalizing, all 
iaa breath i thi* It objected to becaufe it doet neither 

.tkt one thing nor the other, it neither footht nor affliftt, 
kneither elevate* nor deprdTc* the mind ; no one can
*y theft* is any harm in it ; and no one, however clear 
i|hted, can difcover any good.

7*/» IT. A fubfcription it going forward among fome 
(Ma of large fortune, for railing ihs (urn of £.i(,ooo 

.» fit out a (hip for a voyage ot fcience in the South 
leu, and round the world. Some of the principal of 
the literati are engaged, in order that observations and 
experiments may be made in every branch of human 

'hxmUdge. It is to include an attempt to reach at tht . 
North Pole. A party by land, for/he fake of obfer- 
tuions, are to croft th* contine«)4owlvtlh-America, 
to meet the (hip at the porftof tjirFrancitDrake, to 
tht north of California. Sir Jofeprf.Banks, aitt Dr. 
Rtbcrden, arc in the (ubfcription, and Dr. Prieftly it 
to make the voyage. Lord Sliclburrje offers to be at 
the expence of fending a naturalift by land from Peterf- 

, bmgb to KamJchaika, to meet the (hip there alfo. A
  fcttkment it to be made, and left at New-Zealand, 

berely for the purpole of cultivating and making ex- 
ftnmentt on the New-Zealand hemp, and other cu- 
riout plantt, which may be examined by redding two 
or three years there.

A farmer near Linton, in Cambridgefhire, who had 
a you tig daughter, an infant in arms, of whom lie wai 
exceedingly tond, would not go into the hay-field with 
out her. Taking a fork to do fomelhing with his men, 
he laid the child down on his coat under a tree. Pre. 
fently hearing; her (brick, he ran and found a large 
viper had twined round her neik, and bit her in the 
bofom j (he died the fame evening in great agoniet, 
upon which the farmer went into tile field and hanged 
huafelf upon th« tree under vAich the accident had 
happened. T ,

The curate anfwered.*-e*>-A certain French clergy 
man was beginning to tatccliife^bmc youfcg perfon* in 

' public, and tflccd » young girl who Hood firft in the

feeraprew" - "Anguilla, Tortola, ltd   «

Total 410,000
A certain old counter* at Bruffelt, whofe dignity re- 

'quired three footmen, though her fortune only admit 
ted one, luckily hit upon an expedient which at once 
gratified her ftate, and faved expencei i (he gave orders 
for maKing two effigies of footmen Huffed with hay, 
and dieffed in her ladyfliip's livery, which being ingeni- 
oufly fattened to the back of the carriage, enabled her, 
with the addition of the real fervant, to make a very 
refpeftable appearance for fome time. There happen 
ed, however, one day, at her ladyfhip was driving 
round the ring, to be a general ftoppage of carriages, 
and the live man being called from bis poft to carry a 
rneflage to a lady in another carriage at fome. diftance, 
the horlet that were behind the coach happening to dif 
cover the difpofition of her ladyfhip't two fupernumera- 
riet, began without ceremony to attack them. A coun 
tryman parting by at thi fame inftant, and obferving the 
ha rock that was making, informed her ladyfhip, with 
great fimplicitv, that thtrhorfei behind had entirely eat 
up the b-  fide of one of her ladyfhip't footmen, and 
had juft begun upon the other.

'Julj jo. Plague, earthquakes, famine, prevail in va- 
rioui parts of the globe  . bow confederate is it of the 
princes of the earth to with to add war to thefe evil* I 
are they daemon* t no, Plulo djfclaims them, and fay* 
indignant, " they are men 111"

A*i*fl j. It appears from the laft accounts which 
have oeen brought from Philadelphia, that woollen and 
linen goods, winet, haberdafhery, and many other Eu 
ropean article*, fold in May laft full thirty per cent.

'Ireland, by Inculcating the gldrioiSs fplrft ef tokrtri- 
on, has united the once diftratted inhabitants of that 
country into an indiubluble tnafa, and promoted the 
moft exalted reverence for the law*. Thit i* a fa& 
which exhibit* a fplendid and intercfting figure in the 
annals of the age.

The king of France hu ordered an exaft enwaeratU 
on of all the people of France to be taken, diftingui$> 
ing them into clafies of profeffion. Such a mealufft 
(fay* a correfpondent) ought to be adopted in this kins)* 
aom. i

ExtroS rfa Utttrfrtm Brtf, J*ly 10* **- ->\
" Every thing goes on here as in time of vnin Tne> 

two laft flutes armed here, that were deftined for tlisf 
north, are not to go i we are loading them with

cheaper in that city than they* are now fold in London. 
Let but commerce extend itfelf a* amply as liberal 

laws of^ trade will allow. Let emigration be counter 
acted by equivalent allotment* at home. Let the wafte 
land* be fold and cultivated, the land tax equalifcd, 
and the poor rate* gradually abolifhed. And where 
could the lint be drawn on the profpcrity of Great- 
Britain ? The national debt would gradually be licjui- 
dated, the national burthens would annually fhrink. 
Individual and general ability, thus augmented, would 
%corae capable of more vigoroui exertions, and ^et 
within our reach every objeft great in fuccefs, and high 
in fame.

I Some of the American officer* are now in London, 
who excited the foldiers at Philadelphia to proceed to 
the extremity in demanding their arrears. Thofe of 
ficers left the continent with precipitation | but it is 
highly improbable that they fhould return to America 
in a hurry.

Jug* 9. It i* faid that two illuftriou* young ladies 
have received propofals of marriage, through the me 
dium of their toyal parent* i and that they came lrom 
German prince*.

A late governor of   , tired of war** alarm*, 
on his return to England, had punnafed a villa m the 
vicinity ol Greenwi.h, intending to enjoy for the re 
mainder of hi* day*, " ttium turn tttf*tt»tt\" and hi* 
lady being of an crconomlcal turn, and defirout of fur. 
ntfliing the faid villa on the cheapcft term*, made a 
point ol frequenting every auction in the neighbour 
hood, for the purpole of picking up dead bargain*. It 
fo happened, that the wife of a gardener, a new neigh 
bour ol her lai yfhip, wa* cbnftantly led to the lame 
placet with a fimilar view» and whether it wa* that the 
tafte of the latter wa* guided by that of the former, or 
that the fancie* of both ladiet run in exa& parallel, we 
will not pretend to determine i but fo it wa*, the fame 
artkle* invaiiably caught the choice of both, and they 
were inftantly competitor* in the conteft of bidding, 
(to the no linall diveruon ol the auctioneer) in wbicli, 
however, the gardener's wile, either from a fpirit of 
ambition or liberality, or tafte, or oppofition, con- 
flantly bore away the price, which fo chagrined her 
ladyfhip, that the at length gave vent to her feeling* 
in a conteroptuoul retnaik, loud enough to be heard 
liy the whole room, " that 'twa* very extraordinary

and timber of every kind ready for ufe, Uili and rigginfe  - 
deftined for Toulon." ^^ 

Sir William Hamilton, his majefty's refident at ilk* ' 
pies, has made a tour on purpole to Medina and Cala 
bria, to vifit thole unfortunate place*, lately deftroyed 
by earthquake* i a detail of hi* journey, and all hi* ..u- 
riou* obfervationt, have been remitted in letter* to the) 
royal fociety, and will loon be laid before the public in 
their next periodical publication. It is generally txliev. 
ed, upon the moft accurate calculations, that 4O,«o« in* 
habitants have perifhed.

ExtraS tfm Ittttrfrtm Brrli*, Jtlj tj. 
" The frontiers of Weft PrufEa have been llrJedSf 

50,000 PnilBan troops, immediately after the review il 
btargard.

11 We cannot yet determine with precifion, the part 
that our illuftriout monarch will take in the war that 
leem* ready to break out ( but we hive not the leaft 
doubt that thi* able politician ha* a fccref; influence on 
the deliberations of the cabinets of Vienna and Peterf. 
burgh. It i* well known that he directed all the ftept 
ol' tne Ciar Peter HI. and that he ha* kept up hi* credit 
with Catherine the II. ever fince (he afcended the; throne i 
w« cannot perfuade ourlelve* but what be muft be fenfi. 
ble how much it i* hit intersft to keep Rurti i and Tur 
key within their antient boundarici. An elevated ge- 
niui, a quick judgment, an eye at penetrating in poiit- 
tics a* in war, an experience of fifty years, fnterpriaet 
continually crowned with (uccelt, the art of varying his 
treaties and alliance* in fuch a manner, a* to gam more 
by changing friendi than winning battle* i Such are the 
trait* that cnaraAerife a king, who will ever be reckon 
ed among the number of the greateft man that have go 
verned Europe. Such a prince will not remain idle in a 
bufjneft that (o nearly concern* him. Would the parti 
tion ol Poland have taken place, if hi had not a good 
(hare of it r I* not that partition a fault t and hi* it not 
weakened too much the barrier that naturally prevented 
the too great extention of three powers, whole force* 
and refources ought to alarm all the others I Wt (ball 
take care not to pronounce upon thefe quellioni, which 
we only mention, a* they may tern for * judgment ref. 
peeking the war now expected, and the remote cMlca 
that threaten to kindle it forthwith, if oui lovereigq \n 
concert with the wcftern powen, doct not contribute to 
prevent the difmembcrment ol the Turkifh empire."

Extrtff if* liltirfnm Ptltr/ktrgb, Ju*t as). 
" If we give credit to fpme letiers from Hungary, WB 

(hall not admire the taclica of the Turkt, nor thrir 
manner of encamping. They re prefent the^carnp-of the 
Spahit, a* a heap ot tent*, barracks and caves, higgeldy- 
piggeldy, without lines or intervals. But it i* to be 
prelumed, that the docility with which the Tu;kt ra> 
ccive the inftruflion* of the European ofBcrn, will in a 
little time eftablifh order among them. . Thebafhawof 
Bofnia, who refide* at Trannick, received, the »jth of 
laft month, a firman from the Porte, in confequence of 
which he redoubled hi* activity, and fenC order* to the 
Spahi*, in the neighbouring placet, to hold themfclvea 
in readinef* to march toward* Widdin, a place fjtuatcd 
on the Danube, between Nicopoli and Belgrade. The . 
inhabitant* of that province, which wa* formerly a little 
kingdom, are named Bochnackt. They are brave war- 
riort, full of honour."

%toujty «j'w do.ficltin the .morning l,. the. wife of a cabbage-fcller (hould have the •^™<* 
The gid hefitated, and bluthed. The inllruflor. con- to cope with */r in tOt* anfl ixoencel towbtrrr-the
eluding (he did not choofe to boaft of faying her pray- 
ers, told her that (he fhou'd not he auiamcd, but might 
very properly give the true anl*er to his queltion. 
Motwithftanding thli, he prefl'vd the ijurHion in vain 
for lorae time. At laft, faid the girl, with the utmoft 
utnplicity, Mt»jnr, jt frim It fat.,!( ckaml-n.

y*tj ai. In cenfequcnce ut (lie bifhop of Cheftcr's 
benevolent plnn lor the civilifatini oftlvr nefroei, v.c 
kearj a gentleman of ex'enftve i-j-'p^'iy in the ifland cf 
Barbadot, has directed .i.*liit (l:iv< to be baptileJ. aod 
allotted them one day in it week to work for ilieroleUet, 
or If they choofe to woi k for their malt' r on th.»t day, 
Jney art to rtcelve the \w* of freemen, iunday is <il- 
.0 to be wwouu^ by the imiYuis U M>U wortty piwiter,

  - S -   "> v.' l  

• i .• ;

other, advancing up to lier t«dyfnip't brean.-wor^ re- 
plied, » Triw, MtuUm, mj k*#>»»d SM>I»/«« CABSJACIS, 
but bl ittt Ml fill IlUAHDI."

A*g. it. The emperor of German*, who ha* for 
fome time paft (upported 4 military eltablifhment of up 
wards ol 300,000 men, h»k marched fcveral bodies of 
troop* upon the frontier* of the Porte. Hi* demand* 
areafreetradeuptheAichipelago and to the Black 
fea j and that the prince* of Moldavia and Wallachia 
(ball be guarantied liy the Ottoman* in the full enjoy 
ment of their religious and political rights. As the 
grand lenior i* not in a cenuitiou to oppofe his ene- 
"uiies it i* highly probable the emperor'* claims will be 
fubmitted to,

Jubjecl*,* aud thcit conduct of Spain' in

r
KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Stpttmltr to.
By a French gentleman lately from Hifpaniola we are 

informed, that no American vefTels aie now lurTcted 
to enter the ports of that iQand } or at Uaft under fuch 
levere reflrictions as amqi^nt to a prohibition. A tax ' 
of jj per cent, on the value ot all goods imported in 
Amcriean built veflelt. and navigated by Americaa 
fea men, we underftand to be one ot impoilt.

By the fame channel we learn, that thole mealurea 
are adopted, in confequence of a proportion from the 
Britifh court to that ot France j it appearing expedient I 
to each of thp^e court*, for the prefent, to confine the / 
trade of ihrir coltMiici at much*t poffible to their own 

* \ffle
th»»feftauce, the public has long fince been acquainted . 
With.

SALEM, Oftfcr 9. " 
The tranfport fbtp Martha, from New-York, bound 

to St. John's, was oft away on   ledge of rocks, at the 
mouth of Lobftcr bay, near the Mud iflandi, on the » jd 
of September. She had on board abput 100 men, ivo- 
m«n, and children, of the Maryland loyalifts | out of 
which number AS only w«re faved. There were alfo 
on board between 60 and .70 of the ad battalion of De- 
bncey's brigade, of whj»fa ij only elcapcd. The long 
boat was (love as fb*4»cnt over the fide, by the main* 
malt falling oo.>»/j miter which the reader (   



f™ijf

went off, try the moft cruel of all cheat*, with 
i fmall boats, and B f£v* feamen and fix foldiert, who 

iwam after the boits, leaving the unhappy fonlt on 
board to their fate, without a prolpecl of relief from 
any quarter. Providentially, the fecond day after, four 
fitting boatt came into the bay belonging' to Mar- . 
blehead. Cape Ann, and Jalem, stnd took up from varU, 
out rafts to the number of tj perfont, who were juft on 
the verge ot perifhing, and landed them tafe at Yar 
mouth, a fmall (ettlement at the head of the oey%

" BOSTON, O4*6<ri6. "'"*: 
Laft Thurfday night, we had here the fevereft north*

earl llorm, that hat been felt for a great number of
years i in it, a polacre (hip and * fctrboner, both lying
off the end of long wharf, funk ; but providentially no

.-fives were loft in cither. The fchoonmr hat fince been
  weighed, bat the (hip, it it feared, win not be recover 

ed. She wat loaded chiefly with wine. A fchooner al- 
fo, outward bou»a for Halitax, laden with root*, <cc.

"funk at Mfller'1 wharf.
CHATHAM, OA**Vr aa.

F m lilttr jrtm m $t*tU*i»* mt Fi/t-Kilt, dattd

and navigation; to finite tfpm eKr ftmlnarie* and meant 
of education, to caufe pure religion and virtue to 
fionrUh, to give peace to all nations, and to fill the 
world with hit glory.

DONE by the United Statet in eongrefi aflem. ,,./,-... -   a j "   '
bled. Witnett hit excellency ELI AS Bouoi- bhjhmenti, are requeued to meet at

  ' NVP, -our prefiuent,' thit eighteenth day of --      -» ' '-       -- --

Officers of the Maryland L 
upon the prefent and half pay,

\} -T-.

• 1»

ia, M bufnnd in Mtrrit-tt-w*. 
The whig rnechanict, who were formerly reC lentt

 in the city, are forming an aflociation for the purpofe 
of re-e(labli(hing themlejvet, and banifliing the lories, 
who may have the audacity to remain there after their

  Britifh/riendt have left them."
Quere. Would it not be proper for the mechanici 

(from the city of New- York) who are difperled in the
" jeveral parti of your ftate, to enter into a fimilar aflocia 

tion, fo a* to be ready to join their brethren (immedi-
' ately on the evacuation} lor fo laudable a purpofe I

The board of commilEonett, in New-York, for ad- 
jufting matter* of debt, Stc. will attend bufinef* until 
the joth inftant, after which day no further proceft will 
iffue. Thit it ominous of a fpcedy evacuation.

PHILADELPHIA, Offtktr at.
' ExtraS of a Itlttr from KinfJIm, Jamtitt, dattd Stftem-

ter 15.
" We are here all in great fufpenfe at to the late or 

der in council, refpefting our intercourfe with Ameri
ca. It it conceived to be conftruable into an exclution
of the trade of that country with the Weft-India iflandt
on American bottoms. 1 fuppole it will occafion a re- . with;
ciprocity of prevention on the part of the continent,
and thence will enfue an entire ftagnation of every
friendly intimacy between the two countries."

The fchooner Molly, captain Burrows, arrived in 
our river on Sunday morning from Grenada, after a 
very boifterout paflage of 19 dayt. A gentleman in 
thit city hat received a letter by-thit vcffel from hit 
friend in Grenada, informing that a packet had arrived 
at St Lucia from England, which brings advice of the 
definitive treaty not being Cgned at the time of her fail 
ing, and that there wat no relaxation from the meant 
 «f renewing the war.

It it to be oblrrved, that no men:ion it made of the 
length of the paffage of thit packet; I > that w* may al. 
ready have had at Ute advices from Europe at (he 
"brought to St. Lucia.

On Sunday fe'naight a fchooner from thit port for 
Grenada, fuppofed to be the Bachelor, captain Stein, 
wat drove a (hore at Cape May, in a gale of wind at 
V. W.

October, in the year oi our Lord-one thouland
feven hundred and eighty-three, and of the fo.
Vreigmy and independence of the United Statet
of A nitric* the eighth.

•'• * ••• •• ELI AS BOUDINOT, prcfident. 
CRAaiai^ THOMION, ficretary..

By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS 
aflembled.

A P * O C 1 A.M A T I O N, 
WHEREAS in the progrefi of an arduout and 

difficult war, the armies of the United Staut of Ame 
rica have eminently difplayed every military and pa. 
triotic virtue, and are not left to be applauded for their 
fortitude and magnanimity in the molt trying fcenet of 
diftreft, than for a feriet of heroic and illuftriout at- 
chieveiiieiftt, which ex.ilt them to a high rank among 
the moft zealoin and lircceftful defenders of the rightt 
and liberties of mankind i AND WHEREAS, by the 
bl«fling of Divine Providence on our caufe and our 
arms, the glorious period it arrived when oar national 
independence and fovereignty are eltablifhed, and we 
enjoy the profpett of a permanent and honourable 
peace i WE THEREFORE, the United State* in con- 
greft aflembled, thut impr< (Ted with a lively fenle of Decent 
the diltihguifhed Tnerit and good conduct of the faid 
armies, do give them the thankt of their country for 
their long, eminent, and faithful lervicrt. AND it it 
our will and pleafure, that fuch part of the federal 
Armies' at (tancU engaged to lerve during the war, and 
at, by our aftt ot the twenty-fixth day of May, the 
eleventh day of June, the ninth day of Attgult, and 
twenty fixlh day of September, raft, wcte furluughed, 
(hall, from and after the third day of November nrxt, 
be absolutely difcharged, by virtue of thit owr procla 
mation, from the laid I'erviie. AND we do alfo de 
clare, that the further fervicet in'rhe field, of the of-

on On the a Qtb day of
next; poben federal matters very inter 
ejling to the line fo general -will be con 
municated, and nectjjarily broug 
confideration. ' 1

. W. SMALL WOOD, M. G.

PA*
/igomer 
branch COB 
ing t«° h< 
it on tbit

rtent incoa 
tlen of thi* 
inclinable tt 
.lie for it, 
lernextat

Pifcataway, Prince-George't county, Oft a« \<*i.

H AVING received a funheJ fum 'in n'0|e7, £ 
fued by the hon. Robert Morris, in ordtr e 

complete the payment of the officers and fpldier»« 
the fecond Maryland regiment, for pay doeth 
for the months of February, March, and Ap 
and alfo an additional fum for the month, of J _ 
Thofe, therefore, of the above Kgiment, who I 
not already received their notes, are defiredtoc- 
 poo the fubfcnber at Pifcataway, or otherwjfe f«J 
M> whom it may be more convenient, are reqaefte 

rendexvont at Frederick-town on the firft day < 
" - 1   ",ext, where attendance will bepvrt 
f ̂ -2 HORATIO CLAGSTT, ca,tath 
/ .' Maryland line. f

^-N u B Annapolii, Odober 25, 1783. 
'TpHE commiffioner appointed to fettle the,

A count* between the United State* 
ftate of Maryland) and to liquidate and fettle i 
fpecie value, all certificate* given for fuppliet L 
public ofice/t, to individuals, and other cltimi a] 
gainft thr United Statet by individual*; for fnppliej

perfon inclj 
be (hewn (

To be 8
Thurfda

A VAI 
"E 

river, ab<
rough} tl 
credinglr 
fincft. T 
cellent mi 
ber of catt 
breeding! 
on tht pi 
which ma

, , -
ficen who are deranged and on furlough, in coofc- -»»n«l»«d the army, the tranfportation thereof;
quence of our aforefaid acli, can.tlow be difpenftd contingent expencet thereoo, within the faid dat

and they have our full penniflion to retire from 
fervice without being longer liable, from their priltnt 
engagements, to be called into command i and of iuch 
dilcharge and permtflion to* retire from fervice refpeft- 
ively, all our officer* civil Ind military, and all others 
whom it may concern, are required to take notice, and 
to govern tbemfelve* accordingly.

GIVEN under the feil of the United State* in 
Congreft aflembled. Witnefi hit excellency 
ELIAS BOUDINOT, Efquire, our prefident, 
in Congrelt, thit eighteenth day of October, in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand (even hun 
dred and eighty-three, and of the Jovereignty- 
and independence of the United Sutet of Ame 
rica the eighth.

  ELIAS BOUDINOT, prefident. 
CHAKLII THOMSON, fecretary.

Givet notice, that he will attend at hit office 
thi* city, from eight o'clock in the morning 
four in the afternoon, to liquidate and fetUel 
claims of fuch ciuxent at can conveniently apply j 
and that he will alfo attend .in fuadry diftrif' 
throughout tke ftate, of which public notice will I
f»iv»fl mf't\%m *nn»t-k«%M/A» IK *L_ /L:j j*/i * r\ J

To be I 
 a

ATI 
it,

ftry tot 
place f « 
beft tob 
wood It 
bclqniii

8iren » ««rt-hoBfet in the faid diflrift*.

On Wednefday afternoon, at two boy* were playing 
on the commont, one of them wat fired at by a fportf- 
rntn, and killed on the fpot. The perpetrator of the 
faft i* yet undifcovertd. There were two of the gun 
ner* in company, one with a green and the other with 
a blue coat on, and had with them a dog.
3y the UN1T&P STATES in CONGRESS

aflembled.
'A PROCLAMATION. 

"WHTTH* A S it hath nleafed the Supreme Ruler of 
all human evcntt to dlfpote (be beartt of the late belli-
 gerent pdwert to put a period to the effufion ol bumaa 
blood, by procliming a ceflation of all hoftilitie* by fea 
and land; and-thefe Unhed Ststtt are not only happily 
rcfcued Irom the danger* and catamitiet to which they 
have been fo long expolcd, but their freedom, (ove-

  reignty, and independence, ultimately acksiovrledged t 
AND WHEREA.--, in the progrcft of a contcrt, on 
which the moft eflential rightt of human nature ile- 
Dcn^ed, the interpofition of Divine Providence in otfr 
favour hath been moft abundantly and moft gracioufly 
maniftfie.i, and the citizens of thele United Statet have 
every reafon for praile and gratitude to the God of 
tl'eirfalvation i IMPRESSED. THKRBFORE, with an
 exalted (enfe of thebleflin;* by which we are funound- 
ed, and of our entire dependence on that Almighty 
£eine, from nvhofe goodnett and bounty they are de-
 riVed ; the United State* in congrefs aflembled do re 
commend it to the frveral itate* to let apart the SE 
COND THURSDAY JN DECEMBER next at a day 
of public thankfgtving; that all the people may then 
aflcmble to celebrate, with grateful beam and united 
voices, the piaifei of their tmpreme 4nd all Bountiful

  Benettclor, for hi* namberlcfs favour* and merciet t 
that he hath neen pleafed to conduit ut in fatcty through 
all the  perilt and viclflitudet of the wan that he hath

  given ui unanimity and relolution to adhere to our juft 
. fights i that he bath raifcd up a powerful ally to aflirt 

U* in (\ipporting them, and hath f > far crowned our uni 
ted effoiti with fucceft, thu in the «ourfeof the pre- 
f«nt ye»r hoftilitics have cei(ed, and we are left in the 
ttnttilputtd poflcfljon of our Ubertie* and indepeodence, 

^and of the truit* of our own. lands,. and.U) (ke £rec riar- 
ticipatioo of the treainre* of the. fta^ that be hath
 rolpercd the hbour of our bu&afldiMn with plentiful 
karveftt i and above all, that he hath been pleafed to 
Continue to u* the Hght of the blctTed Rofpel, and fc-

CHARLES-TOWN, (S. C.) OBtbtr 15.
Great damage bat been done by the late ftorm in 

Wilmington, North.Carolina, by the tide breaking in 
upon the Itoret and cellart \ a great quantity of fait, in 
particu<ar, hit been deftroyed, the price of which in 
confequence immediately rote from halt a dollar to two 
dollait a bulhel. .,

Undoubted intelligence hat been received from Au- 
guftine, of a party of M'Gift't lollowen purpofing to 
vi/it the Watcrce and Congaree riven, to fteal horfct.

ANNAPOLIS, November 6.
Oa Tmefday the Jockey club purfe of fixty guineti

, Maryland, November 3, 17817

THE fubfcriber, afijgnee of William Stevenfon, 
late of Briftoi (bankrupt), having record.-J ( 

copy of/the coramiffioD, I0d given bond with (e 
curity to the chancellor for payment oftheconnn 
debts, agreeable to UK aft of aflembly, requefti i 
perfont indebted to the eftate of the faid Willii 
Stevenfon to fettle and pay off their refpeftive deb 
and thofe who have any legal claim t againftitl 
furnifh Wm with the fame, that they may be * 

fall at ake efiejft come into hit hand*.

• ftortl
 JSB
•tber I
•un« 
title U

fied at 
J DANIEL CHBSTON.

Yeltcrday the fubfcriptiori purfe of fevent 
was wo« by Mr. Clayton't bay horle Morick Ball.

And thit day the lubt'cription purlc ef thirty poundt 
wat won by Mr. Deakini't lorrel hoiTe Payctte.

A treaty of amity and commerce wat concluded at 
Part* on the jd day of April laft, between hit nujcuy 
the king of Swedtn, of the Gotht and Vandals, ice* tec. 
and the Thirteen United States of America. Thhv im 
portant ami intereAing transition wat accomplifhed by 
the honourable Benjamin Franklin, Efqj and count 
Gultavut Philip de Creutt, miniftert plenipotentiarie* 
fiom the refpeaive powers, and ii to continue in full 
lorce and effcft for trie fpace of fifteen yeart, from the 
day of the ratification, renewable at the expiration of 
that term.

On Tuefday the *ift inftant, the United Statet in 
Congrelt nfl'embled pafled the following refolution i

'  Whereat there it realou to expea that the pro 
viding building* for the alternate reudence of congreft 
in two places, will be productive of the moft falutary ef- 
fcdts, by lecuring the mutual confidence and affection* 
«f the ftatet i

   HiJ»lvid, That buildings be like wife erected for 
the ule of congreft, at or near the lower tails of Patow- 
mack or George-town, provided a luitable diltrift on 
the bankt of the river can be procured for a federal 
town, and the right of foil, and an cxcluCve jurifdic- 
tion, or fuch other at congreti may dirett, (hall ue veft- 
ed la the United States; and that until the building* 
to he erected on the banks of the Delaware and Patow- 
nuck (hall be prepared for the reception of congrefs, 
their. rcfid«nce (hall be alternately* at equal periods of 
not mote than oat year and not left than fix month*, in 
Trenton and Annapolis \ and the nreudcnt it hereby 
authorifed and directed to adjourn congrcli, on the i*tn 
day of November neat, to meet at Annapolis on the

Montgomery county, Nov. i, 1783. 
"  «  - - cbriftopber Cookmthr\ 
fer received a bond from me datt 
1 7, 1783, the conditions 

are not complied loitb j tbefe art there'] 
modi fore to give notice ta all perfons not to 

take any ajpgnmcnt of faid bond, as 
am determined not to pay any of the con*\ 
tents thereof.

9 *rs£ KINO ENGLISH.

temaia
Bond
kind.
Ibid, \ 
advert

To b
dv'y 
the

Maryland, Charlet county,. OAober 27, 178].

O N the Z4th inft. at night, at a certain Thomul 
Green wat bringing a negro man of mint! 

named GEORGE, from Chefier county gaol, it I 
Pennsylvania, he made hi* efcape from Mr. Too-1 
ma* Hanfon't, of Oxen kill, in Prince-George'i I 
county; he it about 25 yeart of»ge, very tall anil 
dim, he wat handcuffed, and the markt are proba*I 
bly on him; hit intention, I believe, it lor New I 
York, in hopet of hii freedom. Whoever takes him I 
up and bringt him home (hall have forty (hilling^! 
btfidet what the law allows; ihould he be commit- 
ted to gaol, I hope the (heriff will be fo obliging « 
to give me notice, either by letter or publishing it ii 
the Baltimore or Annapolit  papett. If taken II 
would fell him on^very uafonabU termi, and on j 
long credit. . ^j 9 *//

/ JS* SAMUEL HANSON.

RJ CaJvcrt county, October ic, 1783. 
fubfcriber, living in CiAN'away from the . 

vert county, near Hunting-town, a yelk* 
_ -_- .._.._--.-...- ..__-  f .......__ _ ....,      _. .......r ........... ffj ve named EV INS, about 16; yeart of age, 4 fort
Cured to ui, ia the fulleft extent, the rigbtt of con- i6th of the fame month, for the dilpatch «l public bu- 0 or 10 inches high, with a broad bending face; M 
fcience, in faith and wArfhip. And whUc oar hearts fincft."   had on aa old ownbrig (hirt and troufert, and tool 
 verlow with gratitude, and our lip* fet forth the Advice u received at London, front Oatt'<4n in Chi- will "' ..».-.

that an ragittccr named Sorney,
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credi 
good 
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of our great Creator, that we alfo offer up fer 
vent application*, that it may plcafc him to pardon all 
o'ur offence*, .to give wifdom and, unanimity-to our 
public councils, to cemtnt all our citistn* ID ta* bonds 
ofaffcftion, and to infpir* them with an e»r**A4«gard 
for the national lionour and inttreft, to enable IMIB to 

.improve tlte day* of profpcrity by every good week, 
an I to be luvert of p*ac« and tranquillity i that heitkiy 
be jOcafcd to bteft HI ia our hufbandry, our commtroc

na, thrt an ragitteer named Sorney, a, -native of the 
luc of France, has iiMWixed an inftruirttrtt, for the dif. 
covery of longitude; it it not much larger than a com 
mon quadrant, and what add* to it* value is, that a 
child may ufe it, and the leaghutf* may be found by it, 
by obfervine the (un at neofl, with a* little difficulty a* 
the latitude u by the qvndraat, Thi* great dilcevery 
will render tk* name of 6or*rjr immortal, and cclipu 
that of all former altroncnacrj.

him a new ofnabrig fhirt and trotticrt, 
new felt hat t he U the real property of Mr. H 
Wilfoo, of Calvert county, bat He put him to o>« 
to learn the trade of abUckfipiih, and hat been 
with me near four yean. Whoever ^aktt apth«

charges U 
t ̂ t9\

faid Dave, and fee tret him fo that I 
(hall receive four dollar* reward, an 

brought home, paid by
\MEDMONDS, btakfoitB.

et him tg«J». 
a{l rrafoosbl*
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To BE S
September 19,
OLD,

A LIST of mnalning in the PorY-office.
- _ I, _ t^ f .. .... ,f

A 
PARCEL of land lying in Maryland, Mont 
gomery county, on Patowmack.river, and on the 

branch commonly called the Mudfly.branch, contain- 
jn£ two hundred and thirty-fix and a half acre*) there 
I* on this land room for two tenant* cleared and in 
ftnce, and an exceeding good mill feat } the improve. 
Blent inconuderable; it i* prefumed a minute delcrip. 
tien of thi* l»nd is unneceffary, as no doubt any perlon 
Inclinable to purchafe will view the land before they en- 
tiie for it. If not fold before the lath day of Novem 
ber next at private fale, it will on that day be fet up to 
publi* Me, at the court-houfe in laid county. Any 

-'-- inclinable to purchafe may knfiw the term* and

J OHN ASHTON (»), Annapolis) John Ander- 
Ton, Port-Tobacco| -Jofeph Andertbn, Lyon'*i 

creek) capt. Biliey H. A very, Prince George's county. 
James Brooke, Battle-creek) Jolhoa Brooke, Port* 

Tobacco j John Beale Bordley, Wye-river) John 
Brooke, jun. Calvert county j Mr*. Bacon, Worcefter

ran-liog hoofe of Thomas 
delconnty, deceafed 
U.NDflY horfei, cattle, fljeep,
Hou(ho|d f»n,Uur« ^u'tion ut^ 
">" ™«^« «» tedioiii to mention. The fale » 

«'°oclock ;jn tie forenoon. , The (aid pro.
' " '

and

coanty j E<lward Botelar, Leonard Brooke, Patuxent. %?** to ^ foW f°r ready cafh only, unlef* the «re-i
river) Benedia Brice (»), Maryland) Robert Brent, dltorl w»' attend with their claims Mperly atteftod.
John Brown, Charles county j James Bifcoe, St. Mary's »nd take fuch peifonv at may purc,ha£«nd difcharoa
county) John Brown, Q*.een-Anna's county) capt. the fubfcribers from their claim*. ^^

I

October 16, 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, on

fhurlday the »oth of November, on the premilet,

A VALUABLE tract .of land, containing 4oo 
acret, fituat«d in Calvert county, on Patuxent- 

river about a mile below the town of Lower Marlbo- 
roujhj the land it level, the foil very fertile, and ex- 
ceediBgty well adapted to the farming or planting bu- 
finef*. Thi« tract of land ha§ the /advantage of an ex- 
ctllent marih which affords pafturage for a great num.
her of cattle, and render! it peculiarly advantageout for 

f any kind. There are alfobreeding or grazing ftockofany 
on th* premifr* a. fuSkient qjiantiftt «f low grounds 
which may be reclaimed at a fmall ejEpue. The terms 
will bl made known on the day of iaflLby

EDWARDT|«IGG, 
SAMUEL CfllEfY, 
THOMAS GAN FT, }d.

John S. Belt, Joiepb Brewer, JohnN$ullen, Bdinond 
Brice (a), John Brkt (a), Annapolitf-'

General Cadwalader, Kent county j Overton CUT, 
lieut. Jofeph Croft or Dyfon, Prince-George'* county j 
Benedict Calvert, Bennet Chew, Samuel Chafe (a), 
Jeremiah T. Cdale (a), Commiflioncrs of conft'cated 
property, Nicholas Carroll, Annapolis; John Currie, 
Dr. John Cary, Cb rle* county j' Alexander Contee, 
David Carcaud (a), Patuxent; John Cowman, South- 
river ) Samuel Chew, Herring-bay ) Samuel Chamber* 
laine, Talbot county ) Richard Carnt, St. Mary's coun> 
ty ) Anne Carey, Somerfet county.

William Dixon (a), St. Mary's county j Walter 
Dent, near Pifcataway) Henry Darnall, Benjamin Dar- 
nall, Pig-point) H. Defvignei, Richard Duckett, 
Prince-George's county j Charles Dowd, John David- 
fon, Dick, James, and fatewart (a), Annapolis.

Oliver hvans, Queev^n^e's county,

CATHBRmE ELLIOTT, admx QTKHABT * fsu"*- 
STBU ART, .dm,.

October ao, 1783.
To be BOLD to the bigheft bidder, on the premifet, 

ea Monday the *4th day of November next,

A TRACT of land, containing about 470 acres, 
ftuate on P»tuXeut-river, near Selby't landing, 

ftry convenient to a good fiming landing, and a good 
talace for fowling ) the foil Ii good, and produces the 
beft tobacco, wheat, and Indian corn; 150 acre* are 
Wood land, well ftocked with rail and other timber; 
belonging to thi* traft are. fome very valuable marih and 
tranche* for meadow* that may be eafily reclaimed { 
the improvements on it are in good repair, and confilt 
ef a large elegant brick dwelling hoofe, completely fi- 
aifhed, * brick kltcherf, a large ftJh(e with a hay loft,
  ftore houfe, one barn, and two tobaWoJiou(jf»f and a 
variety of other convenient buiUlin^pTlarge garden

 falcd in, apple and peach orchards, and a vanity of
 tber fruit tree*) it is a beautiful fituation and com. 
awn«1* an extenfive view up a»d down the river. The 
title is indifputable. The p'Urchafer may have poffel- 
ton-next Chriftmas. One third of the purchafe money

• te be paid down, on* thira in eight months, and the 
femaining third in two year* from the day of fale. 
Bond with fecurity to be. given' tor what is not paid in 
hand. On the fame day, and near the placei will be 
told, between twenty and thirty likely negro**, before 
advertiled in the Baltimore paper. , w i" ——. BOWIE.

T HE fnbfcriber* intend to prefer a petition to 
the general anerablr ofMaryland, after due 

notice, for an aa^p«mpow«r them to difpofe of, at 
public vendue, fo much of the real eftate of Thomaa 

 nlv-1*" oftAnne-ArondeI county, dtceafei, a* 
will difcharge the remaining partof his juft debt*.- -

*~* CATHERINE'.ELLIOTT. adm£ 
& DAVID STEUART. admr.

.__ .  . Annapolis, September* 
'T^HIS u to give notice, that the 

J. received a power of attorney ftom
. ._ ... ,. ^"U' «f London, to fettle his affairs in this'flaw.

Ralph Fofter, PrincM3*Qtac's county) Alexander Thofe gentlemen who have claim* again ft the faid 
Frazier, Annapoli*. f ̂ . Jamei Ruffell, are defired to apply to the fubfcriber a>

Richard Grave*, Kent county) Thorn** Gantt, fen. and r*>~   '-  -i~---  *" f   ine_ IODIcnb_er » 
Prince-George's county) Thoma* Gray, St. Leonard's- 
creek) John Galloway, Annapolis.

Capt. John Hughes, Herring-bay) Richard Hopkins 
(»), South-river) Samuel Hughes, Mount Pleafant; 
Jacob Hayward, Clement Hoiliday, Annapolis» Haa. 
nah Hawes, Thomas Holland, Calvert coun 
la* Hammond, Dorchefter county.

Rinaldo Johnlon fa), Prince.George's

ueevArme's c 
rinc*G«C4ge'
t. Jr ^

indebted to Mr.., .., 
are rrquefted to fettle their accoant* and make pay*
tnent tn •>— '• •,*'•,' '•*•'' '""';

JAMES CLERK.
ment to

October 8, 1783.
Dr. £?OTICE it hereby given, that the 

inhabitants on South-river, and 
others trying adjacent, intend petitioning 
the next ^general aj/embly, for aware- 

. . boufe to infteft tobacco at a place onlai*
thin Morgan, Margaret Morgan, Calvert county; Ben- _;_,—. „...„_.. / i__ iV.* >« 
jamin Mack»ll, "Holland point) Benjamin Mackall.jun. rrver» Commonly RttOWn OJ the name OJ 
Hunting creek ) Samuel Maynard, Walter Magowan, the Land if Edfe, 
Herring-bayj Nicholas Martin, Weft-river) Ifaac _", _ 
M'Hard, Annapolis. , *"

Alice Nicholfon, South- river.
John O'Neil, Charle* county; Alexander

Edward Johnfon (a), Lower-Marlborough; Charles 
Frederick Jacobs, Annapolis j William Ireland, Hairs- 
creek.

Jamei King, Alley's Frefti.
William Lylei, Hunting-creek.
James M.Mrs, care of the rev. Robert Smith; Jona-

ID 8

Hunting-town) Edward Ofmond, Annapolis.
Richard Parran, St. Leonard's-creek ; Thomas Pear- 

fon, South-river) John Price, Annapolis.
Alien Quynn, Dr. Willnra Quynn, Annapoli*.
Daniel Rawling*. St. Leonard's-creek) Kennet Reoch, doir .pounj. and na, on : t ' d-Uf.:" 

Port-Tobacco, Edward Reynold., Calvert county, f^8 foring^houfe and "-"- *'"* 
William Richardlon, Gilpin'«-point| George- Ranken, ' P g ' " 
James Keith, col. Alien Ramfay, Thomas 
John Rogers, Monl. Re. e, Annapolis.

September af,
FOR SAL 1J,

A TRACT of land, containing a jo acres, lying 
on Red-Stone, ftate of Pennfylvania, adjoining 

Thomas Gift, on the Fort Pitt road j there are about ao 
acres of the above land cleared, with

miles of three grift-mills.

October 16, I7»j.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurf- 

day the loth day of November next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day, at the fnbfcriber'i plantation, near 
Bdward Edwardi's, «t the Head of louth-rivcr> known 
br the name of White-Half,. / o^.

SUNDRY horfes, confiOrnc W|ood Work horfei, 
ft valuable three quart* rf blooded mare, a fine Oily

cot by Old Wildair, riting three yean old. Six montbi • M-: -n i _ _• _ /•_ .1_ .1__. i_/•-- .

delegates, Maryland j William Srwell, Nicholas Sewell, 
Patuxent i Samuel bharpe, Talbot count* i William 
bteverifon, W ilium and Nicholas Sluhey, CffRer town) 
Thomas Smith, Dorchefter county) Peter Stokes, Her- 
ring-hay j Walter Smith, Calvert county j James Sewell, 
Huniing.creek) Jamei kims, Charles county) George 
Somervell, care of John Somervell) Henry Surthern, 
St. Mary'* county i Sheriff.of Prince-George's county. 

Robert Tyler, Samuel l)yler ' Queen-Anne; John 
Thoaia*, St. Mary'* county i Thomas Tongue,

^ _. com 
the foil is nearly equal 

' '' level, exceed- 
within three 

Six month* credit will M

chafe money. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
know the term* by applying to Samuel Lyon, fen.near 
the premiles.or the fubfcriber near Pifcitaway. 
______X*______THOMAS TRUNDLE.

Annapolis, Oftober 2$, 1783. 
Tfbe SOLD or HIRED, by the

year orm . -, .-.-., ,,..
credit will be given for the above horfes, on bond with errin- b(ky , Thoma. Todd, Elk-Ridge landing | * T T V p'/ r ftnuf v/,w__ _   fm ,
good fecurity. Cattle, meep, hog., and plantation Xdrien Te.llifr, Port-Tobacco, John Thomas, of A ** / A ^ f l S°"f ?OUnS nelr° f"~
tttenfils, for cafh or crop tobacco,      --'..' »_ . '. .' _. ..'.-. /_   A. ..^j...a. j .1 . . 

Likewife DOVE, a fine gray, upwards df 15 hand* 
and an half high, was got by the noted old horfe Dove, 
whofe ftock is well known for the turf, and none can 
excel lor the road. Twelve month* credit will be given 
for the above horfe, on bond with good fecurity. The 
fale to begin at to o'clock. A v/

e?^^ JOHN JOHNS.

Port-Tobacco, Ocloher 14, i 7 lj. 
To be RENTED for one year, and poffeflion given 

th* firfl day of December next,

THE houfes and lot in Port-Tobacco, wherein-the 
fubfcriber now keeps tavern j the houfe (lands in 

a very public and convenient part of the town, fronting 
the court-houfe, and will anfwer very well for a tavern 
or ftore') there are all nect(Tary buildings on the lot, with 
a large yard at the back of the houle with a fine tree 
in it which afford* a very agreeable fha<<e in the fum- 
toer, a large garden, two hOrfe pen* paled in, and a 
well of very good water (in the yard) with a pnimp in it, 
The rent will be a* moderate at poflibk, which may be 
known by applying to w $

* ^ * * ' —— RALKERSTON.

William, Mouth etvfatuxent) John Thomai, Weft, 
rivtr) Jamei Tooteltv. Annapoli*.

Thomat Wright, CfT. Wederftrandt (t), Queen- 
Anne's county | yVilliam Worthington, Magothy-riveri 
Charle* Wheeler, Old- Town) Benedict Wheeler, near 
Port-Tobacco) Richard Will*, fen. Portland-manor) 
John Weemi, Mary Weems (»), George Wallace, Her. 
ring-bay ) Burton Whetcroft, Annapolis.

** F. G R B E N, D. P. M.

low, who under/lands plantation 
work, and is a tolerable good cook and 
cooper. Apply to ' \ : ;,''.

W. H. M'PHBRSOV. 1

.*'

Burto

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
OAober 18, 1783.

RAN awmy from the fubfcriber, 1'ving five mile* 
from Annapolis, one from Soutk-river ferry, 

Anne-Arundel coknur, fP&e >oth of July lajl,in
a likely dim, round he^Cblac^ young negro fellow, 
named WILL, about Ti yean 01 age, 5 leet 6 or 
8 inches high, flutters very much at times, cfpecially 
in the word yes, he frequently will repeat the word* 
that are taid to Aim before he can fay ye* ; had on 
a coarfe country linen ftiirt, but by this time he 
may have cloauit of different foit*; a* for his own 
ing hi* name or mafter that need not be expected, as 
he will not fpeak the truth but by chance, and then

Charleutown, Cecil county, ftate of Maryland, Ofto. » 
ber 6, 1783.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the inhabirfle 
of Charles.town, and the neighbourhood ther*. 

of, intend to petition the next general aflembly, for an 
aft to empower fome perlon or perlons, inhabitant* of   
faid town, to fell what is commonly called the public* 
ground, on the water, and every other public ground 
in faid town, lo that neither public or private property 
may be injured thereby. *| w g

Annapolis, Maryland, October a), i?<i.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber, ort .»  
Monday night the ajd of September laft, a BAY - 

HORSE, thirteen hands high, fix year, old laft/pring, ^ 
no brand, picei, trots, and gallop*, hai a white fptck 
in nit right eye next hi* ear, a fmall ftar in hi* fort- .v 
head, and was (hod all fours when he

'i5
i.,i

. t
A«nMtnlii OAnher i B n8i ne will not Ipeax tne truin our. oy snante, »nu incu head, and was (nod all lours when he went away.

n-VHR f ,K<W,£"TRlaetlv removed' into the *« » <°rry for i:» but when ulkin8 in h" own in" Whoever fecures laid horfe fo that the fubfcribex ,my
»-pHE fttbfcnber h«»J«r!y. rc '"°y,ed '"" |{" fernal w/iy he will fland ftrait and Iwk braten, and get him again, (or brings him home) if taken o.p wi} R.
_ 1 honfe of Mr. Nathan Hammond, near the «  ' * V . ... ft , .^ fn ,   ftlte  ,,,, hlve ^ f ie d oil art/reward; if out

on reafonable terms. 
Thofe who pleafe to favour .him. with, thwr. cuftpm 
may depend on havine good attendance by their 
liumblc fervant, A \J w 3

JOSEPH WILKINS.

ASt^K^^^^^Z.^'^^^.^^ffs^^r».i«... .»<Ki«ith«f«.t, .h.d.ri h..ir. .m kw^:.^."p^ .ir.;.b< «i5i li±s.'?,Sii
take in gentlemen by the year

Jars,' if thirty miler ei^ht doliais,, if fauhet *nd.in-,, 
the ftate ten dollars, it out of the ftate the above re 
ward, and reafonable charge* ii brought home, paid 
by *tl t/

-* MORDfiCAI STEW ART.

in this ftate (hall have four fpecie dotUr*j.'lfw»rd, if out 
ol the ftate eight dollar*, and all readable ci 

JOHN LAYFOLO, in Baltimore, or tt

FREDERICK

TWTOTICE i* hereby given, that a remonftrance 
AN will be offered by fundry inhabitant* of 
Charles county, to the next general aflcrobly, pray 
ing that no aa maypaf* for condemning the land* 
beloagjng to the'KMaan cutholk church, formerly 
Snteadcd to be laid cflt for a town by the reverend 
Mr. George Hunter, at the tnonih of Port-Tobacco- 

 creek, or for building a court-houfe thereon, or at* 
tering the place jol holdinofhc «ourt for the:

N. B. I v* /or lale 15 foeep, 
them all together.

Oflober 20,'1783.' 
L tbofe indebted to the eftate of 

Georte Wheeler, late of^Caherfany one may have - »\ .. ' . -  - ^ fc -r------
M. S. county, atceajed, are defired to make im 

mediate payment j and all tbiSfe that have

a painted boat, thirteen feet keel and fi»e bring their accounts legally proved, that
feet beam, fuppofed.to belong to^omeiftiip.^ The tkgy may fa pi~

•• >•   -,V.t .



•* Herring-bay. September 18, 1^83. 
«Pf*HB fobfcriber intend, to prefer a peadon Us

-jL, *• J^8r.—••^George, town, on Fatowmak, SeptemberHb 'T the next felBon of the legiflature of Maryland, ^, . t N ,,_.,. ..._ 
For a law to anthorife him CO record a deed from intend tO petition the tUXt genera/ wit: Part of a trad of land called and* known byJohn Birkhead and Aane hit wite, ofBddmor.- .^flfrrfv t* remedy the defeSt in adeed Srr^c^t"""1" "* T""l""~ ^ • 'J ••- --- -t two tr»as of land called Wells *ar. J* . ./ / £ r r Montgomery counttying and being in Anae-Arandei vf indemnity gtoen me ly James Leatcb,

.~.-£f im.n,l. n /4 and to irive the —J' 4~>,./...._«

town, for part c
and Little Wells, .,-__- „
eonau. in tke ftate ^f Maryland,.and to gi« the
faid deed eqo«l force, talidtty, and effect,
fame had been recorded within
kyUw.

as if the 
the time prescribed

RICHARD CHEW.

M

Auguji li 
ATOT/CB it hereby given

it may concern, that fbe JuBjcrtbert 
intend to prefer a petition to tbe next 
general a/enbty, for building a bridge

- near Saiijbury, in Somerjet countyt where
-the bridge formerlyJiood>

JAMES HOUSTON^ 
- WILLIAM HORSEY,, 

j*9\f ROBERT DASHIELL, 
*4r y\ WILLIAM DYMOCK,

STEPHEN CHRISTIFER,
t

Calvert county, decea/ed, tbe fame 
_ been  acknowledged only before one 

magiftrate, whereas it is conceived there 
to bavt been two for real eftates. 

MORDECAI

A
To

BOUT 
fituated

BE 6 O L D,
two hundred acres of valuable land, 
and lying

. and the intention of the i ..._ 
tor was to have deviled this land to his heirs and 

but by an omiffion in writing in the faid 
Beall's laft will and teftament, ihofe word* 

were "not inferted (to him and his heirs for ever): 
Notice is hereby given, that the fablcriber intends 
to petition the general afiembiy at their firft fefEoa, 
after dae pablication hereof, to have the right ia 
this land confirmed agreeable to the intension of the 
faidteftator.^fc.. w8 - £ 

THOMAS BEALU,-qfr

(XXX? 

M4

* VA VOTiwwwa** awMuy

three miles oi Pig-

any in the ftate ; one orchard of a bearing year will 
turn out eight or ten thoufand gallons ol cider; a' 
large quantity of meadow may ne made at a fmall 
expence ; a remarkable fine foil for tobacco. Any 
perfon inclinable to purchafe the whole or part 
thereof, may be acquainted with the terms, and the 
premifes may be viewed by applying to the fob. 
fcriber on the piemifej. „ ^* w 3*

$ XlOHN LAKE, jon.
hereby given, that a „,,,,.,   , , , , 

petition will be preferred to tbe next AL% f tb* tbat, ,% ^M/.° '*< F   a/embb ^Samuek^illam, and . _ '>'/ ^ >«* Lujby deceajed are 
treebarnlfecuritie^or John defired to make* immediate payment, or 

Long, late of Stmerfet county, decked, <*>% ^ ̂ to No nbtr covrt' 
Jor an 08 to enabk them to expoje to 
fale two tracts of-land, called Hog-ridge 
and W'ujbris purcbaje, for the purpofe 
of discharging bis debts,

September o, 1783.

W HEREAS Mr. Thomas Morton, my late 
hulband, during our marriage, pnrchafcd 

ieveral tracts of land within this flate, and two or 
three in the itate of Virginia, all which lands he tad 
privately deeded to the fons of his firft mairiage, 
without the knowledge or confent of the fubfcriber, 
and that by his laft will and teftament he hath left 
me and four children delUtutt of Jioufe and home: 
This is therefore to. give notice, that I intend pe, 
titioning tke yx^gcneial aflembly for lelief in tie 
premifes. M

URSLBY MORTON.•,,

qoires imoM 
ue one hum

LusBY> admx.

15, 1783.

THE fttblcriber, feeing properly preparec1 for 
receiving a latftc quantity oi hides and (kins 

to tan in** curry, takeWthii method of informing 
those who choofe to fcronr him with their cuftom, 
that they may depend on being ferved with punftu-

Annapolis, Oftober 8, 1783. 
be SOL D, in Wejl-ftrett, nt 
tbe town gate, cheap for ca/h,

8 by 10, p
by n, 10 by 12, either by tbe box 

or fmall quantity j alfo glafs tumblers, 
Barcelona handkerchiefs, Jiriped hoi- 
lands, linens, blankets, threads, winter 

ar, brown ditto, la-

T H E fubfcribcr's valuable plantation, (haste* 
on the north fide of the river Severn, m 

Anne- Arundel county, about five miles from the citjf 
ot Annapolis, containing two hundred and twenty* 
iwo acres of land, fixty whereof are cleared and on. 
der g..od fence, the reft well timbered, whereon at* 
a g-ntecl dwelling houfe aad kitchen, with a

and peach orchard, garden, and feveral fprinjsof 
excellent water. The piemifcs may be viewed fy 
applying to Mr. Younger, living thereon. The till* 
indisputable. Any perfon inclined to purchafe may 

»y applying to
RICHARD. BURLAND.,

half the leather for 
that I have re- 
not taken away 

hereof, will fall ander

owners muft expea to forfeit
tanning the other{ likewife
ceivadwiihin this twelvemos.--, .. __. _ . _ __
in rW month* from the date hereof, will fall ander Afl KAHAM CLAUDE.
tk.ta.prtferot.2 WWM s£FTON N.B. r be watch and clock making

N. B. I have for file a quantity of negroes (hoei buhnefs IS carried On Ot Jaid boujc, With 
icaiy made, which I will tell on reafonaule terms; r - " ' - - "- 
alfo a parcel oi -excellent iole leather. E. S.

Jubfcriber intends to prefer a 
ion to tbe next general ajfembly

whips," bohea tea, coffee, raifins, of the Jlate if Maryland, for an aft Jor 
Jamaica fpirits, rum, GV. &c. &c. by the recording a certificate ofdivifion of a

~ parcel of land lying in Charles county, 
and known by tbe name of New Bran- 
ford, which was tbe frof en£ ofacer-

greateft care and punctuality, by 
CLAUDE and FRENCH.

I 1

Fort-Royal> February 9, 1779.

U P WARP 8 of two year. *go 1 A£» itruck with a 
paralytic ftrokc, wj.ich «fl*ct«fl me very much | 

•it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who promilea 
10 make a care of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying * kind ot ointment \ 1 found in 
about * fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ajtoc* trom the knguifh of the gout it con* 
tinued rather longer Uun I capecicd. 1 write thii lor 
lh« good ot mankind. fiDWAED Dixon.

Gloucefter county, Ap|il 14* <779* 
I HEREBY t*rtify, that my wire has bt«n bad 

Wth rheumatic paint thele fix year*, and captain Whi 
ten lent Mr. Login to Ice Ucr j when he came he faid 
lie could relieve her, and in three week* tme QIC was 
clear of all pains in ber arm*. This 1 wfne in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as leveral doctors have had her in hand 
a&4 did her no good.

EDWARD LATTOM.
^f Baltimore, Auguit 6, 1779. 

., THIS it to certify, that Mr. Login, of Amupolis, 
prefcribed medicines for John Hay man, who was con- 
nn»d to his bed with the rheumatnm lor • long time, 
by which 1 was rcUored to perfect health.

JOHN UAYUAN.
ifcht county, April 11, 1711. 

MICHAEL CARLE, *fqj who had a white iwelluig 
for about fixucn years, was allo rcltorcd to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February S, 17!*.
»bo hail the pilet and gravel

tain Marj^-Pigeon, anf JKvtaed amongft 
ber feveral children by mutual conjent» 
as may appear by tbe certificate tbe \$tb 
day of September, 1767.

w 8 40 Y JOSEPH MORTON.T H £ proprietors of the land at the upper end 
ol the eltate known by the name of the In 

dian-town, on Wiccomico-river, St. Mary's county, 
having determined to Uy out forty acres of land for 
a town, Notice4s hereuy given, that fundry inhabi* 
taats of St. Mary'* county, will petition tne aflem 
bly at their next fclTion, for a law to eftabliu a 
warehouse for the inipeAion of tobacco on the land 
alorefaid. T*

Dorcbejler county, Aug. 31, 1783. 
?yO TIC E is hereby given, that tbe 

fubfcriber intends to petition tbe 
next general a/Jemblyfor an aM to enable SuTquehannah, HirftrdTtown, Abi
.. ° *" j. i ' *n -j, j ' more-town, paffes through it. Thhim to open a road to bis grijt mill Jrom ue eqiw, ,Viiny inVftatr, tbe main road leading from New-Market ~~~ L - J —' ----- — *---'-•- 
to Vienna, and to be continued acrofs to

Oaober6, 1783.
To BE SOLD,

A V E R Y valuable traft of land, fitnate and ly 
ing on the mouth of Winter's run, in Harford 

county, and containing upwards ot four hundred 
acres It is about twenty miles from Baltimore- 
town, about four from Harford town, a mile from 
Abingdon, and about the fame diflance from tjao 
navigable waters o^ulhjriver; the main road from

Abingdon, to Haiti* 
The foil and timber 

and upwards of
hundred acres are a fine rich meadow bottom, 

There was formerly a mill built on part of this land, 
and there'cannot be a more excellent mill feat;, it.

the main road leading Jrom Cambridge requires only a dam of three feet to throw the whole 
^^ ftrtam of Winter's run into the milUiace.'Vhich UtO Vienna. tG

health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

perfons indebted to tbe eflate of KuUr.'y 
Mr. Alien Bowie, fenior, late of eBauir' 

Prince-Georges county, deceafed, are 
requejied to dijcharge their accounts im-

lALSOreUevepalfie, rhe^tifms.gou^gntvel, me^ately, and fuel OS have claims are
fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white (wellinfs, . - , J r t • .1 ' * t ILdrojily, running ulcers, tec. &c. 1 will take patients defored tO fend W their OCCOUntS legally
^\^A^\^^^,^^^^W^. proved, that they may be fettled by
fined to their beds, Conftant attendance «jll be given^ ~ 
bv "thair vtrv humble ftrtint, " T 
' ^ * WILLIAM »OQAM.

P i a large and never falling ran of water. Five 
DON WILL. credit will be given for the principal, bond ' 
—-——————— given with good fecurity, and the intereft to I 
fa fh» ffljit* nf cularlv and annualK oaid. For further nartii

years
to be 
be re-

annualK paid. For further particulars 
of .the fublcribers, Aquila Paca, fenior, at 
*i, and Aquila Paca. juo^r, in Harford 

county. The fale to be the/ -frs^t a^ of December 
next, at Hariord-town.

A. PACA, fen. 
A. PACA, jun.

* I 
, J

A few Copies of tbe

L A W//S,
•il Sejfion 1783, m 
tbt Printing Office

JOHN F. BOtTIE

TAKEN up as a ftray by George Shebamroer, 
jun. living near Elk-Ridge,^ black horfc,

bad DHU

not quite 13 hinds nigh, a natuial ^acer, about 7 
years old, he has a fmall ftar and feveral faddle 
fpots, »nd fetms to have been rubbed with the col 
lar. Tbe owner may have him again on proving 
property and paying charges. '

\ PPLICATION will be made to the general 
XX aflembly at the cnfuing feffion, for the faid 
aflembly to take the legal fteps to vacate a patent 
granted, in purfuance of a refolvc of laft feffion, to 
William Read, of Queen- Anne's county} the fad 
patent including about fefo tcres of manor land 
purchafed of the (late by th»fubftribcr in the month 
of January, 1782. This cefolve, it is conceived, 
was pafTcd without dae confideration, the legislature 
not having fall information on the fnbjecl, and was 
meant to convey only a fmall flip 
contiguous to i

G. DUVALL,

JMNAPOLISs Iriotcd by^ F, ao4_ S. G R E JE ^N, tt the PosT-OrriCB, Cb*rlt$-Strtttt,fc'H^isi* \-* **      ' . '**' '• Jv "*" ''""'..t'^'i-',. r*i!* ,. i..' " " M' *- "*
-• • • .°',: ' *• • '. • ' .'• •' •.,/" . • • . - --. k • *•./! .'-.IV.-*' •-•'. '»" -' ; ^-;.;/-^ t :-*Vl

j". ^
W^iia^^s^if'^-' ' r '___' L • ^^ ._.,. 1 —————— _.^__ ,j_ „ ^,r..
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. _ _. . . , called pirate*, and the abolition of Afiatic flavery, if. nifted with the following marks to dlftingUifli the UB» 
NThurfd^thewmmimoneriofawomiu ^e!-^ . n̂ Voufne.f''  ?. confirmation, «Te- from the fal.e, vi*.
delivered their tenth report to the houle of  
common*. Variout mftancet of official
abufet are ftated in thii reportj but there

yflKjl b oqe moft extraordinary fa& which re.
Jret immediate ioveftigation j it it ihli i " That there 

are one hundred and fiventy million! of the public mo- 
Bty out fUnding and unaccounted for, in the bandt of 
»w perfoni whole name* aie mentioned in the report."

Suflday morning the wife ol a poor tradefman wai 
brought to Wed of twint, near St. Jamet't church, 
CkrkenwclH at noon oni of her children, about twelve 
itin otd, w»i run over by a coach, and killed on the 
fcot) and to finifh the melancholy fcene, her hufband 

I before nine o'clock in the evening I
19. By letter* from Madrid, dated July 14, 

we have accounti from Don Antonio Barcefo, that 
Jnce hit failing from Carthtgena, theie had been aeon- 
tinual calm \ lo that he had been forced to take the 
fmall vtflelt in tow, to double the cape of Palot, whjch 
be had not been able to clear entirety till the ifith, 
when a favourable wind having fpning up, be hoped 
to get before Algiert the loth.

The difoatcbe* which were fent to Falmouth 09 
Thnrfday laft, to be forwarded to Sir Guy Carletoh, 
contain feme additional in R ruction*, which were want, 
ing before hi could withdraw the troop* from New-
Ibrtu

The Turk* have been preffing for the afuftance of the 
French court, ever fince the eraprtfi'i army ha* taken 
the field, a fpirit of dejeAion baying lately pervaded 
the council*, which prevent* their making the cufto- 
mary exertion* to fupport the dignity and maintain 
tne welfare of their country.
» The emigration from Ireland, particularly from the 
northern port*, till continue to be very numerout ; 
weaver* aqd mechanic* ot all defcriptiont are daily 
ftackjof to the new Rate*.

According to an eftimatc of congreft. the value of 
the export* from England to America before the war, 
amounted to £.j,500,00* befidei the exportation* from 
Irtlapd and Scotland. The evil* re fulling to thii coun 
try from the lolt of fuch a trade, may be afcribed to 
At man *homdord Morth it not afliamed to call hit

V . ~ I

. to b« wiQud, a* they will brighten the lace of 
human natuce. , But the road to fuch important revo. 
Union* lie* through carnage, injufticc, and bloodflied. 
Ooldimith ha* obferved, that when a barbarou* nation 
U conquered by one more refined, it gain* in-culma. 
tion what it lofei in power. Such wlirimmediately be 
the cafe with the flxvi(h, though haughty Ottoman*.

Friday morning a meflenger wa* fent from lord 
North'* office with difpatche* for the duke of Man. 
cbcJter at.Paria, laid lo he the final refolutioai of the 
miniftry relative to the definitive tieaty of peace.

The re-capture of the Bahama iuandi by colonel De- 
veanx, with   handful of men, i< efteemrd an extraor 
dinary coup de main, by the military gentlemen, and, 
it ii laid, the government o( thole ilhncli will he con 
ferred on that gentleman, for hit juuiciout and fpiriltd 
con due). .,...  . . : 

. Af*/ »«  Lettert from Peterfburgh fay, that the de- 
fig n ol purluing hollilitiei againit the Turk* i* lor i*ie 
picfcnt letafide, and that the attention of govcinment 
M occupied in purluing mralure* lor lecuring the Ruf 
fian town* from the plague, which continue* to make 
dreadful bavock in the TurkiOi armie*. Thefe letter*

The letter* and figure* upon the fide on which the 
bead ii, .are raifei too high, and are very coarfly macfe. 
The rim above the word Carolui, U too narrow, and 
the letter C of the fame too large, and the letter* A 
and R too fraall ( the dot after Carolua ftaodt too near 
the JII, and the Team* nude to represent the hair are 
very deep; the noftril i* larger and the mouth fmalUr 
in the counterfeit, than in the trui j in the word* Hif- 
pan, and [nd. the letter I U too fmall \ the Plui Ultra 
ure not tery legible, and the ringing when dropt upon, 
a ftone ii much (hriller and clearer than that of a tru« 
one i they are bright and have the appearance of good*- 
but by rubbing them, they are fuuud to be bat 
wafhed. .

H A ai.R T F O R TI . ..
Died at Coventry, one Eliai Kreamer", a'Ochnaat/^ 

the manner of hi* death being fomewhat ungttlar, it ia 
thought proper the circumftance* of it (hould be made 
public i on Sunday the 4'.h of Auguft laft, he in copk- 
pany with a young man of the family in which be re 
filled, made- a collection of toad ftooli, undrr the no 
tion of mulbroore*, which having Iry'd they eat thew.i-wiu. Mwwviv ui iuc a uiniui ai mici. i ncic iciiciv . ..  '.   1 . " * , * *•*•

add, that wh«n the peftilence (ubfidei, the war « ill -*».en."»g following } but not having made proper dif- 
h« purlucd with the utmolt vigour, uolcft the grand eriminaiwn "> their collection, their (upper proved a 
frignc* (hall comply with the termt of conciliation al- P°l(p,n. lo t,ll .rm - operXing much like a cholera morbui, 
r»*A» nrn.^i..4 of which faid (Creamer   exuired on . Wedncfdav morn-

On Saturday morning early about ninety 
ttndrr fentence of tranfporjation in 'Newgale, wte put 
on board a. lighter at Black Friar*, which proceeded 
.with and put them on boaid the Swilt, captain Pump, 
lying at Blackwall, for their reception, and bound to 
Nova Scotia (the land of froft and freedom.)

The return of peace will bring little return of public 
lappinefi, if a national domcftic policy i* not put in 
i&ion that (hall have a very ftrong tendency to repair 
the waftet and lofTei of a devouring war, that ha* not 
only ocakcned ut iu every part of the globe, but railed 
the French character and natal power upon the declen- 
ioa of our own.

M A letter from China make* mention of an event 
which took place laft year in that empire, and ii, pcr-mni^m »w» ui«v«   *% v««i in tw«i vmpiii., «MU   , u«l  

aapt, more dreadful in itt conkautncc* than the late 
dilafttr* of Sicily and Calabria. We are not yet able 
to enter in/9 a particular.detail, but the following aie 
the hcadt oftht report i On the ud of May, 17!*, 
the fea rofe prodigioudy high along the cqalt ol Fo 
Kern, and the Ifland of Formola, jo league* diftant 
from the coaft, wai laid, and remained for eight hourt, 
mnder water, and buried the whole place, immen'e a* 
it wai, In inhabitant* and bu Idingi, under a heap of 
rubbiu and ruin*. The emperor of China, dcfiroui of 
viewing the effcS* of thii dreadful defolation, left hit 
capital, and in hit prqgrefi through the provincet, hi* 
majetty heard the eric* and lamentation* of hi* fub. 
jeQ*, heavily complaining of the vexation* exercifed 
by the mandarin*. Thii roufetl thi monarch to a lenfe 
oil juftice, and no 1*1* than joo of thole extortioner* 
were put to death."

What tbt emperor of Germany may deem a mitfor- 
tna*, " that though hi* army u in good order, hi* 
inancei arc in no date for a war," U in fact a tcry 

, hippy circumftance, if bit finance! are bad enough to 
keep him out ofmilcbief. The emperor 4>ai hithei to 
foond bit condnft applauded thioughout |J1 Europe 
for cultivating the artt of peace, but the moment he 
drawt the Iword, be facrihcct not only all personal 
Iran o ail I ft jr, but a great (hare of that popular reipeft 
ia which be it held at prcl'ent.

When princei fetk occaTion for war, they generally 
find opportunist enough to gratify (heir inclination j 
aad after having (pent all the blood and treafure of 
their defolated ftatei, and fet down the monarch! of 
detained kingdom! and diftrelTcd people, witn what 
fupreme felicity muft they contemplate th* efftCtt of 
their glorioui campaigns I

The accommodation which bai been fttempted be. 
(ween the Kulliaiuand Turki, U particularly obftia|)cd 
by thecbam of Crimea having furreiHereVl hit domi- 
aioni to the cmpreli, and r«tued to Kuflla, whtiehe 
Jtvet inaprlvaie character. The chain it obliged to 

tbring out i jo.ooo men into the field, when the leiynor 
gort to war. The loft of Ihefc would have been ma 
terially fdt b/ the Turk*, ai the trim Tartan wer« 
the heft of their troopt.

The emancipation of the Grteki from Tuiklftty- 
tta dttUuftkao gj UM f act of tbitvil cjan*»«ily 

j.*': *Ri#/.". ;  »;  iv' '.-.<il 4

omply n.ki* »uh %««in* vt wwiikiiiMiiwn  «- -. .. f , •   ' " . . m _. * ... 
ready prppoled. . of which faid Kreamer expired on Wednefday i

A private letter from Portfmouth fay*, that the Ha- '"If? "1 7«»>j the other one happily recovered, though 
mard floop of war i* tailed fiom thence with loroe dif. *ft-««l m '»»« f»'«e manner except in degree. _ 
patciie* for bir Guy Carleton, in Nyrth-America. 
lMlr»l t*tr*a of a f rival/ Ittttr Jnm Parit,

A*fufl it.
" The intellig'oce from Brt^, hat brought tlie trial 

and (entence ol the compte de Gr.iffe, who wat.trjeJ 
by a court-martial held on boxrd ('Invincible of 100 
gum, at that port, which Cat from the 6th of July to 
the 5th inftant, for the affair of the ntli of April, 
17!*. The charge againft that unfoitunate ofR: cr ran 
in different channel!, the principal ol which wat, the 
(urrendering the Ville de Parit, of 1 10 gum, to the 
Britlfh fleet, and for other inftancetol dilgracelul ne. 
(ligence on that day, by which levei^bi the finelt (hips 
in the French (ervice were either taken or liritioyed, 
and the reft of the Itjuadron lo fiatteied, that the ex 
pedition which wat intended, wai totally ^ut, an.end 
to, at a ttroke. The Spanimli have had no final) 
hand in perlecuting thii admiral, who it lentenced to 
be diverted of the order of St. Louit (of which he hat . 

. for year* been grand roafter)' to be rendered incapable 
of ferving in the naviei of France in future \ to be im- 
prifoned twenty-one yeart in Tome of the royal calllei 
appointed for <lie confinement of ftatc cnmmali 5 to 
have hit fentence read to him by one of the king'*, 
judgei once a year | and to be expofeJ, at the end of 
every feven yean to the people. . . <

41 The nrft part of the fentence ha* been performed 
by (le Boureau) the common hangman at Breft, who 
wai lent on board for thii purpole, immedlitely alter 
the king had confirmed the lenience. The compte 
bean hit hard late with extraordinary luhmidlon j he 
continue! a prifoner on board ('Invincible till the royal 
order it lent for hit removal, which It expelled will 
be to the caftJe ot Cbalont &t. LaCirent, in the province 
of Picardy | variout are the opinion* of the corapte'* 
fate, at the only thing he appeart to have been guilty 
of ii, in having been out-manauvred by your knglilh 
Kodney, whole Itep. at any other period than that in 
which it happened, would have been looked on at a fit 
of dcl'peratiun. The evidence of hit own officer* went 
A> tar toward* hit conviction, ai to affei t the Ville de 
Parii wat not in luch a conUi ion at to necellit.ite her 
firiking, the (hip wit in good order, though (he had 
loft many men. We regret hi* fate j but it u neceflary 
to make examplei. 1 be trial* of two captaini lent 
home by Monl. Suffrein, come on next mouth, the 
principal evidcuce* being fent hume with them."

BOSTON, CW7#*/r«j. 
Laft evening arrived here from Cape Anne, Mr. 

Luke Baker and Mr. Nath. Seaver, who came paflen- 
ger* in the (hip Robin Hood, captain Smith, which ar- 
rited there yefterday, in j6 day* from London j we 
cannot learn any material newt, except that the defi 
nitive treaty wai abfolutely figned the ad ot September | 
no public paperi are at yet received in town.

Captain farfoiu from Newfoundland, informi, that 
the day before he lailtd from them e, a veflel arrived 
there in 40 day* from Ireland, the mafter of which re^ 
ported, that in conlequcncc of orde-i received there 
from England for uilarmiug the inhabitant*, the vo 
lunteer! ol Ireland, to the amount ol upward* of an 
hundred thouland, bad afTembleil, and were determined 
to repel any force that fhould atiiropt to ule any coer. 
civi meafurfi \ the conlequencei expected were diead- 
ful. And that they were in great conlufion in rngland. 

Saturday and Sunday Uft, we experienced heie the 
molt feme N, K. ftorm for the lealon, that hat been 
known for fcyeralyitn. A new (hip Irom Fortlojouth, 
bound to thit port, and a (chvoner from Halifax, are 
a-fhore at tin C»pe. Many other miiiortune*ol the 
kind haire utidotf-tedlv t»k*n place. Confidiralile da- 
magi wa* <t«m to the (hipping and wUrvet in (hit 
pjwt.   . 

Large numneit of ewmterftit *»llari having Keen

N E W-Y O R K, . Oatkfu.. rf.t. 
. Authentic partkalan relating to the loft of the MiN 
tha tranlport, bound Irom thit port to Nova.rScolia. * .

St. Job*'], Ntva-Satia, Odtttr 11, I7lj.
yDear brother, . ' 

. Yerterd.iy evening I bad the good fortune to arrive 
at thit place. On the »5th of September, about four 
o'clock in the morning, the Martha (truck againft a. 
r,ock of tlie Tufket-mer, near the bay of Fundy, and 
in the courfe of a few hour* wrecked in a thoobn'd 
piecei. I bad the good fortune to get upon a piece ?f 
the wreck with' three more officer!, viz. lieutenant 
Hanly, lieutenant Sterling, Dr. Stafford, and two Col~ 
cjicrs, (all oi tl>e Maryland toyaliftt) and floated on it 
two day* and two nigbti, up to near our vraifti ia 
water, during which time lieutenant Sterling and one 
ol the CoUfien clird. On the third day we. were drifted 
on an ifhnd up the river Tufltet, .where we remained 
(even dayi without fire, water, victual*, or cloathiog, 
except the rqmnanit of wh,»t we had on, abbot one 
quart of water per man, (which, we fippcd from the 
cavitie* in the rock*) and a few rafberrie* and fnail*. 
On the Jerenth day we were cfpied and taken up bra 
frenchman that wai out a fowling, who took ui to hi* 
houfc and treated u*. with every kindnefi. We ftaid 
with him Cx day* and then proceeded 10 a place called 
Buiroe i where we met with captain Kennedy, captain. 
Sterling, and enfign Oil), of the Ma/yland loyalifti, and 
about fifty of both- regiments, who were (avecl at fia. 
by tome Hiking boati, aoout 36 hoar* from the time 
the veflel wai wrecked. Captain Doughty, lieutenant 
M'Farlane, enfign Montgomery, and Mr*. M'Flrlane, 
periOied.

QQtbtt }i. A letter from Shelburne, (Nova-Scoria) 
dated ^September 45, jnlormt, that the leveral article*, 
ufed in building, aie very much railed in price, and 
hardly to be got for money i board* fell for twenty.fix 
dollar* per thouland feet, and brick* ten dollar* per 
thonland. '

PHILADELPHIA, Ntvtmbir t. * 
The brig Polly, captain M'Faddeo, failed from thic 

port on the jth of September lalt, and after a very diC- 
agreeable paffrge ot 30 day* arrived at the Havanna. 
In a ftorm. whuh lafted more than one hundred houri, 
he law ( n the aoth of September) a laige (hip Cnk, 
and every loul mult doubtleft have periOied, at nu af- 
fillanre could be given them. Captain M'Faddea (aye 
tliat he nrvcr /aw any thing equal to it i hi> vefle, mutt 
certain.y have perilhcd, and with it the crew, had he 
not timely (truck hit top-maftt and yard ii twice was 
hit cabin filled, and every thing (wept from o/f the 
deck. * .

In laft night't New.York ftage came paflengcr the 
reverend Mr. Rogert, from that city, which he left 
on Thurfday afcinoon. He bringt ui the very im 
portant and agreeable intelligence of the definitive 
treaty of peace being figned at- Parit on the third*of 
September laft. Tlie account wai brought to New- 
York from Bollon, where it wa* received the i*3d ult. 
by the (hip Robin Hou^, in j6 dnji from London. 

'Public rejoicing* wvre tO- liavc been at. Bofton on ihe. 
»4tli, hut bad weather prevented them. And we have 
the pleaiute ol mentioning another channel by which 

'thit new* it certified i jult at our informant came away, 
' the (hip Hirford, c.ipt.iin Kolgcr, arrived at New.Yerk 

in jo day* from London \ in her came palfcnger, co 
lonel Ogden, who confirm* the happy tiding* beyond 
a doubt) but wa have nothing more particular.

We nre informed by a gentleman from Princeton, 
that the eallern mail wut, on 1 hurlday night laft, takiA 
out o( the- polk-office in that place. The robbery wai 
committed in >lie moft dating manner i Mr. Martin, 
who cnrriet the mail a* far a* Morrii-town, U*d no 

the

%.v

^_. . .._... .--_._-_.-.-..-.. _ fooner entered the office, and laid hit clurge on tha
laieiy VJif<.ovcred, In «bii an<l th« neighbouring "towni, table, than a fellow entered, blew out th« candle, and
of Hi* imillifn of '177!, the public aie hire by lur- carried off the miii wiUi all m conUut*.
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WwTiTtti Tburttty laft their excellencies M. de to .In order re- efftft -thi* dtiraWe purpofr, and to re 
userae MM! M. Van Berkcl fet off from thit city for fnove the prejudice! which may have taken poffeffion off-naerne —— — . _._ _

princ»to«i and on Fridar the laft mentioned gentkmaa. 
bad a ptJBlic audience before the Congrefs of the United 
State* when bedelivcrcd bis credentials as miaifter ple 
nipotentiary from the United Netherlands. ^

ANNAPOLIS, November 13.
By kttan from London we are informed, that the de- 

fnitU* treaty was figncd at Paris on the third day of 
September laft.

General Carlcton and admiral Digby have iffoed a 
proclamation, dated the » 7 th ultisjio, forbidding aH 
perfons whatever to offer any mlult to the colour* of 
foreign nations, within the harbour oi New-York, on- 
derpesuhy of being feverely punithed \ an4 comonnd- 
ing the officers of the police, and of the navy and army, 
to ca«Jc all persons concerned in the late outrage on an 
American veffel, to be apprehended and brought to 
trial, and on conviction to be punithed with the leveri- 
ty due to the offence.

The following gentlemen are elected delegates to fenre 
in the prefent general affembly, viz.

For Tatbot county, James Hindman, Woolman Gib- 
fon. John Roberts, and Edward Harm, Eiqnires.

For Somerfet county, Henry Jackfon, John Done, 
John Winder, and Gillifs Polk, Efquire*.

For Dorchefter county, Jamei bhaw, Daniel Suh- 
 jpne. Levin Kiikraan, and 1 homa* Firman Ecclefton, 

Itfquires.
For Queen-Anne's county, John Seney, Clement 

fewest, James Kent, attd Bdward Courfey, Etquues. 
GENERAL WASHINGTON'S F AREWEL ORDERS 

TO THE ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES 
aw Prmtiltm, /T»M**sW »,- -

the minds of any of the good people of the ftates, it is 
earneftly recommended to all the troops that, with 
nrong attachments to the union, they thould carry wint 
them into civil jbiiety the moft conciiiatingdifpoCtioiiS} 
 and that they would prove themlelvei not led virtuous 
and uleful as citizens, than they ha.e been perfevering 
and victorious as foldiers. What though there fhould 
be tome envious individuals, who are unwilling to pay 
the debt the public his contracted, or to yield the tri 
bute due to merit, yet let luc^i unworthy treatment pro- 
dice no invective, or any inftance of intemperate con- 
duct let it be remembered, that the unbialed voice of 
the free citizens of the United States ha* promifcd the 
iuft reward, and given the merited applaule let it be 
known and remembered, that the reputation of the fe 
deral armies is eftablithed beyond the reach of malevo 
lence, and let a confcioufnefi of their achievement* and 
fame, ftill incite the men who competed them to ho 
nourable actions, under the pcrfuafion, that the privat* 
virtues of oeconomy, prudence, and induftry, will not 
be left amiable in civil life, than the more Ipfendid qoa

voices, the praifes of their Sttnfremt Ufd 
BenetaQor, for hi* numberjeu favours and merriest
that be bath been pleafed to conduct us in fafety throttk I \\7' 
all the penis and vkjuitude* of the wart thi>tJ>t>«fc gf Vy 
-:-en us unanimity and resolution to adhere to our tnft * 

bin that he hath raifed up a powerful ally to iffift 
in fupporting them, and hath fo far crowned our uai- 

I efforts with fuccels, that in the courle of the pril

-ft

and the powers of the union increaled 
nity, and juftice of the nation, would be lolt for ever» 
yet be cannot help repeating on this occalion fo intereft-

. , ing a lentiraent, and leaving it as his latt injunction to 
THB United States in Congrefs affembled, after every officer and every foldier, who may view tr.e fubv 

giving the moft honourable teftimony to the merits of jta m the fame ferioui point of light, to add his be ft 
the federal armies and prelenting them with the thanks eiideavours, to thofe ot his worthy fellow-citnens, to- 
e** their country, for their long, eminent, and faithful wards effecting thrle great and valuable purpoleu on 
favices having thought proper, by their proclamation,
;bearing date the il h of Oftober Uft, to uifcharge fuch 
part of the troop* as were engaged for the war, and to 
permit th« officers on fmlougb to retire from fervice, 
from and alter to-morrow, wnich proclarnaiion having 

'been communicated in the public papers for the infor- 
.snation and government of all concerned it only re- 
'mains for the commander in chief to add reft himfelf 
once more, and that for the laft time, to the armies of 
the United Stares, (however widely difperfed the indi- 

. viduali who competed them may be) and to bid them 
an affectionate a long tareweU

But before the comman 'er in chief takes his final 
leave of thofe be holds molt dear, he withes to indulge 
bimtclf a few moment! in calling to mind a flight re 
view of the paft he will then take the liberty of ex 
ploring, with hi* military friend*, their future prolpects 
 of advifing the general line of conduct, which, in his 
opinion, ought to be purfued and he will conclude 
the addred, oy expreffing the obligations be feels him- 
felf under for the Ipirited and able alTiftance be has ex 
perienced Irom them, in the performance of an arduous 
oficc.

A contemplation of the complete attainment (at a pe 
riod earlier than could have been expeded) of the ob 
ject for which we contended, aga nft fo formidable a 
power, canni t but infpire us with attonithment and gra 
titude. The di(adv»nt«gtoui circumlUncei on our 
Crt, under which the war wai undertaken, can never 

forgotten. 1 he fingular interpofitioni ol Providence 
is our feeble condition, were luih aa could fcarcely 
Cicapc the attention of the moft unobferving while the 

' unparalleled perfeverantc oi the armies of the United 
States, through almoft every poffible fuffering and dil- 
couragcment, for the fpace of eight long years, was lit- 
tie flsort of a Handing miracle.

It i* not the meaning, nor within the compafi of this 
addrefi, to detail the hardthips peculiarly incident to 
exar service, or to dsfcribe the dillreffes, which, in fe- 

. veral inftancei, haverelulted from the extremes of bun- 
g«r and nakedncfi, combined with the rigouri of an in- 

' clement feafon nor is it ntccffary to dwell on the dark 
fide ef our paft affain. Every American oficer.and Ipl- 
dier mutt now confole himlclf for any unplealant cir- 
cumftanccs, which may have occurred, by a recollection 

/ ol tfie uncommon Icencs in which he bai been called to 
act no inglorioui part \ and the aflonithing events of 
which he has been a witncfi evthtt which have leldom, 

0 if ever before, taken place on the ftagc of human ac 
tion, bdr can they prooably etcr happen again. For 
who has before teen a ditciplined army formed at onie 

. from luch r*aw materials t Who that was not a witnefi 
. could imagine, that the muft violent local prejudices 

would cealc fo loon, and that men who came from the 
different parts of the continent, ftrongly difpofed toy 
the habits of education, to del pile and quarrel with 
each other, would inftantly become but one patriotic 
band oi bro her* f or who that was not on the (pot, can 
trace the ftfp* by which Inch/a wondrrlul i evolution 
ka* been effected, and Inch a glorious period put to all
oat warlike toil* t   

It is univerfally acknowledged, that the enlarged By the UNITBD 
profpeeti of happmefi, opened by the confirmation of

given us unanimity and revolution to adhere to our tnft

u* i
ted un* wiiu lunti*, iu«i in me ^vuiic or mt prt. 
f«nt year hoftilities have ceiled, and we arc left in the 
undilputed poflVflion of our liberties and indepeadeitte 
and of the Iruiti of our own landi, and in the free par.' 
ticipation of to* ueafuccs of the fe»i that he hath 
prolpercd the labour oi-our bulbandmen with plentiful 
harvefts t and above all, that he hath been pleafed to 
continue to us the light of the blefled gofpel, and fe. 
cured, to M, in the fulleft extent, the rights of COB. 
fcience, in faith and worfttip. And while our beans 
overflow with gratitude, and our li| s fet forth the 
prailes of bur great Creator, that we alfo offer op fer 
vent application*, that it may pleafe him to pardon all 
ear offence*, to give wifdora and unanimity to our 
public councils, to cement all our citrctns in the boads 
of affecVwn, and to infpire them with aa earned regard

lilies of valour, perfeverance, and enterprise, were in for the national honour and intereft, to enable them to
          improve the day* of profperity by every good work.

anJ to be lovers of peace and tranquillity t that he may 
be pleated to blef* us in our hufbandry, our commerce 
and navigation, to fmik upon our femtnarlti and means 
of education, to caufe pure religion and virtue to 
flourim, to give peace to all nations, and to fill the 
world with hi* glory.

D-OMR by the United Slates in congrefi afiem. 
Wed. Witness hit excellency ELIAS BOUDI- 
NO r, our prefiOent, this eighteenth day of 
October, in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
fcven hundred and eighty-three, and of the fo. 
vereigniy and independence of the United States 
of America the eighth.

ELIAS BOUDJNOT, prefidcat.
_ . . Ciaatis THOMIOH, fecrctaiy. 

wbichour very existence ai a nation fo materially   ependi

the field. Every one may reft a flu red. that much, very 
much, of the future happmefs of the officers and men, 
will depend upon the wile and manly conduct which 
thai) be adopted by them, when they are mingled with 
the great body of the community. And although the 
general has fo frequently given it as his opinion, in the 
moft publk and explicit manner, ttut unieli the princi 
ples oi the federal government were preperly lupported,

' J, the honour, drg-

The commander in chief conceives little is now want* 
ing to enable th* foldier' to ih.mge the military charac 
ter into that of the citixe.. | but that fteady and decent 
tenour of behaviour, whUh hai generally diftia^guifhed, 
not only the army under his immediate command, but 
the different detachments and feparate armies, through 
the courfe of the war. From their good fenle and pru 
dence he anticipated the happieft confequences | and 
while he congratulates them on the glorious occafion 
which renders tbeir lerviccs in the field no longer ne- 
ceffaiy, he withe* to cxprefs the ftrong obligations he 
feels himfelf under, for the aiMantc he has received 
from every clafi, and in every inftance. He prefents 
his thaiik* in the moft ferioui and affectionate manner 
to the general officer*, as well for their counlel, on ma 
ny interefting occafions,- as for their ardour in promote- 
ing the fuccefl ol the plani he had adopted ( to the 
commandant! of regiment! and corpt, and to tpe other 
officer*, for their great xeal and attachment in carrying 
hi* orders promptly into execution» to tbc naff, for 
their alacrity and exactnefs in perfoiming the duties of 
their lateral d«partments{ and to thenon commiffioned 
officers and private foldiers, for their extraordinary pa 
tience in (uttering, as well ai tbeir invincible fortitude 
in action i to the various branches of the army j the 
general takes this laft and fi.lemn opportunity of pro. 
felling his inviolable attachment and triemifhip. He 
withes more than bare profeflions were in his power, 
that he was really able to be uleful to them all in fu   
ture life he flatters himfell, however, they will do him 
the juftice to believe, that whatever could with propri 
ety be attempted by bim, has been done. And being 
now to conclude thefe his laft public orders to take bis 
ultimate leave, in a (hort time, of the military charac 
ter and to bid a final adieu to the armies he ha* Io long 
bad the honour to command he can only -gain offer, 
in their behall, hi* recommendation! to their grateful 
country, and hn piayer* to the God of armiet. May 
ample jaftice be done them here, and may the choicelt 
of Heaven's favours, both beie and hereafter, attend 
thole, who, under the Divine aul'pices, have fecured 
innumerable bit fling, for other*. With theft withes, 
and thii benediction, the commander in chief is about 
to retire from feryice. The curtain of reparation will 
loon be drawn and the military Iccnc to him will be 
clofcd for ever.

EDWARD HAND, adjutant-general.

RECEIPT of continental taxes from the date of 
Maryland, publithed i« purfuaacc ol the 6th article of 
iultructions from the office ol finance, datej the nth 
day of February, 17!*.

Dollars, joths.
Received October a, 1713, 4,»7* ij

 J. I6'7 |l * s 

. BENJAMIN HAKWOOD, receiver.

St. Mary's county, November 6, 1781. 
Tole SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on tnepre- 

mi fet, on Tharfdhy the i8th day of December 
next, if fair, if sroi the next fair day,

A VALUABLE trad of land, lying in St. 
Mary's county, on Si. Clesnrnt't-bay, COD. 

taining about 370 aKrei j the knsl is remarkably 
level and rich, and well adapted to fanning and 
planting, and is well timbered ; che (bore abooadi 
with excellent fim aad oyft n in the feafon. One 
year's credit will be given for the purdufc taoney,< I 
on giving bond with approved fecunty.

JEREMIAH JORDAM, •» 
/ JOHN ALLEN THOMAS, Unite*.

STEPHEN TARLTON, J 
All the creditors of Ignatint Craycralt, whokavt 

not come in under the trnft. are reqnrfted to m«et 
on the diy ol Tale or fend their account] by that day, 
otherwife they will be eTCltfed^j the accounts | 
will be clofed on that day.

/ JEREMIAH JO1 
JOHN ALLBfjsrrHOMAS, f troftecs.
STE H8N TARLTON, J

November 3, 13 
Agreeable to che laft wilt and teftameat of Wilfum 

Mills, late of St. Mary'* county, deceafed, will 
be fold at public fale, on Wednefdjijr the' loth 
day of December next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day,

THREE trads of land adjoining each other, 
containing_ in the whole about zoo acres, 

lying in &t. Mary's county, on BrittonVbay; the 
foil it well timbered and remarkably fine | abun* 
dance of fifh and oyAers may be caught in their 

to be on the premiies. Credit 
rchaflu on~«iving bond wita

(eafon. The fale 
will be given th* 
approved Jecurity.

Upper Marlborougb, Nov.- 5, 1783. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VEN- 

DUE, at Mrt. Urqubart's tavern, 
on Wednefday the $d day of Decem 
ber next,

an acre of land* and-the 
Jlort-boufe and other improvements 

thereon, crtfted at/the Indian-Landing, 
in Anne-ArundelvcQunty, late the pro-

bar independence and fovercignty, almoft exceed* the 
power of detcription i And (hall not the brave men who 
Lave contributed fo tffcntially to thcfe inestimable ac- 
qoifitioni, retiring victorious from the field of war to 
the field «f agriculture, participate in all the blefiings

A PROCLAMATIONS
WHEREAS it hath pleafed the Supreme Ruler of 

ai) human events to difpofe the hearts of the l/te belli 
gerent powers to put a period to the effufion ,61 human 
blood, by proclaming a ccflatktn of all hoftilities by fea

• * •.!_*• !• r . __***.. / . ••*..

in coNGRBSi perty of Ralph Forjitr,
f . FRANK; LEEKE.

November 11, 1783.
To be 3OLD, jMtfiMsit to the laft will and tefta- 

ment of Lewis Grifrth, at his late dwelling hoofe

®

I by the fpirit of adventure, the nllienes will af 
 ' tord ample and profitable employment | and the exten- 

Ive and fertile ief ioni of tht weft, will yield a moft 
happy afylum to thofe, who, lend of dormttic employ- 
 enbarc feckmg lor petlbnal independence. Nor is 
it pombte to conceive, that any one of the United States 
will prefer a national bankruptcy, and a ditfblution of 

, the union, to a compliant* with the requisitions of con. 
gifcit, and the payment ol it* juft debti, Io ttm the of 
fleet* askl suldicrs may expeft coofidcrable amAance, to 

'ing their civil occupation*, from the fumt 
d«e to tbesa from the public, which mvft and will moft

pen'ltd, the interpolation ot Divine Providence in our 
favour hath been moft abundantly and reoft grattoufly 
manifefted, and theeiiiacns of thete United States liave 
every realbn for praile and gratitude to the God of 
tl.rirWvationi IMPRESSED, 1 HKKEFORfc, with an 
exalted fjcnf* of tbehkflings by which we are (nrround-- 
ed, and of our. entire dependence on that Alflghty 
Being, from wbote goodncfs and bounty they arc de 
rived | th* United lows in congrefs afltmbl-d do re. 
commend it to the Arveral ftates to let apart tbe SE 
COND THURSDAY IN DBULMUKR next as a day 
of ptrblic thankfgiving | that.all the people may then\ 
affembte to cOOm*, wiMlfrattfiil heart* and uaitad

aad p Q utenfel*, with houihold furniture. 
ISM.TH, 

TiLLARD,

r~W^ H B fobfcribcr* intend to treler a petition n 
I the general affembly of Maryland, alter due 

notice, for an act to empower them to difpofc of,  * 
public vcndnc, fo much of the real eftate of T'-oau* 
Klliott, late of Anne-Arandcl county, deceafe^i «* 

(UfcharM Jw remaining part of hii iuft debu« 
£ CATHERINE ELLIOT T, «^- 

1 DAV1P 6TIUART, admr.



  r- November 10, lylj. Maryland, November *, 1781. 
6NB HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD. qpHE fnbftriber. amgaee of William Stevenfoa,

W AS Coin oat of my lodging room, at Mr. J[ lateofBriftol (bankrupt), having recorded a 
Afcmead's, in Aaaapolit, on Wedneftlay 'copy of the comoMfioa, and given bond with'de- 

aigbt the eta of November, my chair box, in which canty to the chancellor for payment of the country 
*  i ..:.k .. hniulMil ami »hirtv nnnniti in Mid debt*, agreeable to the aft of atierably, requeCa all

perfons indebted to the eftate of the.faid William 
Stevenfon to fettle and pay off their rcfpe&iw debts, 
and thofe who have any legal claims again* it to

 ere about three hundred and thirty pounds in gold 
coin, and about ifty pounds in dollars, fuadrypa-
-er*. and other thingi. The box, papeaf a* o- 
£-  things, were found the next morning Hi I Tal

ly 
information to that'thc above

)n'inMr°HaiaBiond'i woodi, near Annapolis | the farniOi him with the fame.~that.they mat be titif- 
w» broke open and the money only taken oat. II tied aa faftju the cfitcU come intpjgf* I"

Ift/C;
__ broke open 
uy perfon will give inform 
Boney be recovered, I will give one hundred pounds 
reward, or ia propoition for the fum received, and 
the perfbn makinijach recovery may reft aflurcd of 

teqnintc injefaiity. /f 
*i t 1B0  y/^CTRPHiim IfEtJT

Montgomery county, Nov. i, 1783.
Cbriflojber Cookindor

fer ¥<cevucd a bond from me dated

A LIST of Li-mas remaining in the Poft.om'crj 
Annapolis, which if not taken up before .tue filUs 
day of January next, will be Unt to the general post* 
office as dead letters.

. ' • • °> '.

JOHN ASH TON (i), AanapoU*, JobnAnder- 
(on, Port-Tobacco i jofeph Anderion, Lyon'i- 

creek} capt. Billey H. A very, Priac*. George's coun 
ty-  

James Brooke, Battlc-crcek, Jootaa Brookt, Port- 
Tobacco) John Belle Bordley, Wye-river) JobB f 
Brookt, jun. divert county j Mrs Bacon, WorcefteT '' 
county ) Edward Botelar, Leonard Brookr, PatuxenfcA 
river) Benedict B/ice (»), Maryland) Kobtrt Brent; T 
John Brown. QharWi county | James Bifcoe, St. Mary's . 
county i. John Brown, Queen-Anne's county j capt. 
John f. Bctt, Joteph Brewer, John Bulleu, Kdinond 
Brke (a), John Brice (i), Annapolis,

General Cadwalader, K.ent county j Overton Cirtt ,

RAN 
fobfcnbe

aear the
named PHILL1S, 
(tar OD one of her
 way, anpld (hift, e4d white
Jhort gown, withabUck *rL_ ._,_
bought her of Mr. Robert Daraall, and (he may
 afi for his property, aaay change her name and 
cloath«, and pals tor a free woman. Two years 

(he laa away and hired hcr(clf to Mr John 
.. of Prince-GsTprgV* county, as a tret wo. 

 , by.the kame of Charity Maginais, aad like.
 nfe to Mr. Samuel Beary, of Charles county, by 
tt* name of Charity Swan. Whoever will deliver

''s comn.

yon,

. ,. , • j ii r I «»«i i   uiuci \,«w, ncrriQg-Day ) oamuei CU 
Jte hnfey petticoat, and am determined not tO fay any Ot the COn- laine, Talbot county ) Richard earns, fit, Mary'i 
Iripe round the back) I   tl t Ltrfnf . ty) Anne Carey, Sonierlet county.

~ ' thereof. V 'WillUm Dlxon (,), St. Ma/y'a county, Walter
^^ KlNO EWGLISH. Dent, near Pilcataway) Henry Datnal, Benjamin Dar-

nail, Pig-point) H. Dclvignrr, Kichard Dutkctt, 
PrinctvGeorgt's county) Charles Dowd, Jokppavid* 
fon, Dick, James, and Mewart (»), Annapolis; -~~- • 

Oliver Evani, Queen.Anne'* county. -««-»» 
Ralph Fofter, Pnnce-Georgt's county) Akxandaf

ne (aid wench to me, (hall receive fo^Lhard dollars 
if taken in this county j if in Charles WSt. Mary's 
couades eight dollars i if a funher diftance a rca- 
foaable faasfa&on, paid by me

 ^ 1GNAT1US HARDY. 
N. B. This tame wench was (bid for running 

away, and hath been very tronblefome to ma) (he 
i* a great liar and a rogue, and artful in paling 
with many idle tales in her own neighbourhood, 
pretending to be feat about my bufinefi, and at the 
ume rime is run away. She hath made away with 
icvcral articles of my property for her own ; they 
are too tedious to mention) therefore I defire all 
manner of perfons to have\n* mujper ot dealings 
with her, nor to harbour JaloBg^bur except my 
not* from this date hereajsfr/Tjut take her and de- 
lifer her to me, and they (hall receive the above re-

N. B. I do hBebv « &*>. that tin faid wench ii 
a dave. /j* }ty6 Roaiar DAB WALL.

QQobcr 30, 1783. 
Officers of the Maryland Line, 

upon the prejent and half pay ejta- 
arf requefted to meet at An-

Calvert county, October i j,

RAN away from the fubfciber, living in Cal* 
vert county, near Hunting-town, a yellow 

flave named E V INS, about 19 years of age, 4 feet 
o or 16 inches high, with a broad bending face) ha 
had on an old ofnabrig flurt and troufen, and took 
with him a new ofnabrig (hint and trouien, and a 
new felt hat; he ii the real property of Mr. Hillery 
Wllfon, of Calvert county, but he put him to me 
to learn the trade of a blackfmith, and has been 
with me near four years. Whoever takes up the 
faid (lave, and fecores him fo that I get him again, 
(hall receive foar\dollara reward,-ana all reasonable 
charges it brought home, paid by

9 WILLIAM EDMONDS, blacltfmlth.

Annapolii, September.24, 1783.

T HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber has 
received a power of attorney from F ~

Thofe gentlemen who have claims 'guifi the faid 
James Ruffell, are defired to apply to the rtbjriber; 
and the gentlemen who are inaebted to Mr.,Ruucl!, 
an requefted to fettle their accounts and make pay 
ment to ^|

, JAMES CLERK.

8«
grvent that the 

and
« 

<»*>**»***«

Praxier, AnnapolU.
Richard Grave*, Kent county ) Thomas Oantt, ba. 

Prince-George'* county) i homa* Grjy, S>t. Leonard's^ 
creek) John Gallow <y, AnnapoUt. - , ,- 

Capt. John Hughei, herring-bay) Richard Hopkinr 
(a), South-river | Sara.e. Hughes, Mount Pkalaiiv) 
Jacob Hayward, Clement Ho.hoay, Annapoli*) Haav 
nah Hawei, Thomas Holland, Calvert county j Nicho 
las Hammond, Dorchcfter count)'.

Ruialdo lolinfon (i), Prince-George'i county j Dr.' 
Edward johnjpn fa), Lower-Marlhorough j chariest 
Frederick Ian>i}JtitnapoliS) William Ireland, HalTM ' 
creek.  

lame* King, Alien'* Freth. 
William Lylet, Hunting creek. 
James Main, cart of the rev. Robert Smith) Jona 

than Morgan, Margaret Morgan, Ca v«rt county ) B«n- 
un Mackill, Holland point) Henjaram Mackall, jun: 
ntingcretk) bamuel MaynarJ, Walter Magowan^ 

Her ring bay j Nicholas Maatin, Well river ) lUafl 
M'Hard, Ann>polii. 

Alice Niikolfon, frouth-river. 
John O'Neil, Charles county) Alexander Ogg, 

Hunting town) Edward Ounond, Annapoli*.
Richard Parran, St. Leonaru'i crexk | Thomas Pear* 

(bn, South-river i John Price, Annapolii.
Atlen Quynn. Dr. William Quynn, Annapoli*. 
Daniel Rawlingi, at. Leon»/d'»-cretk) Kcnnet Rroch, 

Port-Tobacco) Edward Ma|nolus. La'vert county} 
William Kicbardion, Gilpin's point) George Ran ken« 
James Keith, col. Alien Ramlav, Thomas

#

tuttolu on the wtb d#i of November °tben living _ _ .._......_. . .
wypiw vn, iu* »v*«r -»y wj ^wmvc, ytneral afTembk. for a Ware- ««leg««. Maryland) William Stwell, Nichola. 8<well,-—. -A^. r-^./_-««. -«^. «.^.. 10* next general ajjempy, jar a ware Patiflti . ^ ̂  lal()0t Wu,

\ A ^ - _ /A.- CI ^-£-____ ^.±^.±.i^—.^.~. _ I ^-* J _ '...._ .".*. . .. _/*-.

"».«>V».// A./;/;/,«.»<» J onn Ro««r«i M°nl - *« «  AnnapolU.
, intend petitioning Major general Smailwood) S p*aker of the boufe of

next when fevtral matter* very inter- 
to the line in general will be com- 

'mvntcatedt and necefinrify brMtgi^nder
/•/*•» *fr//rf#Vf/f AW. • ^»*

SMALLWOOD, M. G.

. ^_ ^ ^ _ ^ .„,«„„„„,
BOUM tO inlpeCf tObaCCO at a Place On laid btevenfon, William and Nicholas : luhey, thffterJ 'if r J Th ^ . h Dorchcftcr eoum p/t;r btokcl( Hi , nver* fommonfy Anoyt by tbenamtoj ring-b,y,w^tr smith, CairertU«,,r/ ,/a«e.Mweji.
toe Land n Ea/e. A 1»8• •* , v^

Piscataway, Priacc-GeorgVs county, OA. st,

HAVING received a funher fum in note* if« 
foed by the hon. Robert Morris, in order to 

complete the payment of the oficcrs and foldien of 
the fccoetd Maryland regiment, for pay due them   
lor the months of February, March, and April lafl, 
and alfo an additional fum for the month of January ) 
Thofe, therefore, of the above regimenr, who have 
not already received their notes, are defired to call 
tpoa the fubacribcr at Pifcataway\/tfr otherwife fuch 
to whom it may be more conycaseat, are reqneftcd 
to rendezvous at Frederic^^tpwii °° *bc firft day of 
December aext, where attrncTaace will be given, 

HORATIO CLAGB1T, captain 
Maryland liae.

Aantpolis, OAober 15, 1783.

TH B comaiffioner appointed to fettle the ac 
counts hat ween the United States and the 

 ate of Marylaad, and to liquidate and fettle in 
fpecie value, all certiicatas given for fupplici by 
public oCccn, to individuals, and other claim* a- 
K*inft the Uaitasl States 4v individuals > for fnpplies 
arBiaed the army, the iVafportatioa thereof, ami 
ejafiegtnt axpcaca* th«s«us> r within the (aid  »« > 
Oivea aotkc, that he wttl attend at hi* oaka }* 
A!i city, from eight cAlock ia + jaT*rait% Ult 
fear ia the afternoon,, to liqsrkbaj/*a4 ftttlnth* 
tlahns of fuck citiaens as can s<n>va)>sKa|dy apply » 
ud that aa wUl alfo att«n4 in fuadry diftrirtt 
throughoat tha ta*e, of whkh public notice will be 
given, at the court-kouia* la tha kid diftriAs. J^

VI JOT 1C R is hereby given, that a tvaaoaftranca 
JlN will be offered by fuadry iahabkaats ot 
Caarln county, tp the aext geaeral aiembly, pray 
»K that ao aft ma>jjafs/or condemning the lands 
bdoaeiag to tha tta*n catholic church, formerly 

( iafeatJad to t*j tifd out for a towa by she reverend 
Mr. Gaorga H«a«m, at tha a>ou;k of Port-Tobacco. 
<r*ek, or Tar WfldDaa; a c«art-houfe thereon, or al 

ike court for the laid

September tt, 17!].

FOR 8 A L h,
TTRACT of land, containing *jp acre*, lying 
\n Red-Stone, ftatc of Pennfylvania, adjoining

orna* Gift, on the Fort Piit road f there are about ao 
acre* of the above land cleared, with i* acres of mta* 
dow ground, and has on it a dwcling houle, corn 
houfe, fpring houle, and (table; the foil u nearly equal 
to any in the country, lays remarkably level, exceed. 
Ingly well watered and timbered, and within three 
miiei of three grift millf. Six months credit will be 
given, on bond with fecurily on intereft, for the pur- 
chafe money. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may
kn-.w tb« terms by applying to Samuel Lyon, fen. near 
the prcmilea. octh/lublcr1ublcriu<r near Pifcataway.

THOMAS TRUNDLE.

Huming-ireekj Jamet sims, Charle* county) Ucorgc ' 
Somervcll. care of John »omcrveli) Henry fiurthtra* 
It. Mary's county) Sheriff of Pi hive-George's coon- 
ty.

Robert Tyler, Samuel Tyler, Qu en Anne) John 
Alien Thomas, St. Mary'i . ounry ) Thomas Tongue, 
Hcrriflf-bav.) 'Ibomas t odil, klk Ridge landing | 
Adrien Tc'llier, Port-Tobacco) John Thoamai, of 
William, Mouth of Patuxent) John Tbomat, Weft- 
fiver) James Tooiell, Annaiolis.

Thornu Wright, C. T. Wederilrandr (i), Queen- 
Anne'icoUnty ) William Worthmgton, Maguthy-riverf 
Charlei Wheeler, Old (own) Benedict Wheeler, ntar 
Port'I obacco) Richard WiJs, fen. PortUnd manor} 
John Weerflt, Mary Wremi (»), Ucor>e .VaJlac*, Her- 
rtng-bay i Burton Whetcroft, Annapolis.

D. P. M;

CharUfetown, Csecil county, ftate of Maryland, Octo 
ber 6, t7*}>

'OTICB is hereby given, that the inhabitants 
_ . of Charles town, and the neighbourhood there 
of, intend to petition the next general aflen.bly, (or an

Perfon * 
for Utter*, 
will not be fleliverrJ.

F. G I B Bm   ; 
ho Tend their fervants to the Pol-qiBca 
are requeued to lend the money, or the/

N

S round, on the- water, 
i laid town, lo that neither

faid town-, to fell' Wbat i* commonly called the public 
and rvery other public ground 

ablic or private property 
may be injured thereby. ,^J wl

AnnapolU, Maryland, Oflober y, 17*1.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Ijjbljyii^r, on 
Mosjday night rWfijd of September laft, a RAY 

HORSE, thirteen hjtads high, fix years old J aft tyring, 
n* braH, aace*, trau, and gallopi, hai a wbiu fpccM 
la asjl right eye next .bis c»r, a (null ftar in his f6r<r- 
fl»»a, <nd was mod all tours when lie went away. 
Whoever Iccures laid horft lu tlmt the lublcriber m«y
 et him again^for bring* him home), if taken up with 
in this fate lull ba>ciour fpecie dollars reward, i> out
 I the slate eight de-^K». and4 M reatunablo chants, 
paid by JOHSI LAairoLavMn Baltimoie, or the Cub* 
sVriber Sa% ' ^^~-^^

' ' &' FREDERICK GRAMMA*.

Strawberry Hill, near Annapolii, OftfMtr. 
'"I""* A KEN up in the mouth ol'Fatal 
I afainte4 boat, thirteen feet k 

feet beam, fuppofed to belong to Come Ihip 
owacr oa prating his property aad p»yin 
may have hVrfroai^X. RICHAR&SK

' I

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Oaohcr 18. 1783.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, I vmg five mile* 
from Annapolii, one from South-river ferry, 

in Aane-Arundcl county, on the loth of July lait, 
n like'y flim, round head, black, young negro fdkjwv 
named WILL, about *\ years olagv, 5 feet 6 or 
8 inches high, nnrters tery much at times, efjpcballf 
in the word yes, be frequently will repeat the words 
that are laid 16 Aim bctbre be can fay yes/ bad on 
a coarfe country linen flxirt, but by thia time hs) 
may have cloafhi of different to ta ) as for hit own- » 
ing hfi name or m after that need not be expc&rd, aa 
he will not fp«ak the truth but by chancsV aad tbeo 
feemi forry for i:, but when taikiogH kts Own- in 
ternal way he will (land ftrait and look brawn, and 
do not contradift him and he will not Butter, fr bad. 
Whoever ukei up and Acoan the faid WIow, fo thai 
the owner may get him again, (ball rettiw it obe 
mile from home four dollars, if twelve mllci fin oot- 
lari, ifthfrty miles eijlrt dollan, if farthrr^Vd la 
the date Jen dollars. &* * 4f »U ftate the .above re 
ward, and reaTonabk chaifM U brought^iome, paii''

  - 
" MOltDBCAl STBWART. 

N. B. T have fer fide 15 (keep, aay oosj nwy aav*
them ail



il!

Anne-Arcade! eoilatv, JOJM if, lygj."' J 
IE is hereby givep, that a '"—'»• 

^ ,, .j prefented to the legislature 
their next feffion, praying that a law may

6f levy.ng the fnm of ftfty-rbar

..* V Herring-bay, September 18, 1783
ber

the n
entio

*> AnntpolU, Odober ao, i7t«. 
the middle of December "next the fab. 

an overfeer for hi* :want*

tain, with legal ift««til thereon finct the 
the

rundel county, being for fo ranch money 
at that timeV theW Walter Magowan ** the 
porpofe of finifting the chapel thereof, and for 
wh&h bond was give, by the then veftnr* which 
money it toil due to Mr. M*g0wan. & y^
T» AN away from the Iwbfcriber, living on the head 
K; of South-river, about four miles from Annapolis, 

the i8th day o» July Uft, fclaty yoang negro wench

tf land called Well*
and Litflt Wett*. lying and being In Anne- A rondel 

of the roontv, fit the Aatft ofMarylawV, and to give the 
faid deedeapal force, validity; and efeft» a* ifYtke* 
fame had- been recydW within the time prefcriM 
bylaw. ;07 >C WCHARD CHEW... >

* Q&ober
^OTICE is hereby gtoen, 'that' I

intend to petition the next general
ajjcmbly, iortmedytbedefeft in a deed

he may epfwer, to letters about , 
.....__- % . »o have a horfe of his own i a fingle ' 
man tbat u. capable of fuchatruft, and well recom. 
mended, inajr apply to

TIC^ NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fen. „
^^^^.^^^1^^^^^^^———^^———^^^—^ __I____L__I___. __ ____

TH E* E i* at the plantation of Mr. Thomss Smith • 
Co*,.in Prince.George's county, taken up by the-, 

fublcriber, ,a dark bay marc, about ij hands high, with 
a ftar in her forehead, but no perceivable brand, about 
4 or 7 year* old, ihe is a natural pacer, and apptirtto 
be a little hip (not j (be has at bet fide a light bay horfe 
colt, which ha* alfo a ftar. Tkjrowner may have them

»•

>wjyf B WHllB vv»«"»«7 t-~•• ••••-— —••- - — ——T,"""" 1 "" •/)
unite country cotton and jrarn petticoat j it >»^*eljf me magistrate

to
. theplied her with other*. Whoever wi'.l take 0, 

negro and bring her home to the iubfcnbcr, malt re 
cefve twentjr (hillings, paid by t f• NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

8

whereas it is conceived there 
two for real eftal'es 

SMITH.

Annapolis, Otfober 8, 1783.
- . . , . -- ~ SOLD, in Wejl-hrett, near 
jtfOriGB if hereby given, tbat a the town gate, cheap for cajh,

petition will be prejerred to the next^ rrrjNDOfr GL4SS, 8 by 10, o
general a/eaibty, by Samuel Kiilam, and " > fy llt lo fy I2f ettbtr fy the box
Samuel Treeharn, fecunttes for John or j-mali quantity, alfo glafs tumblers.
Long, late of Somerfet county, deceafed, £arce/ona handkerchiefs, ftriped hol-
for an att to enable them to expofe to hnds^ /inft{St btanketSt threads, winter
jale two t raffs of land, called Hog-ridge faking*, loaf Jugar, brown ditto, la^
and Wilfon's purcbafe.fortb* purpofe di(t Mips, bohea tea, coffee, raifms,
oj ^'charging hit debts. <Q JC^ Jamaica fpirits, rum, &c, &c. ~~ "

ABRAHAM CLA

the aairie of the Rock of'Dumbarton, being in 
Montgomery coanty ; and the intention of fee tefta- 
tpt w** to have devifed this land to hi* heir* and 
amgns, bet by aa omiffion in writing in the f»jd 
George Beatl'i Uft will ind teSament. Aofe word* 
were not inferted (to him and birheir* for «>er) j' 
Notice i*. hereby given, that the faWeriber interHs' 
to petidon the general aflembly at their firft feffion/ 
af.er due publication hereof, to have the right ia; 

' confirmed agreeable to the intention of the'

... ..!..._.'

''2 THOMAS BE-ALL, of «eorge.
.^g_^.^^_______ ___i__i^_^_ _i__ _ ' j.ri> i<

September 9, 1783. • •

W H E R E A S Mr. Thomas Morton, my lew 
hufband, daring our marriage, porchafed 

iereral traA* of land within thU (late, *nd:twoot 
three in the ftate of Virginia, all which" land* he-had 
privately deeded to the fonc «f hi* firft marriage, 
withont the knowledge or confefft of the fobfcribejfc 
and that, by his laft will and t*(lament he hath left 
me and four children defliinte of koufv xnd hornetLondon-towB, Oaober 15, 1783. __ _ . _

THE fub'criberi being properly prepare^I for ^T. £. <ft,e watch and dock making TJ" " ^Jf* to 8^5 *°t*w' *« ^ »n« D .d ..
We«vifti» a lar*e ouanuty of hidei and fltin» 't r r • j + r-j i ,- - L tinoBID8 »• next general aflembly fcr rehef w thjto u-S Sy. X^metfod of informing bufinejs is carried on at faid houje, with prenif.,.

thofe who choofc to favour him with their cuftom, the greatejt care and punctuality, by '(
£^^^A'ilK'"±E5 *t~ CtAUDE^F.EHca. ——^. 0 BE SQ L .. D,.<... ::
within thirteen month, alter they are delivered, the ,^HE pf0prietori o, ^e IaB<l „ the ,pper nd /-pHB fubfcriber's valuable pUntaRot), flnatedT l . . 

o( the ellate known by the^tuie 
dian-town, on Wiccomico-river, Str^Rry's county,

by the^ajne of the 1 .on the north fide (k the rVrtoStvcrn, 
Anne^Arandcl county, aboanivo mile* frcyw the city
^e •_ — __-!;- - - • • - i . • • t

own'ert ttuft expeft to forfeit half the leather for 
tanning the other; likewife thofe that I have re>
cemd within this twelvemonA, if^notitalsen away ^ determined to lay out foxty Krct of land lee- of Annapoli*. contambg two huaJred and twenty! 
in two month. Iron the date hereof, will fall onatt ^ ^^ Nntice . $ ^^ / . ¥en .. |h>t (^^ .^^ IWQ ^^ ̂ f |tad> ^ whertof „, cleareA t(^d '
the fame ptedic*ment.y pT,WARn cpproN uau of St> Mary'» county, will petition the a^em- - der good fence, the reft welt timbered, whereon ait 

^f c.UTTAr.i/oB.riwi'.. blj « their next feffion, for a law to elUbli&a a genteel dwelling houfe and kitchtn, wiih a, paflage
warehoule for the iofpec^oa of tobacco oo the land 
alotefaid.

t, f 
/ji

faTe aN. B; I have for fale a quantity of negroes fljoe* 
teady made, which 1 will (ell on icafonaule term* { 
eJfo a parcel of excellent fole leather. £. 8. .

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779-
TTPWA»DSoftwoyear.aBoiwasttruckwitha Mr. Alien Bowie, fenior, late of
\J paralytic Hroke, w..ich aficfted me very much j . -, , » j ~ * •+ y

Xttjppened that i met with Mr. Log*n, who promifed fnnce~(jeorge s. county, deceafed, are
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward w/,f/ -/?-W /„ AilrliArn* tl>*J~ ~ff *.,*». .'_. «ppUat,on, by applying a kind o( ointment. Hound in reqUCjted $0 dlJCbfge tbetT OCCOUntS im-
aboilt a fortnight a^rrit deal of reUefjn jnyright arm, mediately, and Juch OS have claims Ore

dejired to fend in their ,accounts legally
• •• n I * • ^ • . . ^ ^

twenty feet long adjoining the dwelling bbufc, and 
ftveral other valuable out.h^ufti j Hktwife an appfe 
and peach orchard, garden, and (fveral (jp/ipn(|f

JLL perjons indebted, to the ellate of ««»5nt *•«*'• The premffe. may b*»«w«a
** • • applying to

know the

Yoevger;'Iivfag\here0a.f 
Any pewfofi iaclkwed » 

by applying to, ,'" RICHARD BURLAND:4.

ih«gooa»i mankind.
B E

. , ,. October 6,s O:K:D
I HEREBY rcrtify, that my wile has bcest'bad 

with rheumatic paint thei* 6* years, and captain Whi- 
ton lent Mr. Login to Ice her j when be came he laid 
lie could relieve her, and in three weeks time Ihe wa* 
clear of all pain* in her arms. This I write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, a* fiiveral do&er* have bad her in hand 
•od did ocr ao good.

BowAao LATTON.
v Baltimore, Augult 6, 1779. 

THI»iitocertify,_thatMr. Logan, "~

BDWABD Dixon. proved, that they may be fettled by
county, AprU,4, ,77?. . FIELDER BO^IE,! ' 4 ,yOHNF. BOWIE, J <*fcutors-

prefcrlbed medicine* for John Hjypin,-. wh» was con- 
ined te bis bed with the rheumatilm lor a long time, 
by wbith 1 waa reilored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYUAM.
Keflteownty, April u, i 7|i.

MICHAEL EARLB, Efqj who bad a while (welling
perfect

^l''AJtEN up as a (hay by George Shelhammcr, 
X j«n. living near Elk-Ridge, a black horfe, 

nut qui e 13 hinds high, a natural pacer, about 7 
ycai* old, tic I:as a loull Aar and ftveral fuddle 
fpoU, and. terms to have been rubbed with the col* 
lar. The owner may have him a sain on proving 
property and paying chaiges. ^ VT w 3

o 1703.

AV E R Y valuable trad of land, fituate and ly 
ing on the mouth of Winter's run, in Htrfqrd 

county, and coqtavtiog. upward* ot four bundled 
acre*. lt/i* aboat twenty miks from Baltimore- 
town, about four from Harford-town, a mile from 
Abingdon, and- about the fame difiance from the 
navigable water* of Bufli river; the main road fioa 
Sufquehannab, Harford-town, Abingdon, to Balii- 
morc-town, paffes thtough it. The /oil and timber 
trc equal to any in the flate, ard upward* of 
two hundred acre* are a fine rich meadow bottom. 
There was formerly a mill built on part of this land, 
and there cannot be a more excellent mill feat i.it 
require* only a dam of three feet to throw the whole 
flream of Winter's- run into^ihe mill-race^ wjiich is

tofor abtnit fnctetn years, was alfo rettored 
health by Mr. Login's medicine,

Prince-Oeorge** county, February t, 17!*. 
A GENTLEMAN who had tb* piles and gravel 

for about fixteen years, was alfo rcnored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfie*. rh*«matifm«, gout, gravel, they may be paii 
fluxe*, contrattlone of the limb*, white (Welling*, ' - L* 
droply, running ulcer*, &c. tec. 1 will take patients 
at my own houic, orcllewhere in Annapolis; but can* 
not attend any in the country, except (uch at are con. 
Coed to their bed*. Coofiant attendance will be g>v«nf 
by theirVtrv bumble Itrvant,

WILLIAM LOG AW.

Oflober
4L L tbojit indebted tO the eflate of a large and never falling run of water. l^vtuyJUr* 

'George Wheeler, late of Cahert «««»« *''f oe given for the principal/bond to be
deceajed, are dejired to make im-

giwn whh fec|ir}ty>
gularly and annualU paid.
—— -••'• —— -f - L - /•--!-'--" ^--

the intcreA to 1 
For further particulars

iDWAKD WHEELJR/fldSwA

mediate payment; and all thofe tbat have en9uire of < h« fubfcnbers, Aquila Paca, fenior, k 
claims again/I the ejlate are dtfred to .%££" """ *"""" '"" 
brine their accounts legally proved, that »«t, at

• • ^^* «»^« , ,^ ; .t. I -^-AHA/^A"^A. PACA, fen.

i ^R-, 7 3 '

A PPLIO-ATION wUI W made to :h* general 
•**• ••""M)r « the enfuiag feffion, for tl>e faid 

<* »•>" the legal ftep. to mate a paii.t

s. -•

	 To be SOLD Or HIRED, by the granted, itt purfuanee of a relolve of laftfcffion,,10
___ ________ _______•_ year Or month, , .' '* William Refcd, of Queen- Anne's county j the faid
'" - _ . _ .——~ . r rw » v a * - *i* A***"' 'nodding about 150 acres of manor land
A few Copies Of the ^LIKEL TJtOUt young negro fel- Jmrchafed of the Hate by the fubfcriber in the month

117 ~^ C low, who under/lands plantation " J«"7» . | 7 8 *- Th" ?r(bl«1' ic " conceived,
Vv Sf^^ JL —V :. ~**I*~»U. / t i wa* paled without due confiderauon, the Jegiaature
* Y '*-O > ™<>rk, and IS a tolerable gatf COOA and aot £ving fall information M the fubjeft, and wi*

Pafed April SeJRon 1783, May be had COOper. -Apply tO *^ »«•« to convey only a fatllflip of refwed laud
.-r^:mt tb Printing Office/ v . 3 W. H. M'PHBRSON; ^««ov. u, th.««or. S Q> ^^

fs I ...Printed by F. and S. G R E E*4 rncth. PoiT-Offict. C^r^-5/r^•' '' - •' - -T
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T H U IV S D, A Y, NOVEMBER 20, 1783. 1
MADRID.

OTWITHSTANDIWO tbe diftante 
of- Spain from the theatre of war, in cafe 
one (herald break out between RuiBaand 
ttw ft»fre, It i* apparent that (he would 
not fOMun entirety inactive in fuch cir- 

ramfbnce*. lome fcip* of tht line are arming at Ca. 
eii, where (rvetml other* will Join them from Toulon i 
tad it i* fuppoftd, that tbe whole wilt form together 
  combined (quadron, with * defifn to prevent the 
jonaion of the-  Uatan N|uadivn at Leghorn with that 
eju»cted fMk CBMftNMft oratlexft to watch over the 
dc&in* which tlnfe foreigji force* may form in the 
hMucnaacan aj|*Jo*t th* commercial intereftt o(-th« 
lajonein pnrtn witk the Ottoman ftatei | tntereft* 
I*, whkh. lp**n hat lately taken a part, by the treaty 
iflaUlJ ml nniajiiin. wfakh the hath concluded with 
«bi Pone*

CoffiTAJtrntOYt*, ^af»yf S. Tbe nnfeafonabie wea. 
tbtr (bit continue* here with little variation, but the 
racrtality occawoned by the conragion feem* to incre^le, 
awe poapte havi>( been carried off, during the laft 
throt day*, than hi fo (hort an interval at tbe time of 
tama*e**onrblc P»gve i" »77»-

 vTBwav JtB/e/i}. 1b* bafon which hi* imperial 
ta*)dly ordered to be coaftrudtd at thi* port being

«. A letter from Berlin fay., that hit Praffian 
majrfty ha* been greatly indifpofed, but he i» to far re- 
covered, th»t he h>i been able to take the air, and had 
hit troop* drawn up, tnd faw ihemvgo through part of 
their exercife*. The lame lettert add, that lome Ame 
rican gentlemen are arrived in that city, but on what 
buftneft it it preCrnt unknown.

Sipt. 5. By the maili which arrived yeftarday from

jfr"* l«ft adv'icei from Algier* fay, that a powerful re* 
inrorcem nt from the grand fetgnor wa* daily ejected, 
to aft ia conjunction with the Algerine torcjvai**- 
pelliog the aflaulu of the Spaniard*, ' . .

Letter* from Madrid fav, that, in conitoueace of 
fome late refolutmn* of the council, order* are dai.y 
expected to be UTned for equipping a powerful arraa-

eettpfcted, this da* wai appointed for iti being opened Pa« two '? 'he a'ternoon the firing I
ft* fee ncectiravof flnpe. The ceremony wai per- «"d until fun-fet, when the bomb- v(
ftmcd it) M*4cflc* of thiii- royal higtineffe* the gover-  » H'eir ammunition , S8o bomb.
*Mir*ainetat. (examined «  count Belgiofo, and*. d*r» « nd the brifk fire from th**or»g*n«rat, ae
lent other perfctw of diftmftMti. 

Vu«N«, Atff 47. 1%0 military unnomvre* at the
   p-of AtlacJtendora? took place tbe   jd in (rant, in 
preienc* «f *be emperor, who returned to thi* capital 

' about jwon \ and on Monday .morning
ii....*, *** WJWhr.Jfc.qK.** the camp near 
n in j

I f> M.D O N,
' Tl»e latet iasorojuintrt in the female head-drcf*, it 
along eurl of a ram't-born lhape, continual from the 
car ainjott to the top eU/kt head. Thii give* the gen- 
 w)l'wtaier-» tooft raviAting and fatyr-like reiemWance. 

* tb>»<»a*d pounds annual y it funded 
of officer* in the loyal provincial r*. 
an army of Americana only, whole 

be entitled to fuch a (urn upon half pay, 
watf fttafeent lHn eirneft and under .Tight direcT**, 
IB |m aptUed the rebellion, without an officer or a 
Mtt rffam Orut-Brttain or Germany. What a libej 
n Ii upon the conduct of all who had a hand in the 
AMMrkan war, miniftert, commander*, and o(Bo*r*v 

the men, thej- could only do a* they were com* 
| bat (urely fbme enocmout defeat there were 

feat* where, which ouaht to be brought to light, let 
who wilt be tAc fuffercr or the victim of national 
k*ieet

Afajf 7. Authentic letter* from Pari* concur in 
|iring great credit to Moof. de O rifle, whofe naval 
ckvaAtr, from the inveftigation it underwent, (during 
tW eaamiAaiion of feveral «mcen, upon the count, 
aurtial of two captaini, who did not (upport him in 
the battle with lord Rodney) it appeara in the IB oft 
VriHtant point of view. It wai depoftd that he fought 
in men of war for fmral hourti tKat he kept the 
Jmrttr-deck. the whole time, in hit ihirt ( that when 
Bt port* wtr« beat in, and many, of tht gun* deferted
•J tktir f»n(ti, he repeatedly affined inbriaging the
 *  to rhcir duty i that when the Ville de Pant (buck,
 Mood almoft alone amidft a. fc«»e of horror not to be 
omnbed. In (hort, the public wait wi,th the moft
 <utio«t cxpcAuion for the honourable acquittal of thi* 
gallant ftilor. .

4nf. 19. The !D Format ion- fo induftrioufly circulated 
m the public print*, relative to the fentence of the 
co«pte de Grane, it totally void of truth. The compte 
toderwent »  trial In conformity to the cuftum of the
 wry i but fo fw mi hi* coaduA from appearing in a 
rtanhcnfihlt light, that after the fulled inveftigation of 
Wrtrcumfttnce* atttn'diag tie loft of the VilTe de r^i- 
m, the admiral compt* de Urafle, wu moft bonoura-

it. The addreft of tbe Sttte* of America to the 
it a ma tier- piece uf eloquent language) but it 
i lome matter* thttare not v»ry agreeable to die 

««ftg*te body at large. 
Th* epithett of folly and duplicity v« now liberally

 tftowed upon the American congreft. Tbe late earl
 tChatbam, (peaking ol thit body of men, fay*,    I
  ye lead that great and,profonn-t h«ftori*n, Tnucydi- 
«M I have allo Uudied politic* of moft famout ftate* in
   world | and I c«n (»y with tru»h, that for vigour of 
«o*ni«l, an4 wildom of conclufion, 1 ne»«r read any
  npofitioni equal to thofe of the American congreft *  

J '^_*ootni*n of the hi^belt ton wear* two wttihr*, like 
arid thit ftr«nje folly no longer offend* any

    > The ft it are of the Crhn*» by the empreft, 
M **'&¥* °** ot 'be grcateft political llrokei tbe world 
r**T »». All natiodi ouglit to look upon it with an 

tlouly. Knglaittt, il wife, will never be anrry 
kce tor «iulcjvouring to pre(«rv« the balance of, 

^ ^ 'UTiflliig the Pone, The advantageous fi'Ua- 
* *«  tkj^Kiniui;, (Crinus) wul enable her imperial 

to incrta e her maritime ftrength fo rapidly, 
n not limely checked^ wur poftcrity may le« Rut- 

  f*M«*

Fr.ftV* "  K i ju"V 'ii'"" '!",  i. "r"" m'nt for ^"'"g tl>« "Urming difcontenu which wul 
France, we have received the following difpatche* feot ftill prevail in the South-American province*. . ! > 
from Don Antonto Barcelo to the court of Madrid, in A letter from Leghorn fayi, that the Danifh faiedMB 
which he Inforrai that cabinet, thit he had, f.ncehe which failed for Algier., U returned to that Don, t%t 
jett Carthsgena, met cunftantry with contrary wind*, werj-ordered out again to perform quarantine i tbac 
I he »6th of July he,w*» 15 league* weft ol Oran, where tbe officer* -- r-   * '—^' --- -   ' - 

he took advantage of a calm to repair fome flight da- 
mage*{ the iyth he continued hit rout, and on the »9th 
he arrived btforc the bay of Algien Tbe fwell and 
the windt did not'permit him to begin the attack before 
the firft of ttiit month, and during that interval, he w»» 
joined by fome of the fhipt of hii fquadron which had 
parted on the panag*. That day tht weather becoming 
calm, though tbe lea continued very rough, he formed 
hi* line of battle | the 18 bomb-ketche* formed the 
front| tbe i) gun boat* were placed in the wmgt to 
fupport them, and tbe boarding.boati, xebecki, bilan- 
den, an I other vefleli of war, ready to acl againft the 
enemy'* (hip*, if any attempted to come out. At half 
pa ft two in the afternoon the firing began, and did not

reflel* had expended
i were thrown that

and the brifk fire'from tbtf Algeria* batterie*. 
whic'h threw jo bomb*, and 1075 bullet* which pafled. 
over tbe Spanifh line, killed only two men, and wound 
ed two other*. The next day, at half paft two o'clock, 
a frefli attack wa* made, which lifted two houn, during 
which ** embarkation* with oar* came out of Algieri, 
where the gun-boat* foon obliged them to take (belter
 gain. The bomb ketchti thi re w 375 bombi, which lit 
fire in two place* in the eaft, towardt the mole*, where 
it-tafted an hour, and in the'centre of the tow", where 
it continued all the evening. Although the enemy fired 
that day 14.56 bullet* and 80 bomb*, we had only two 
men flightier wounded, Tbe general make* an enco 
mium on hi* officer* and failori j and il tbe wind conti 
nue* for t few day* to tbe S. W. or W. be flatter* him- 
fcllfhft (hall comple/ely tuifil hit miffion.

TM Georgium iidui, difcovertd by Mr. Herfcbel, i* 
found to be four time* and a h^lf the diameter of the 
earth,' and itt real difUnce aear one thoufand eight hun- 
tlred million! of milri. He firft perceived it on the i jth 
of March 1781, between the hour* of ten and eleven 
o'clock at night, a* he wai examiniajf the final! ft-ri 
near the feet of Gemini. Tbe magnifying power be 
wai then ufjng wai a»7, which be increaled to aoto, 
and with which he afcertained it, agreeably to the ac 
count given in tbe philolophical tranUAion* for 1781. 
Borne of thii gentleman'i reflecting tele'copei are nude 
to bear magnifying poweri of an almolt incredible (ice, 
not left than between 6 and 7*00 timei I The effect 
which thefe; very large magnifying Poweri bad on the 
fixed rlari, in mowing many to be double, treble, and 
even quadruple, which were before thought (ingle ftari, 
(uggened to him the idea of attempting to difcover the 
parallax of the fixed ftari by their meant | and it wai in 
purfuit of tkii object that the difcovery wa* made of 
the planet above mentioned.

Se}t. 9. Mr. Baron MafTeret, who i* one of the 
greateft algebraifii in the kingdom, ha* calculated a 
meant of the people taking the national debt on them* 
felvei and abolilhmg all the taxet that pay the intcreli.

Mr. fecretary Kox bat gained undoubted intelligence 
that a private treaty, for the prefervation of the Turk* 
in the /u!l prtttal llau of tbeir right: and pofrefTion*, 
it entered into by France, Spain, Naplei, the pope, Ve. 
nice, Sardinia, Fruffia, Denmark, and Sweden. If the 
imperial party attackt Turkey, therefore, it will caufe 
an ..Imott univerlal war, and they will fail in the at. 
tempt.

> The ftorm on Sunday night the jift ult. wai felt 
fremendoufly heavy on tbe Dutch co»ft j fome vefTeli 
were let on fire off Katwyckby the lightning. 

By fending clotbei of a bad quality to Kuflia, we loft
the cloathing of the emprefi'i army, which mould at.
ford a kflon to our morchanti how they juftify com-
plainti i*Hhe new ftate*, which have already begun to
be made. 

Stft. 10. Vetterdair at half paft one o'clock, the par.
liament, which Rood prorogued to the «th inltant, wa*
further adjoutiwd to tbe i6th of October next.

On Saturday laft tbe Irifh parliament met, agreeably
to hit majcfty't writ* for that nurpoie t when it wai
prorogued to Tnefday the nth day ot October next,
tbcn to fit for the difpatch of bufinefi.

Jt it laid, that Mr. Fox i* clear for in offenfivc and
dcUnfiv* treaty with Rufli* i and tl<ar he hut formed A
plan for humbling the Ottoman pride, and leltoruig
tbe Jew* to their own country. Unit rtlouicei aie
expected in thi* arduou* attempt, from the contribu 
tion! of that wealthy people.

ftft. it The definitive treatie* and tbe Baft-India
 Jail* will be the firft objeAt of parliamentary alterca-
tion. '1 be ttrength or wctkned ol opnofirion witl be
evinced on the di cuflion of thole fuijeftij and the
douitr* relpefling the permaneiicy of the prefent fm-
gular junction will he reiolverl. The wifhw of the peo 
ple on ttie fubjrct are w«ll known \ and at to the mutt

  einlterl  . erl-..na f;e in the kingdom, hii opinion may mowo»« ui ««»», *im m ugui 01 m* o|wnua »r»i, muvi, 
be culUcJed from hi* ablutuu rcfultl 10 lMcre*ft the nrverthelef* continued the attack without remUfioo,

expreft great indignation artbe tre 
they met with from tbe Alegrine*. and wifljcdj Hi/ 
their commimon mould nave allowed them to have ! 
the whole place in «4i«. . ,   ' 

Tuelday. fome diljutchei w«r> received from «enwat 
Haldimtnd, goveraur of Quebec, brought by tfefep 
Lilierty, airived at, Dover, which mention that every 
thing remained quiet in tbe province, trade to aflon. 
nlhing condition, and thai ttvcrai of tafloyalite wvo 
arrived to fettle there, .. '..]., )

Jbe ifl.nd of Euftatiu* will perfaap* Be»er meAit* 
cover itt torroer conleqoence, aa it uled to be th* great 
magazine and mart tor fmuggliog while the American* 
were confined by the navigation act i but now. a. trie 
whole fyftem of commcrxe i* cbarmed U tbe weliem 
feat, there it no need of a particular depofit in one 
iflanr), when io rait all arc in a grcar roealuro enrirelf 
open.

They .write from Leghorn, that a fleet of Venetian 
(hip*, con&ting ot fcven lui of the iid«, bad lately 
failed from the Adriatic for tbe Levant. ;

A letter from Par t, received on Monday, by*, that 
a number ot French oficeti are ready to fct«ut for 
Coottantinople to enter into tlte ( urkiQv lervice as 
foon a* intelligence it received that the plae/i* i* abated 
in that country | amongft thofe that are going are Jojato 
m<.re engineer* and mMrofle*. . - , ,

If the Spaniard* are .obliged to retreat a feeaod timfl 
from Algieri, their miUarrige will be attc i>e.i with 
ill conlequence* to ou>ft of the Europe <n power*,, a* it   
will raite the fpirit and inloUnc* of thofe AfrK-mn 
pirate*, and make tbe purcbale of their UimoMp in«fch 
dearer than it wa* before,

The firft ftroke between the Turk* and Ruffian*, *)f 
a war that it likely to. be oBftinat* and Moody, >« eK> 
petted to be ftruckat or near Ociakow, to whivtt place 
the two armlet are di awing near on account of iti vi. 
ciaity to the Crimea Tarory, which U (he preieM 
bone of contentioo between the two nation*. Xha 
Ruffian* have a formidable naval force at Aaoph, which, 
hat a communication by a very narrow itittt to the 
BUck fca. The Turk* have fant a very llrong fquadron 
to the Black lea, out thiy will not pal* ine /a-auto 
the fe* ot St. Aiopb, ib that there will be no naval . 
conteft on that fide of Turkey, onlffi tht Kufli«n»coma 
into the Black lea, which i* not bow«ver protab « they 
will attempt at prefent, a* their force i* not equal to 
that of th* Ottoman*.

Tb* cabinet of Pcteriburgb coofiftt of nine rarrnben, 
the empreft nerfelf preiiJing and attending all tbdr 
debates i a very great qucition wai agiuted there on 
receiving the late anlwer from .VtrfailUi, which wae, 
whether live war againft the Tuik» ihould be under 
taken if tbe hou'e of Bourbpn pervited ia Ihutting up 
the Mediterranean ) Four voice* were for roakuu; it at 
land war, except in th,e Black (e>, and total.) di£r*w   
girding France, but tbe other five.carried it tor peace, 
under the afluiance that the houle of, Hourbon would 
be a* ready to aflUL the j urk* powerfully by land na 
hy fca. Thut the negotiation tovk »>la;e, but whether 
any treaty will be concluded i^>ef a quell km.

A late duel, it i* hoped, will be the rnnni of the 
legiflature adopting lome metho<l to prevent the fo fre* 
quent commifuon of murder in tbk cede of honour. 
Tbe French officer* have at high a fenle ot rcpuuiion 
at any men on earth t y*t duel* are much JeJ* lre>)ucac 
in France than England.     

£*ir*a  / t liiltr frtm tbf Htfft. Stft. a. •*• 
" The Stale* General continue biting cv'ery day m 

deliberating on the term* ot the peace with Hngland. 
The deputie* of AmftcnJam, rupported by tbe Kaft In- 
dia company, are very violent againlt giving up my of 
our Afiatic fettlementi.

   A duplkity hat been difcovercd at a certain cowrt, 
but too late lor redreli ) il may be ih* meant of teach, 
ing wifdom in future an effect which it will certainly 
produce, a* Holland will be oblige.) to fct heriolf down 
at a loll of i*,ooo,ooo poundi foiling.

" some omceri belonging to the department of North* 
Holland, having (olicited leave to Icrve in'tne Kuffian 
navy, have )>cen reluled by the admiraity ol that place. 
It ii difficult to difcover tut,' true rcaluu of thii IIK%- 
1'uie." _ ... 

S*fit. 15. rhe Porcupine frigate is arrived at Portf. 
mouth from Gibraltar, and bring* diluatche* from ge 
neral Elliot to govtrnmca.it, witharnttutber ol letter* 
tioni the officeri of the garrilun t>> tp'ir rclpcclive 
friendi. By thefe advice I* received bf part of the 
Sp.>nilh fleet being leturned to Cadiz from Algicr*, 
alter bombarding that city for lnrer»l day*, and laying 
a conftderablc part ol it w  fhei i the dcy, during th« 
bombardment, obliged the Cluiltinn flavei to work oa 
the breache* mad« by the ajtillety and bombi, 
ihowoil of (hot, ami in fight ol the. Spanifb ir*t,

peorag,*. frequently felting Are to the city in aVve at & peWet

.' V
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Anne-Anindel county, Jo* 28, 17*3-.. '^0 ^ r Hernng-bay, September 18. 1783. 
OTIC E is hereby given, that a petition will HpHE fubfcnber intends to prefer a' peturon to 
be presented to the legifluaie of this ttate, A 1 the next «f on of the leg.fla.ure of Maryland, 
«t feffion nravine that a law may be enaaed for .law to authorife him to record a deed from 

fca loSfc of levTg nR t*e f«m of fifty-four John Birkhead and Anne hi, wile, of Bahimor.- 
feveTftinini, ftel^nj ioney of Great-Bri- town, for part of two traSs of land c.lkd Well, 

wS C SeifThSn fin7e the .,th day and Litt»eJ/eU, lying*nd being in Anne-Arundel 
r iN~,mher 1772 uoon the inhabitants of the county, in the llate of Maryland, and to give the 
IKftt jiSretTweftrninfter, In An.e-A- faid deed equal force validity, and cffeft, .,,if the 
Lndel county, beging for fo much money borrowed fame h«l been recydtd withm the time _pr?fcr»W 
« that timc'of the Rev. Walter M ago wan for the by law. tf 
purpofe of finilhing the chapel thereof, and for        p- 
which bond was given by the then veftry,. which 
rnonrv is ftill due to Mr. Magowan. 0?

,.*••'• ' Anntpolis, October ao, i 7 |i..
BOUT the middle of December "next the nib. 

_ fcriber wanti to employ an overfeer for hit Squir. 
• neck plantation | it will be nectffary for hint to

RICHARD CHEW.

AN away from the (ubfcriber. living on the head 
of --own-river, about four miles from Annapolis, 

,e 18th day of July lart, acuity young negro wench 
named BET, about 5 f 
of age, a dark mulatto 
look, (he h.s a large 
elbow, o^cafioned by a burn j had on 

white country linen thread and

3, '1783.
JtfOTICE is hereby given, that I 

intend to petition the next genera/ 
ajfembly, to remedy the defect in a deed

roan that is capable of fucb a truft, and well recom 
mended, fiia^ apply to

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fen.

T H E K E is at the plantation ot Mr. Thomas Smith 
Co*, in Frince-George't county, taken up by the 

fublcriber, a dark bay marc, about i j handi high, with 
a liar in her forehead, but* no perceivable brand, about 
6 or 7 years old, (he is a natural pacer, and appears to 
be a little hip (hot j (be has at her fide a light bay horfe 
colt, which has alfo a liar. The owner may have them 

i onjiroving property ani' 
vt \

ly lalt, »lulty young negro wencn -ju——ji .-.-..---, „.,_-. .... ——r w t ———«._ ————__———————.——_^
5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, 15 years of indemnity'given me by James Leatcb, George-town, on Patowmak, September 18, 1783.
:to, (he ha. a very bold imt-u.lent ,' Aeceafea the fame \ I / H F. RE AS the fubfcriber', father, George(car on one of her a.rms above her OJ ^aiVeri COUniy, aeceajea, I PC jamc \/y . ..,.•.• ^ . .. '. . *e
.. . i__ . »..j — -K.« IK, «.-r i _ • / .. __i ... . /. _/__ j .„/. /./•- _. vT u«ii, uevnc ; . . L ' ' i j j 'L L r " V T ueaii, devifed him the following land, to

.having been acknowledged onfy be/ore one wit: parl ofauaft of land called and known by
country iinan uircau anu ivuvu unit, « ** . . "•* * •// u c t_ n i * n i • • '
totton and yarn petticoat j it is likely (he magllirate, whereas It IS COtlCeiVed there »he •»me of the R°« Of Dumbarton, being in
,ged her cloa.bs, as ft* hat a grea: many °L f fa^ L n f fQf rfdf ,/fo/,, Montgomery county ; and the intention of fee tcfta-rTKichard Darnall's, Who may have fup. OUgDt 10 fjaveOtin IWOJOr real ejfaies. ,or WJ , fo h,ve de¥1fed ,nu

• •• L. '.»«_». «k »i_ — f*\J _.. O ^r^^^ A X _ «. _« >• <4 ^ •• O « « t ^¥* IT — "^ —- — • L. — •. L-. __ -.-_ • ff _ _ • _OM1TH.olied her with others. Whoever wi I lake"U,. the faid 
negro and l-ring her home to the lubfcnber, (hall re 
ceive twenty (hillings, paid by t f ceive twenty n g klCHOLAS L. DAKNALL.

7\JOTICE is hereby given, that a
petition will be preferred to the next

general a/embly, by Samuel Kitlam, and
Samuel Treeharn, fecurities for John
Long, late of Somerfet county, deceajed,
for an acJ to enable them to expoje to tuftu^ t^iijf vlulinitJt 
fale two tracJs of land, called Hog-ridge jiockings, loaf Jugar, i 

. and mifons purcbafe. for^ the purpofe dies ^bipSt bobea tMf 
of dijcbarging his debts

Annapolis, Otfober 8, 1783- 
To be SOLD, in WeJl-Jlrect, near 

the town gate, cheap J or cajh,
8 by 10, p

by 11, i o by 12, either by the box 
or fmall quantity ; alfo glafs tumblers, 
Barcelona handkerchiefs, jlriped hoi" 

linens, blankets, threads, winter 
brown ditto, la- 

coff'ee,

land to his heirs and
affigns, but by an omiffion in writing in the faid 
George Beall's laft will Ind teftament, thofe words 
were not infer ted (to him and hit heirs for iver): 
Notke is hereby given, that <be fubfcriber interid» 
to petition the general aflembly at their firft feffion, 
af.cr due publication hereof, to have the right in 
- L is land confirmed agreeable to the intention of the " " wfr*

THOMAS BE ALL, of George.

hufband, daring

T
London-town, Oftober 15, 1783. 

fub'cnber, being properly prepared for 
of hides and " '"

September 9, 1783.   
H E R E A S Mr. Thomas Morton, my late 

our marriage, purchafcd
feveral trails of land within this flate, and two or 
three in the (late of Virginia, all which lands he had 

it/ins privately deeded to the fons e-f hit brll marriage,
. - . . r , - - , r ./ ,' without the knowledge or conferit of the fubf«ribe>r*"l 

Jamaica JpiritS, rum, &C. &C-Qf' ty and that. by his laft will and teftament he hath>Uft->1
ABRAHAM CLAIRE. me and four children dtfUtnte of houfe and home: 

« r n fr-t . t j i L L:~» This is therefore to give notice, that I intend pe- 
N. B. The watch and clock making ^ot>loe ,he next eeneral aflemblv for relief in th.

receiving a large quantity of ide, an n, ^ ^ on at faid houfe, wit'h 
and curry, takes this method ot informing j J J J '

the greatejt care an d punctuality, by
to tan — —..,, . .
thofe who choofe to iavour him with their cullom, 
that they may depend on being ferved with punctu 
ality and care. All hides or (kins not taken away 
Within thirteen months alter they are delivered, the 
owners muft expeA to forfeit half the leather for 
tanning the other; likewife thofe that I have re 
ceived within this twelvemonth, if not taken away 
in two month Irom the date hereof, will fall under
the fame predicament, t

/( EDWARD SEFTON. 
N. B; I have for fale a quantity of negroes (hoes

teady made, which 1 will fell on leafonaule terms;
alfo a parcel of excellent fole leather. E. S.

titiooing the next general iflcmbly for relief in th«

URSLBY MORTOtf.

CL AU DE flW FR ENCH.

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779.

U PWARDS of two years ago 1 was Itruck with a 
paralytic Itruke, w ich attested me very much ; 

it Hppened that i met with Mr. Logan, who prpmifej

To BE SOLD,

T HE fubfcribcr's valuable plantation, fituated 
on the north fide pi the rVvli* Severn, i. 

Anne-Arnndel county, abonnivo miles frorirthe city 
of Annapolis, containing two huadred and twenty, 
two acres pf land, fixty whertof arc cleared, and uo- 
dergood fence, the reft well timbered, whereon are 
a genteel dwelling houfe and kitchen, wi:h a paflage 
twenty feet long adjoining the dwelling houfe, and 
feveral other valuable oushoufts \ likewife an apple 
and peach orchard, garden, a«d fcveral fpringtflf

slT T farlnnt inAfhttA tn ths tllatt nf «t«l|ent w«ter- Tne P'emifes may be viewed by ^L L perjons indeotta to the ejtate Oj^ ,pp | yingl? Mr. Younger, living thereon. Thetltfc

T H E proprietors of the land at the upper end 
of the eltate known by the {*^ne of the In 

dian-town, on. Wiccomico-river, St. ^ary'i county, 
having determined to lay out foity acre, of land lor 
a town, Nntice is heieby given; that fundry inhabi 
tants of St. Mary's county, will petition the a/Tern- 
bly at their i.ext feffion, for a law to elUblilh a 
waichoule for the inibciaa of tobacco on the land 
alorefaid. /

Mr. Alien Bowie, fenior, late of indifputable. 
Prince-George's county, deceafed, are b*0* lhe '?r 
requeued to dijcherge their accounts im-

about a fortnight"a ^re i"t deal of reUef jnjny right arm, mediately, and Jucb OS foave claims

EOWABO DIXOM. pro<ued, that they may be fettled by
" r " ' r^itn n^Tisrn ^ • ^FIELDER BOWIE, 
JOHN F. BOWIE, I executors.

^^^ ^^i^^te^hu'fo; dejired to fend in their accounts legally
the good ot mankind.

Oloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 
1 HEREBY certify, that my wile has been bad 

with rheumatic paint thelc fix years, and captain Whi- 
ton feiit Mr. Logan to lee her j when he came he laid 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he was 
clear of all pains in her armi. 'I hit I wnte in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, a, feveral doctors have had her in hand 
Md did her no good.

EDWARD LATTON.
Baltimore, Augult 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, oUAiuupolii, 
prefcribed medicines for John Hayanaii,->^wh» wai con 
fined to his bed with the rheumatilm (or a long time, 
by which I was rcftored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April u, tjti.

MICHAEL EARLE, Efq; whoh«d a white Iwelling 
for about fixteen years, was alfo reltored to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-Oeorge's county, February S, 1711. 
A GENTLEMAN who had the pilti and gravel 

for about fixteen years, was alfo rcftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logau't medicine.

Any pe/fon inclined to purtha&may 
by applying to

RICHARD BURLAND.

    . ... Oaober 6,
To BE S'O'If D,

AV E R Y valuable traft of land, fituate and ly 
ing on the mouth of Wiqtv's run, in Harford 

county, and containing upwards ot four hundred
acres. It is ab^ut twenty miles from Baltimore- 
town, about four from Harford-town, a mile from 
Abingdon, and- about the fame diftance from the 
navigable waters of Bulb, river; the main road fioa 
Sufquehannah, Harford-town, Abingdon, to Balti 
more-town, paiTes through it. The foil and timber 
are equal to any in the ftate, and upwards of 
two hundred acres are a fine rich meadow bottom. 
There was formerly a mill built on part of ibis land, 

* and there cannot be a more excellent mill feat; it 
Q requires only a dam of three feet to throw the whole 

2p» 1703* ftieam of Winter's-run into the mill-race^ which is
/ILL ihoje indebted tO the ejlate of a large and never falling run of water. Five yeajs 

Ctnra* W'kfflfr Inte nf C/thi/>rf credu wil1 be 8iven for the principal, bond to be George Wheeler, late OJ Waiver t given wi i h goJd lecurity, and the interell to be r.e- 
COUnty, deceajed, are dejired to make im- gularly and annually paid. For further particular,
mediate payment ; and all thole that have "I"'" ?f the fiibieriben, AquUa Paca, fenior, .at
' . ' J . ., , ,. j r j + Annapolis, and Aquila Paca, junior, in Harfqrdclaims againjl the tjtate are dejired to     - - -

< -| AKt.Nupa^a dray by George Shelhammer, 
J[ jun. hvirg near Elk-Ridge, a black horfc, 

nut qu) e 13 lands high, a natural pacer, about 7 
y«a,s uio, nc lias a im.il lUr and feveral faddle 
IjjoU, anu.«e<rns to have been rubbed with the col 
lar. The <owner may have him again on proving 
property and paying chaigei ^ *"

County

1 ALSO relieve palfies, rheumatifms, gout, gravel, (bey may be P .._ __...ii:__. „( .k. i;™,h. „,!,:.« r.».ii;.... J . L*. *

bring their accounts legally proved, that n"1 * »« Hariord-town.

and qua aca, unor, n 
The fale to be the firlt day of December

fluxei, contraction!" of the limbs, white Iwelluigi, 
droply, -funning ulcers, &c. &c. 1 will take patients 
at my own houie, oreliewhere in Annapolis; but can 
not attend any in the country, except (uch as are con- 
fined to their bedi. Cunftaut attendance will be given, 
by their V«rv bumble lervanr,

"" Wl-LLIAMLOCAM.

W?
... ^ ,
WHEELER, admr.

n. /
/Ô̂ A. PACA, fen. 

A. P A C A, jun.

APPLICATION will be made to the general 
aflerobly at the cnluing felCon, ' - - -

. _ aflembly to take the legal fteps 
Or HJR$ D, by the granted, in purfuance of a refolvc of laft feffion,

for the faid
to vacate a patent f i n <-     

A few Copies of the

L A W/*-S,
Pajjed April Sejjton 1783, may be bad cooper. Apply to 

at tht Printing Office. 3

Annapolis, OSIober 28, 1783. 
robe SOLD or HJRT ~ 

year or month,_ _ * .. j,.w..w ,.,^,uu ,..6 .»» .> .jw «v>v9 v« iiianur tuna 
JLLKEL T JlOUt young negro fel- purckafcd of the Itaie by the fubfcriber in the month

low, who under/lands plantation '°'r Jan«'y. .«7*»- T"» «folve.' ie » «nceiv<d,
. . 'iii i i wai Daifed without due conlider»tinn. tt\r l»r,;f\»tm^

work, and is a tolerable goqa cook and

William Read, of Queen-Anne's county; the find 
including about 150 acres of manor land

Wt H<

paQed without due confederation, the legiflaiure 
not having full information on the fubjelt, and vva> 
meant to convey only a fmall 4ip of referred laud 
contiguous to the manor, f » w 8

G. DUVALL,

N HA P O L I S * Printed by F. and S. GREEN, at the PoiT-Orrici. Cbtrkt- Strut.
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20. 1783.

MADRID, y«/ri». 
OTWITHSTAND1NO the diftance 
of Spain from the theatre of war, in cafe 
one fhould break out between Ruflia and 
the Porte, it i» apparent that flic would 
not remain entirely inactive in fuch cir- 

eumfbnce*. Some (hip* of the line are arming at Ca. 
diz, where frreral others will join them from Toulon i 
and it it fuppofed, that the whole will form together
  combined (qua- iron, with a defign to prevent the 
janSion of the Ruffian (quadron at Leghorn with that 
cspccled from Conrtrmdt t or at leaft to watch over the 
defiint which thofe foreign force* may form in the 
Mediterranean againft the commercial intereftt oi the 
Beropean powers with the Ottoman dates ) interefts 
fa which Spain bat lately taken a part, by thetieaty 
«f imity and commerce, which flic hath concluded with 
ik* Hone.

CONITAHTIKOPLI, Agtt/f *  The unftafonable wea. 
thtr ftill continues here with little variation, but the 
mortality occasioned by the contagion leem* to incre^le, 
more people having been carried off, during the laft 
three days, than in (o fhort an interval at the time of 
the memorable plague in 177!.

OtTlND, jf*£*y) «!  1 ne bafon which his imperial 
tnjtfty ordered to be conftructed at thit port being 
completed, this day was appointed for its being opened 
for tht reception ol imps. The ceremony WAS per- 
formed in pr» fence of thtir royal highnefles the gover 
nor* general, accompanied by count Belgiofo, and le- 
Tcral other perfont of diftrndiOA.

VIIMNA, A*l*t »7- The military manoeuvre* at the 
camp of Minckendorff took place the »jd inftant, in 
prclenct of tht emperor, who returned to this capital 
tba bine d»y about noon | and on Monday morning 
)aA his imperial rnajefty fet out for the camp near 
Bhran in Moravia.

LONDON, 1»lj 10.
The liteft improvement in the female head-drefj. is 

along curl of a ram's. horn (hape, continued from the 
tar aimoft to the top of the head. This gives the gen- 
tttl  ream a rooft ravifhinr and fatyr-like relemblance.

7»>{r»i« Thirty thousand pounds annual y it funded 
fcr the half pay of officer* in the loyal provincial re- 
|h|Hiiti) Barely an army of American! only, whole
 Acer* could be entitled to filch a /urn upon half pay, 
wtt fufflcicnt. if in esrneft and under a right direction, 
to have quelled the rebellion, without an officer or a 
mn from Oreat-Brttain or Germany. What a libel
 Jus ft upon tht conduct of all who had a hand in the 
American war, remitters, commanders, and officers. 
As to the men, they could only do at they were com. 
atamfa) t but furely feme enormout defeats there were 
tone where, which ought to be Draught to light, let 
who will be the fuflferer or the Yjclim of national 
juftke!

A*l*f 7. Authentic letter* from Parit concur in 
living great credit to Monf. dt Orafle, whofe naval 
chancier, irom the inveftlgation it underwent, (during 
tae examination of feveral officer*, upon the couiti- 
martial of two captains, who did not fupport him in 
the battle with lord Rodney) it appeara in the moft 
William point of view. It was depofcd that he fought 
«v* men of war for feveral hour* \ that he kept the 
jauter-deck the whole time, in his fliirt \ that when 
kit ports were beat in, and many of the gum deferted 
»y their gangs, he repeatedly affilhd in bringing the 
»e« to their duty » that when the Ville de Paris ftruck, 
ke flood aimoft alone amidft a fcene of horror not to he 
fltfcribed. In fhort, the public wait with the moft
 nxious expectation for the honourable acquittal of this 
gallant fulor.

4k£. i%. The information- fo induftrioufly circulated 
m the public prints, relative to the fentence of the 
compte de GraJTe, is totally void of truth. The compte
 nderwent * 'rial in conformity to thecultomof the 
Baryi but fo far was hi* coiulucl from appealing in a 
itprehenfible light, that after the fullelt inveftlgation of 
the clrcumftancea attending tie loft of the Ville de Pa. 
J», the admiral, coraute de Graffc, wai molt honoura. 
Wy acquitted. 

A*t- tl. The addrefs of the States of America to the
 *°P ; e, is a matter- piece of eloquent language) but it 
tootaint lome matters thtt are nut very agreeable to the 
Igftregate body at large. 

The epithets of folly and duplicity are now liberally
 (flowed upon the American congref». The late earl
 t Chatham, (peaking of thit body of men, l*ys,    I 
we read that great and profound htftorun, Thucydi- 
WS( 1 havealfo (tudied politic* of moft famous ftate* in 
»e world | and I c»n fay with tru'h, that for vigour of 
cromil, »ntf wililom ot conclulion, I never read any 
compoCtions equal to thole of the American congrefs " 

A footman of the higher) ton we^rs two wauhrt, like 
li» Untttr} and DiJs Jtr«ngC fully no longer offend* any
 «t a ouranthrtji>«.
. ^*f- *«  The i< i««re> of the Crinva by the emprefs, 
»* ptihaps one ot the grcatett political ftrnkes the world 

» All nations ought to look upon it wirh an - -"  -
t»«r faw.

Stfit. i. A letter from Berlin fays, that hi* Praflun 
majrfty hat been greatly indifpofcd, but he is fo far re. 
covered, that he ha* been able to take the air, and had 
his troops drawn up, and faw them go through part of 
their exercifct. The fame letters add, that lome Ame- 
ncan gentlemen are arrived in that city, but on what 
bufinrft i* at prefrnt unknown.

Stfl. 5. By the mails which arrived yefterday from 
France, we have received the following difpatches fent 
from Don Antonio Barcelo t« the court of Madrid, in 
which he informs that cabinet, that he had, fmce he 
left Carttngena, met conftantly with contrary winds. 
The t6th of July he was 15 leagues well ol Oran, where 
he took advantage of a calm to repair fome flight da 
mages; the tyth he continued his rout, and on (he *gth 
he arrived btfore the bay of Algiers Tbe: fweil and 
the winds did not permit him to negin^the attack before 
the firfl of this month, and during thaf interval, he wnt 
joined by fome of the fhips of his fquadron which had 
parted on the pafTage. That day the weather becoming 
calm, though the tea continued very rough, he formed 
hi* line of battle» the it'bomb-ketches formed the 
front} the 13 gun boats were pla-.ed in the wings to 
fupport them, and the boarding.boati, zebecks, bilan- 
dert, an I other veflelt of war, ready to aft againft the 
enemy's <hip(," if any attempted to come out. At half 
paft two in the afternoon the firing began, and did not 
end until fun-fet, when the bomb-vefTel* had expended 
all their ammunition i jto bombi were thrown (hat 
day) and the hrifk fire irom the Algerine batteries, 
which threw jo bombs, and 1075 bullet* which pallcJ 
over the Spanifh line, killed only two men, and wound 
ed two others. The next day, at half paft two o'clock, 
a freth attack was made, which lifted two hours, during 
which ta embarkation! with oart came out of Algiers, 
where the gun-boats foon obliged them to take (he ter
 gain. The bomb ketchrs threw 375 bombi, which itt 
fire in two place* in the eaft, towards the moles, where 
it lafted an hour, and in the centre of the tow it, where 
it continued all the evening. Although the enemy fiied 
that day 1456 bullets and So bombs, we had only two 
men (lightly wounded. The general nukes an enco 
mium on his officers and failori) and il the wind conti 
nue* for a few days to the S. W. or W. he flatters hun- 
felf he (hall completely lu>fil his million.

The Georgium iidut, discovered by Mr. Herfchcl, is 
found to be four time* and a rnlf the diameter of the 
earth, and itt real dittinee aear one thoufand eight hun 
dred million* of milrs. He firft perceived it on the i jth 
of March 1781, between the hours of ten and eleven 
o'clock at night, as he was examining the (mall ft.rs 
near the feet of Gemini. Tl.e magnifying power he 
was then ufjng was 117, which he increaled to soio, 
and with which he aftertained it, agreeably to the ac 
count given in the philofophical tranlacliont for 1711. 
Some of this gentleman's reflecting tele'cope* are nude 
to bear magnifying powers of an almolt incredible fixe, 
not led than between 6 and 7*00 time* I Die cttecr. 
which thefe very large magnifying powers bad on the 
fixed Man, in mowing many to he double, treble, and 
even quadruple, which were before thought (ingle ftars, 
fuggcfted to him the idea of attempting to difcover the 
parallax of the fixed ftars by their means | and it wjs in 
purfuit of this object that the difcovery was made of 
the planet above mentioned.

Sept. 9. Mr. Baron Mafleres, who i* one of the 
greaieft algebraili* in the kingdom, has calculated a 
means of the people taking the national debt on them- 
(elves and abolifhing all the taxes that pay the interelt.

Mr. fetretary r-'ox hai gained undoubted intelligence 
that a private treaty, fur the prelervation of the 1'uiks 
in the full preterit (late of their rights and poflemuna, 
is entered into by France, Spain, Naples, the pope, Ve- 
nice, Sardinia, Pruflia, Denmark, and Sweden. If the- 
imperial party attacks Turkey, therefore, it will caule 
an ..Iniolt utuverul war, and they will fail in the at. 
tempt.

  The ftorm on Sunday night the jifl wit. was felt 
tremendoufly heavy on the Dutch co«ft { fome veflclf 
were let on fire oft' Katwyck by the lightning. ..

By fending clothes of a bad quality to Kuflia, we loft 
the cloathing of tht emprefs's army, which mould at   
ford a Itffon to our merchant* how they jultify com- 
plaints in the new ftates, which have already begun to 
be made.

iVM. 10. Yetterday at half pad one o'clock, the par 
liament, which Hood prorogued to the pth inftant, W4» 
further adjouinrd to the i6th of Uclober next.

On Saturday lafk the Irilh parliament mer, agreeably 
to hi* maj<fty'« writs for that purpoiej when it wis 
prorogued to Tuefday the i4th day ol Oclolier next, 
then to fit for the difpatch of biifined.

It i* (aid, that Mr. Fox i* clear for »n offenfive and 
dcfeiifive treaty with Ruffia ; amttli ic lie h.ii tunned 4 
plan for humbling the Ottoman piule, ,i:ul icitontis 
the Je»t to their own countty. "O.iat ielouice» 41 e 
expected in thit arduous attempt, from the contribu 
tions of tlut wealthy people.

Stfi. n The definitive treaties ami the Eaft-India 
affairs will be the firlt oDJrfti of parlmmtntaiy altercit

«J[* ot jealouly. Unglau l,°ilWle, will lirver lie antry Xion, 'I Ix Iticngth or weiknclt ot opnofitiun will be 
with France for tiule.tvuuring to prefer vc life balance of 'evinced on the di culfion of tho'e fti |ecUj ami i lie

  ' dounrt reipecling the prrmanentiAot the prelent lin-l*«er hv afTirt'ni^ the Pone," The Hdvantageou* frua- 
^*^5f the pt inn lull ((.'rinifi) wnl enable he< imprdal 

~^f to incrta e^ her m»r ti'iie ftren^th (6 rupiill)', 
i* not timely checked, our pofterity may lee Rul- 

' the (ea». " faux fuum fatiunt ultima pi-

gular junction will he retolverl. Tne wiihe* ol the peo 
ple on tlie lubjcct are well known ^ and a« to the mult 
explicit : erf na'^e in the kingdom, his opinion may 
be t<.llea«d fiwn hit abiuluie nfulal to incre^fe tiie

The laft advices from Algiers fay, that a powerful re* 
mforcem nt from the grind feigner wa* daily expected, 
to aft in conjunction with the Algerine lorce* in re- 
pelli. g the afTaults of the ^paniards.

Letters from Madrid fav, that, in confequence of 
forne late refo'iuttons of the council, orders are dai y 
expecled to he iflued for equipping a powerful arma 
ment for quelling the alarming difcontenls which will 
ftill prevail in the South-American province*,

A letter from Leghorn (ayi, that the Danim fquidron 
which failed for Algiers, is returned to that pott, but 
were ordered out again to perform quarantine! tba,t 
the officers expref* great indignation at the treatment 
they met with from the Hlegrines, and wiuW tliac 
their commifBon would have allowed them to bavt laid 
the whole place in afhes. ,

Tuelday fome 'dilpatches were received from general 
Haldimand, governor of 0,uen«c, brought by the u\tp 
Libeity, arrived at, Dover, which mini too that every 
thing remained quiet in the province, trade in a flou- 
rifhing condition, and that (cvcraU of the loyalUb wera 
arrived to lettle there.

I he id nd of Euftatius will perhaps never more re. 
cover it* tormer conlequence>, at it uled to be the treat 
mag^rine and mart lor fmuggling while the American* 
were confined by the navigation ait | but now a tne 
whole fyltem of commerce it changed in the weltern 
feas, there is no need of a particular depo'fir in one 
ifland, when ia (act all are in   great roealure entirely 
open.

They write from Leghorn, that a fleet of Venetian 
fhips, confuting of fcVcn latk of the une, bad lately 
'tailed fiom the Adriaiic for the Levant.

A letter from Par t, received on Monday, Csyt, thtt 
  number of French officer* are ready to fet out for 
Conlkantmople to enter into tne I urkifh tervice at) 
foon at intelligence it received that the plague it abated 
in that count ly ] amongft thole that are going are furao 
m« re engineers anu matroflet.

If the Spaniards are obliged to retreat a fecond time 
ffom Algiers, their milvarrige will be atte »e,i with 
ill conlrquences to moft of the Europe m powers, a* it 
will raite the f;>iiit and i>.lolrnce of thofe rtfri »n 
pirates, and make the purchafe of their friemtfhip much 
dearer than it was befotc.

The firrt rtroke between the Turks and Romans, of 
a war that it likely to be ooftinate and bloody, it ex. 
petted to be ftruck at or near Oczakow, to which place 
the two armies are di awing near on account of its vi 
cinity to the Crimea Tartary, which is the prefent 
bone of contention between the two nation*. Tba 
Ruffians have a formidable naval force at Azoph, which 
has a communication by a very nanow iliait to the 
BUck Tea. The Turkt have fent a very itrong iqiudroa 
to the Black fea, but they will not pals i he (trait to 
the fet of St. Azopb, I'o that there will be no naval 
conteft on that fide of Turkey, unlefs the Kuffian* coma 
into the Black let, wliich is not however pro!>ab e they 
will attempt at prelent, as their force i» not equal to 
that of the Ottomans.

The cabinet of Peterfburgh confifts of nine member*, 
the emprefs berlelf preiuling and attending all their 
debate* i a very great queftion w»i a^iuteoT tliere on 
receiving the late anl'wer from Vcrfailttt, which wai, 
whether the war againft the Tuikt fhould be under 
taken if the hou'e ol Bourbon perOited in Ihuttint; up 
the Mediterranean i Four voice* were tor making it « 
land war, except in the Black lea, and total.) difre- 
g'rding Frame, ,but the other five caxrie.t it lor peace, 
under the afluiarrce that tne houle of. Hourbon would 
be as ready to affift the 1 urkt powerfully by Unil as 
by Ira. Thus the negotiation touk pla e, hut whether 
'any treaty will be concluded it .yet a queltion.

A late duel, it is hoped, will be the mrjni of the 
le^iflature adopting lome method to prevent the fo fre 
quent commiftion of murder in the code of honour. 
The French officers have at hibh a feme o» rtputuiion 
at any men on earth i yet duels are much lets hequent 
in France than England.

ExiraU »J * Itllir I rut ibi Hifiu Stfl, *. 
" The States Ciencral continue lilting every day >n 

deliberating on the term* ol the peace with hngtand. 
The deputies of Amllerdam, ftipported by the Kali In 
dia company, are very violent againft giving up any of 
our Afiatic lettlemenu.

" A duplicity has been difcovered at a certain court, 
but too late lor redreli | il may be the means of teach 
ing wildom in fitliirr an etfecl which it will certainly 
produce, as Holland will be oblige, I to let herlcll down 
at a loli of it),ooo,ooo pounds (tciling.

" >ome orticeri iielongmg to the department of North. 
Holland, having lolicited Itave to Icrve in t ie Kuflian 
navy, hiivc been reluled >>y the nilniiiaity ot tint puce. 
It i> diffivult to diUover t:>e not rcaluu of this mc»- 
1'uie."

Sift. if. The Porcupine frigate it nrrived at Portf. 
mouth irom Gibi.ilt.ir, and brings dilpatchet Irom ge 
neral Elliot to i;ovirnmcut, with a numbei- ol letter* 
tiom the otficcu ol the garrifoit t>> their relpeclive 
triendi. By thele advice is received oi pxrt of the 
Sp nilh fttct being leturneti to Cadiz from Algier*, 
alter bombarding that city for Irverkl days, ami laying 
a confu'.eniiile part oi it in nfhet i the dcy, duiing the 
b inliar.linenr, obliged the Cliuiti.ia flaves to work on 
the l» caches inntie ny the aitiileiy and b.imbt, amidtt 
fhowcit ol iiiut, and in fight ot the Spanifh irtt, which 
nrvertlielelt continued the attack without remilfum, 
t':equently l.ttiug ftrt to tht cky in &vc«flxpUc««

e
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Yat '»ne«i the Spaniard!, however, did not think pro- 
' per to iand, anJ only once made adilpofition for that 

nurpofc, when tlie countenance kept up by the Mooritti 
troop* ooligcd the boat* to return to the (hipping. 
Tho loi» of the Moor* i. fuppoled to have been con- 
fideiable, at they expoled thtinielve* in whole troop* 
to the (ho, ot the fleet, and gave leveral inlhnce* of 
the moil daring valour, but. fortunately tor the Spa 
niaid*. their iguor.inc. m woiking the great gum, ren 
dered their hioft lormiilaMt b;itt»rie* of little efficacy,

to i

i

which other-wife might have made great havock among

By'the figning of the definitive treaty on Wednefday. 
we (hall have all our Weft India iflandt rettored to ut 
before Chnttmas, it being agreed in the preliminary 
article*, that all pi >cet t.iken during the war, (hall be 
given up again within three months after figning the 
definitive treaty, and at much (boner at can be effected. 

Advicet are received from Lilbon, of a (hip being 
arrived in the Tagut from Goa, which clace (he leic 
the »6th of March lall. At that time, the garrilon 
wat put by the governor under the ftricteft dilcipline, 
at the native* ot India were exceedingly trouiiUfome, 
and threatened that fettlemejit i they were in daily ex 
pectation of a reinforcement from Europe. Ihe Bri- 
ttm fleet from Bombay paffed by that place the lift of 
March, and were joined by three men of war of the 
fame nation, which had been there tor a repair ever 
fince the month of December. . Tbe fteek confuted of 
.near 10 fail) and Sir Edward Hughes continued to 
command, having had no new* of the Cato, of jo 
gum, which failed with admiral 8h- Hyde Parker from 
England, in October laft; The feet never brought 
to, but kept on their voyage to the Cor<mandel coaft, 
where they expected to find Suffvein, whofe ftrength 
wat not by any meant certainly known.

There are letter* from Pant; which mention it a* a 
fact, that " tha court of Terlaii is had notified to the 
Ruffian minlfter, the intentions of the French monarch

Sift. 11. Yeftcrdsy evening David Kaitley, Efqj ar- 
rirtd with the definitive treaty between hit mijeity and 
the United Staiet of America, which wa* finned at fa. 
ris the jd inftant by him, a* bit majefty'i plenipoten 
tiary, and by the plenipotentiarie* of the United State*. 

_Seft. ij. Laft night one of the kmg'< meflengeit, dif- 
patched by hi, gritce the duke of Manchelter, arrued 
with the molt dirifti.in and catholic king* ratification* 

ren- of,the definitive treaty of peace, figned the jd of thit 
month, which were exchanged with hit grace, againft.
thole of his mtjeliy, on ttie i$th inftant, at Verfaillet, 
by the amba/Tadbr and plenipotentiary of theie molt 
chriftian and catholic majettiei.

On tbit occafion the Tower and Park guat were fired 
this day at one o'clock.

The ratification* of the preliminary article* by the 
ftatet general were not arrived at Paris when tbe wef. 
ftrjgei. fet out, but were daily expeSeJ.

B <O S T O N, OQtbtr 17. 
  Laft Friday afternoon, a man by the name of      

who had ior fome time pilt lived unhappily with hi* 
wife, was then agreeing wi h her about patting} but a 
dil'pute arrfmg with rciprct ro their furniture, he in- 
ftantly rlabhed her with a knife on the right fide, and 
then Duhlly ft.ibbed himlell with an awl, but was im 
mediately feized and committed' to gaol.

Yefterday arrived hcie a ctilinaftcd (hip, after 73 day* 
from Litbon.

Alfo arrived here yefterday captain Hallet, in ji days 
from Jamaica} and captain Hudfon, from Port , u- 
Prince.

A (hip bound from Newbury for the Wrft-Indiet, on 
Friday laft ftruck on Newbury bar and was loll.

Yefterday arrived here captain Magee, in 30 days 
from Gottenbnrg.

NEW-YORK, Ntvtmbir t. 
The September packet had failed from Falmouth for 

this port; and the POrient packet, with the firft ma I

with heroic courage j and they rejoiced at the h»ppy 
luc.el* wt'i< h viowned your labour*.

In order to convince you of their affection, and the 
part they take'in whatever regaids your republic, nw 
in .tiers nave charged me to congratulate you on the ac- 
coniplifhment of your dcfire, which had for iti object 
the power oi jour own ablolute will, and the enjoyment 
of that ineftimable and natural treafure, which placet 
you in the rank of (overeign and independent power*.

How flattering i* it to roe to find my fell thit day the 
organ and interpreter of. the fentimentt and difpofitiont 
of my maftertv and to have it in my power to affure 
you, on their behalf, that there i* nothing wbicb tlity 
more wrdently wifb than the happinef* of your republic 
and the eftabiifhment of the union of your ftateil May 
this union, founded on the principles of true patriotifm, 
and A love (or the public good, be cemented in luch a 
manner, that neither falle ambition, jealouTy, or pri. 
vate intereft, may ever be able to do it the leaft injury ( 
May the ailminiftration of a wife and prudent govern 
ment ililpenle liappineft and plenty arm ng the people.
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and give them a glory extended Iron pole to pol;, and 
as lafting a* ages.

Gentlemen,.
Their high mightineffe* are not content with fending 

compliment* of. congratulation, which are in themftlvt*. ' 
unfruitful, but being convinced that an intercourfe of 
commerce and mutual good will are the fureft meant of 
binding clofer the facred bond* of friendship, which 
ainudy uateyou together, they hava commanded me 
to affure you that they have nothing nearer at heart, 
than to labour rffectuilly to renter thi* friend (hip f.nit. 
ful and profitable, and to contribute as far at po&ble to 
tne aggrandizement of an ally, from whom they pro* 
rai'e themfelvet the fame effort*. Ttiit i* a fketcb, but 
a v ry feeble and imperfect flitch, of the Icntimentt of 
my matter*, whole fincenty furpjfict exprclEon, but 
wmtn it however manifefiea in the letter 1 (hall hm 
the honour to deliver you. Tin*, gentlemen, thit it_. —..— ....-—— , ----- __r.».r "''* Purl i « nu lllc ' «-"i«"» P»CRCJ. wiin inc niu ma I . , , , ,* . , .'.". ., . • .to g.ve the Ports the molt effectual fuccour, in cafe of fronTFra'nce charged wi,h the definitive t.eaty between tl>« Pu,r>0<e <* th« "' ffion Wllh wt"ch "7 >»*'•«»•

• .«*» ».•»!« *li« at*«nr»r« ** T^nia H^nnv^ inCHUrC fDAV _ «... > .. .. ... . _ ' . n.>iir**-il rn^ rvl»v ir n^ in m*y nntv^r Mrnrtlnlvfn anliM**a war with the etnpreft." This decifive meafure
  poliibljr impede the hoftile attcmoti of Ruflia.
: Our laft lettert from Parit iJ>ife, that leveral capital 
lioufei had lately (topped p ynent hi that metropolis 
for very confiderable lumt t two French houlet in Lon 
don likewHe topped a few dayt fince, (or near 100,000!. 
Aerling.

1 he moft experienced /peculator* in the funds are at 
a lols to account for the ftockt not getting up, on the 
official intimation of tbe definitive treaty being to be 
figned at Paris tbe jd inft. there never having been an 
inftance, belore the prelent, when they did not rife on

, luch an event at le^ft four per cent.
Srft. 17. Ihe talents which Mr. Fox difpUys in ne- 

gotiatian, furprife even the expectations ot his partial
  admirers. There are two or th.ee point, gained in the 
progrefs of the definitive treaty, which are very can 
didly owned by other minifteri to have been atchicvcd 
by thit great ftttcfman alone.

A letter from Toulon fays, th't fix (ail of the line 
 were ordered to be got ready for fea as faft as poiTible, 
that -they have their lull complement irt men, and .ire 
only to win till they have taken their providoni on 
board} but whither they are deftined is not known. 
Tbey are to be jained by others from Marfcillet.

Sift. »i. The preliminary articles juft agreed upon 
.by the Dutch, give fuch a favourable turn oour eaft. 
ern affairs, that Indi.i ftock* have in confequence there 
of rifen near ten per cent, within thi* fortnight.

The definitive treaty with America being flgned, and 
every thing entirely fettled, a correfpondent wifhcs (o 
know the reafon why no ambaflador, mmitter, or en 
voy from con^reft, has yet made a public appearance 
at court, nor do we bear of any one being appointed 
by our ministry to that ftation in America.

At tbe winding up of the war, the Dutch find tl.eir 
expencet, for little more than two years amount to 
thirty millions of ducats ol gold, which, valued at 9/7 
each, amount to near twenty millions ol pound* fter. 
ling -t lucb is the loi* by the war.

It has been propofed to the Dutch plenipotentiaries 
in tbe courfe of the negotiation, to t»kc Demerara as 
an equivalent for tbe reftitntiun of Negapatam, but the 
c&imation of the former of thefe places hat increafed 
in Holland, ever fince admiral Rodney gave it luch an 
eulogium in the cazctte, at taught them to believe, 
that it i* more valuable than moil of the idandt in the 
Weft-Indict.

Our aff ir* in the eaft bear a very different afrxdt to 
wbar they did lome month* fince ; the Marhatta peace, 
with th* death ol Hyder Ally, it it exp-cted, will, at 
laft, be the mean* ot producing a general peace to that 
country.

Stft. 15. A letter from Peteriburgh fayt, that feveral 
 ore En^lifli officer* were arrived in that city, and had 
been introduced to tbe empreft, who received them 
with the greauft ma.kt of lefptct, and that they were 
preparing ro fet out to join the army, »hich iay en 
camped within a ihort dUtance of the Tutkifh army, 
fo that an action it hourly expected.

Mr. Flood it prepared for tbe parliamentary cam' 
plign, in union with all tbe other leader* of hit patty ) 
a llroke, which will let Iiel.uid m a fl.imc. -It is a mi 
litia act, which is to put the Iword lur ever effectually 
into the hands ol the people, by making every thing e- 
kctive i and at the fame time to burthen the reft ol the 
kingdom with their pay and lupport. This Icheme 
will ne highly popuUr among th* curpt, and at it i* im- 
pofnlile for the royal affent to be given to it, will fprcad 
univcrial couiufiun.

From the LONDON GAZETTE.

Great- Britain and the United Statet of Aimriia, to the 
Congrelt, was to (ail from that (>ort on or htfuie tlie 
loth day of September. I he (hip Lady WaOtmgton 
had failed for Philadelphia- bef«re the Hartford, w.,icu 
lift (hip left the Liaara on the firlt of October.

ANNAPOLIS, November 20,
On Monday the jd inftant the United States in Con- 

grefi afTembled proceeded to the choice of a preC lent, 
when the honourable THOUAI Miriam, r.fqi wa* 
Unanimoufly elected, in the room ot hi* Excellency fi 
lial Boudmot, Elqj whofe term of delegation had ex 
pired. And the (.hairman (the prefident being ablent) 
wa* directed to adjourn Congrelt on the jth ioiianr, to 
meet in tbi* city on tbe *<th, for the dilpatch of puj. 
lie bufinefs.
UNITED -STATES in CONGRESS aff.m-

bled, October 15, i;|j.
THE prefident having thit day laid before Congreft 

a letter from the honourable P. J. Van Berekel, en- 
clofing a copy of a letter of credence, by wbich it ap- 
pcan that he is appointed minilter plenipotentiary from 
their high mightin,cfl>i the Slatet General of tne United' 
Netherlandt to the United Mater of A erica; and the 
laid minilicr bavin; rcqucfted to be informed when and 
where Congrtlt will admit him to an audience t

Xr/Wtmi, That ll<e laid honourable P. J. Van Bere. 
kel, !   ieceive-1 at minilter plenipotentiary from their 
High Mighiiiuff t tbe butes Ue. eral of the United Ne 
therlands, and that, agreeably to hit rcqueft, be be ad- 
rallied to a public audience in Congrelt.

That the Con;
next, at noon, be appointed as tne time and p, 
finch audience.

That the fuperintetxtent of finance and fecreury at 
war, or either of them, perform on this occafioii the 
dutie* afltgn d to the lecreiary lor foreign affairs in the 
ceremonial relpecting foreign miniftert ^ and that they 
inform the fupieme executives of New-Jerfey an>t Peon, 
fylvania, his Kxcellency the commander in chief, the 
honourable the miniller plenipotentiary of Fiance, and 
fuch civil and military gentlemen at are in or near to 
Princeton, of the public audience to be given to the 
honourable the minilter plenipotentiary of their High 
Mightincflca the State* Geneial of the United Nether- 
land*.

OrJtrai, That the fuperintrndcHt of finance aad fe. 
cretaiy at war,-or cither ol them, take order for an en 
tertainment to be given at the public expeMce to tbe 
honourable P. I. Van Berekel, minilt:r plenipotentiary 
from their High Mightintflcs the Statct General of the 
United Nethcrlandt to the United Slates ol America.

October 19.
A letter of the i6th from the honourable P. I. Van 

Berekel was read i whereupon
Ki/th/tJ, 'I hat the audience to be given to the laid 

minuter be poftponed till Friday next.
October 31, i 7 jj.

According to order, tbe honourable P. J. Van Bere. 
kel, minilter plenipotentiary from their High Migbti- 
neflcs the States General oi tbe United Ncthcrlandi, wat 
admitted to an audience i

And upon being introduced he addre/Ted Congreft in 
a fpeecn, of wbicb the following is a ti inflation ( 

Gentlemen of tbe Congreft,
PREVIuUi to my laying before you tbe com. 

million with which their High. Migbtiuellct the Statei 
Geneial of the United Netherlands tuve honoured me,

me. May it be in my power worthily to 
ttn-ir exped.ition r and at the fame time to gain your if* 
f.ction and conh'.ieiur, which are fo ncwdTary for the 
futccft ol my luidei taking } a* to myfelf, without guilt 
mid wi houc artilice, I (h 1 alwayt tohduct mylell with 
that rectitude, candour, and cordiality, which form the 
-dill ny,ui(hiug cbai.ittr ot a true repuvilican, and which 
i* at thr fame time tne brft fe urity lor my attaining tbe 
point of my ambition, which it ihit of gaining the ap 
probation of Congrelt the friendfbip of its member*, 
and the eiteem ot thr U.iited staie* of America.

bled were p
paft the foil

«  That t
direfted." to

Permit me to expreft the joy I (eel on findmg myfelf ST. JAUIS'I, Sift. 9. On Saturday night laft c.iptain .«-  - ' s -- - - --"  -'-'-- --  '   -     '   
Warner arrived with the prelnnin try article* between
hit majcfty and tbe (hies geneial, figned at i'arit on tne
»dinft»nt| a* »lfo the definkive treatie* of peace he.
twetn hit majelly nnd the moft chnftun and catholic
kin,t, figned at VcrAiiliet on the jd inltant, by his
grace the duke of Mam belter, hit tnujelty'i ambaflidor
extraordinary and plenipotentiary, and by the re'pect-
ive plenipotentiaries of their molt chnilian and catholic
nujelkiei and the Itatrs general.

The definitive treaty with the United States of Arae-
rica, wat alfo figned at Paris on tbe j<! inftant, by Da 
vid Hartley. Elqj hit majfllty't plenipotentiary, atid by
the plenipotenturiei of the United state*) ami Mr.

He then delivered the le|ter from their High Migbtl- 
ffc* the btatct Gentta>, of whkh the fallowing it a 

tranflation i
To the UNITED STATES of AMERICA

in CONGRESS affembled. 
Our friend t and alliet,

WITH very great latitfjction did we, by the re. 
ception of th« honourable Mr. Adam*, your miniftcr 
with our Rates, acknowledge the independence of your 
republic ; and with equal and much greater delight 
have we received the pleating tiding* of the conclufioa 
of the prelimina-y articles ot peace, by which the court 
ot Great-Britain hi declared you fiee an-I independent 
fates. We have tong ardently wifhed for tbit happy 
period, having for leveral year* paft with lor row leta 
the trouble* and difficultiet with which you were ob 
liged to ftroggje. And we do moft cordully congratu 
late you on this happy event, finctrtly taking a (hare in 
your prefent agreeable fituation.

To give a teftimony of our fentiment* in Ibi* refpcct,
jngref* room in Princeton, on Thurfday and tft eorl »'«»« y°» of our unfeigned efteern, we have 
, be appointed as the time and piace of tnougnt ll proper to fend to you an envoy extraordi 

nary } we have for that pvrpole chofen a gentleman of 
diftmction, whofe perlonal qualification* are in great 
repute among ui the honouiablc Mr. feter John Vau 
Berekel, burgomafter of the city ot Rotterdam, and a 
deputy in our iflembly. We hope and truft that you 
will graciouOy receive thi* gentleman in quality of our 
mindter plenipotentiary, and when he dull have the 
honour to deliver you thefe prefenti, and to enter into 
farther negotiation! with you, that you will give full 
faith unto him at unto onrletvc*, being adjured that 
he will not b« able to expreft in terms too ftrong the 
lentimentt of efteem and reverence wbich we have for 
a long time poffefled lor that wilduin, courage, and 
perieveran.r, t y which you have rendered yourfelves 
laruous thioughout the world.

May God grant that your rifing republic may become 
more and more prosperous ) that it may incrtafe in 
luftrff and glory, and lubfitt to the end of time. 

_ We (hau at all times rejoice in your incre.ifing fell* 
city | and we defire nothing more ardcmly than thit 
we may maintain the itricteft friendurp and correlpon- 
dencc with you, lor the good of the lubjeft* and inba- 
bitintt of both countries.

Thit letter being read, the prtfident returned the 
following anfwcr to Ihe minUler«

SIR,
I N a conteft tor the rights of human nature, rte 

citizen* of tb* United &utct of Araeiica could not buz 
be impreffcd with tbe gloriou* example of thofe illuftn- 
out patrioti, who, triumphing over every difficulty and 
danger, eftablilhed the libertic* of the United Netber. 
land* on the moft honourable and permanent bafis. 
Congreft,   at an early period of the war, fought tb« 
frieiictfhip of their High MightinefT** j convinced tbit 
the lame inviolable regard lor liberty, atld the fatne 
wildom, jullice, and magnanimity^ wbich led their 
(oitfatbert to glory, w:\» handed down uninipaijedia

Hartley ii hourly cnpe£led to arrive with it.

rity will alwayt point to at inodeit ol patnutilm, and 
whofe merit* eternity itfclf can alone rccompcnce. 

While all Europe kept itteyet fixed on your txuloit*, 
their High MightinefTet touid not refrain froin very Is. 
rioufly interelUng thein'elvet therein, le.olleamg a* 
they alwayt did the JUngen and dimVultiet to wiiich 
their lbrel;itb.er* were luhjeflcd, belore they could free 
tUemlelvet from tin yoke in which they were enthralled. 
They knew better than any other the worth of inde. 
pcndence, and they knew better to let a jult value on 
the grtatned of your dcfignt. They aupi.tu.lu I your 
grnerout enterpriae, which was inlpiied by a love of 
your country, conducted with pi udtuct and (upporteJ

tJSiB dJirJ« tS'"ffenrlbl,yi a"d Imee«nt! """'L " lullri(>UI "'»r poltcmyf «n'd our Utulaction was great in ~ 
menwhom the prefent age ad,,,,,/,. ,,uUw^m polte. - compllfhing with them treaty ol amity and*cominerc.

ou terms lo acceptable to both nation*.
With the fintereft plealure, Sir, we receive the ho. 

nourable teitimonult of confidence and elkeem of tl eir 
High Mightincffet, and their affrctiouate congratuli- 
tiont on the lucceft ot our effort* in the (acred uuii 
of liberty.

We Hflure you, Sir, that it it our earned defire (  
unite ̂ wah their High Mightincffet in every meiUiic 
which can promote the moll unreleri-ed cojifi.lence Mil 
the moft friendly intercourfe between tt*.i nations, 
which have vindicated their freedom amidft the mott 
trying (tenet of danger and dittfcft, and have bet* 
equally bit/Ted by Uiegiatiout imerpofition of Dir~'



Providence with that fovereignty and independence-le 
effential to their fafety and, happineft.

Governed by the fame ardent love of freedom, and 
the lame maxim* of policy; cemented by a liberal fyf- 
tera of commerce, earneilly difpofed to advance our

UNITED STATES PAY-OFFICE.
Philadelphia, November 4, 1783.

ON the 3'oth of laft month, fame daring villain having 
carried off the mail from the poft-uffice at Prince- 

ton, in which were, among other paper*, the following

A L E N up
living near Newport, in Charles 

county, a black mare, about \ 3 bands, ^
mutual profperity, by a reciprocity of good officei ; we NOTES of MICHAIL HILLIOH. Efq 5 continental btffb, branded On the near buttock I D
prtfoade ourfelve. that the moft friendly anil beneficial treafurer, all dated the firft of Oflober latt , all pcrfoni , 6 " . , " , . «*ff9f* *• ft
connexion between the two republic* will be preferved are therefore hereby requeltcd to interrogate fuch per- DOS One OinajOOt WDlte, and not docktd.. .._«. — .inviolate to the lateft age* fon or p,rlont wjtb wllom mn of lhtfe nolet m,., mav havemay oaveIt add*, Sir, greatly to our pleasure on thi* intereft. found, jp the end that the perpetrator of the robbery . J 
ing occafion, that their High MightinefTet have em- may be brought to condign punifhm-nt) to obtain frOVtng property &n<
bloyed at their rninifter, a gentleman 16 highlv cele 
brated for reftitude and patriot ifm, and from whofe 
illuRriout family thtfe United State* have received the 
taoft diftinjuilhcd proof* oi regard and friendship.

£xlraB frtm ttt mimUtt, 
CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

By hi* Excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON, Efq, 
general and commander in chief of the force* of the 
United State* of America,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the United btate* in Congrefs a/Tern. 

bled were pleated, on the (pth day of October hit, to 
p»fi the following refolve], vir.

<« That the commander in chief be, and' he i» hereby 
directed, to difcharge all th'e troop* in the (ervice of the . 
United State*, wh* are now in Pennfylvania, or to the 
fontbward thereof, except the garrifun at Fort Pitt."

In compliance therefore with the foregoing refolve, I 
do hereby give tfii public notice, that from. and after 
the fifteenth day of ihit inftan*, .November, all troop* 
within the above defcription, fhall be confidered a* dif- 
cbarged from the (ervice of the United State*) and all 
oficer* commanding corpi or detachments of any filch 
tioop*, are hereby dirttted to grant them proper dif. 
charge* accordingly.

Given at Rocky-hill, near Princeton, thi* 4th day of 
November, 17(3.

OEORGE WASHINGTON. 
8y hi* Excellency'* command, . ., 
' B. WALKi»,«ud-de.camp. ~ ~'~~

which, it ii hoped every true friend to hit country will 
exert himfelf to the utraoft. .

Note, the treafurer ha* order* not to redeem th:fe 
nottl, which are a* follow : . . .

By the COMMITTEE ^GRIEVANCES 
and COURTS oJ JUSTICE.

TtfOTICE is hereby given, that the 
committee of grievances and courts 

of juflice will Jit every day during the 
frefent JeJJion, from 12 until 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon. * 

By order, /
W. H. M'PHERSON, elk.

Anne Arundcl county, November 12, 1783. 
To be SOLD to the highett bidder, on Monday 

the fir fl day of December next, if fair, if not the 
next fair day, on the premifes, for ready money 
only.

THAT valuable plantation wher<*on the fub 
fcriber DOW live*, containing about 400 acres 

of land, on wr.ich arc a convenient dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, with every neceflary out-houfe. and two 
good tobacco houfei, two apple, orchard*, and a 
peach orchard of excellent fruit*; the Coil i* very 
Tertile, well watered and timbered, .and plenty of 
excellent meadow may be made. Alfo a parcel of 
.valuable country born (laves, confiding of men, wo 
men, and children, with the (lock of horfei, cattle, 
(beep, and hog*, and plaqution utenfils.

- SAMUEL LEW1N.

To bf SOLD in Berkely county. Pir-
  ginia,

jf TRACT of land, containing poo 
acres oftbef.rft quality, with plen 

ty of meadow and never failing fpnngs, 
* good Jione boufe, orchards, &c. or it 
voill be divided into two lots 0/400 and 
500 acres, and either fold. For fur 
ther particulars inquire of Jobn Cobke, 
Efy; near Harpur's ferry, in tbefaid 
county, or of the fubfcriber in Anna-

_j 
/ JAMES NOURSE.

Prince-George'* county, November 18, 1783. 
On Monday the firft of December next, will be 
! SOLD at YEN DUB. on the late dwelling 

plantation of Marten Duvall, of Prince-Georgc'* 
ceunty, dcceafed, nrar Upper Marlborough,

T EN valuable flavci, confitting ol men, wo 
men, and children ; alfo a number of horfei,
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November 3, 1703.
Agreeable to tht lift will and teftament oi William 

Mill*, late of St. Mary'* county, deccafed, will 
be fold at pub'ic fale, on Wcdncfday the loth 
day of December next, if fair, if not the next

^fair dav,
>TpHREE traft* of land adjoining each other, 

JL containing in the whole about 200 acre*,
lying in St. Mary'* county, on Britton'»-bay; the
foil u well timbered and remarkably fine; abun
dance of fifh rod 
fVafon. The fale

oyller* may be caught in their 
to be on the premife*. Credit

will be given the purehaf.-r, on giving bond witk
approved lecurity.

2L THOMAS MILLS, ejcecotorj

October 8, 1783. 
is hereby given i that the 

inhabitants on Soutb-rivtr, and 
ethers living adjacent, intend petitioning 
the next general ajjembly, for a ware- 
houfe t« injpefl tobacco at a place on f aid 
river, commonly known by the name of 
the Land of Eafe. > w 8

NOTICE is hereby given, that a remonrtranco 
will be Offered by fondry inhabitant* of 

Charle* county, to the next general- aflembly, pray 
ing that no ail may pal* for condemning the land* 
belonging to the Roman catholic church,, formerly 
intended to be laid out for a town by the reverend 
Mr. George Hunter, at the moa:K of {Joit-Tobacco- 
(rce'k, Or for building a' court- houfe thereon, or al 
tering the place of holding the court for the (aid

Upper Marlborougb, Nov. 5, 171*3. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC rEtf- 

DUE, at Mrs. Urqubart's tavern; 
on Wednejday the $a day of Decent" 
ber next, .",... ' ,

an acre of land^ and the 
fare-boufe and other improvements 

thereon, erefted at the Indian-Landing, 
in Anne-Arundel county* late thffro- 
perty of Ralph Forjler, Efli 

FHANK

T H E («l'fcribcr« tntmd to prefer a petition td 
the general arTembly of Maryland, alter due' 

notice, for an aA to empower them to difpofc of^ at 
public vmdue, (o much of the real eftatc of Thomia^ 
lillioa, laie of Anne Arundel county, deceafed, aj 
will dii'charxe (he remaining part of hu jutt debt*.

/ CATHliRINE BLLIOTT, admx. 
DAV-DSTEUART, admr.

-  Maryland, November 3, 17851

T H E fubfcriber, affignee of Wiltiim btevenlbn, 
LtcofBrillol (bankrupt), having record -d a 

copy of the com million, and given bond with To* 
curity to the chanceUor (or payment of the country 
debit, agreeable to the adt ol aJTcmbly, requen* all 
perfon* indebted to the eflate of the laid Will! art 
SteVenfon to fettle and pay off their rclpeilive debti, 
and thofe who have any legal claim* againft it t6 
furnifh him with thr fame, that they may be fauf- 
fied a* fait a* the effect* come into hit hand*.

3 DANIEL CHESTON.

N. B. All printer* in the United States are requcfted 
to publifh the above in their feveral papers.

>O be run for, over the courfe at Pig-Point

November io, 1783. , 
. ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.

W AS ftolen out of ray lodging room, at Mr. 
Afhraead's, in Annapolii, on Wcdnefdav 

night the 5th of November, my chair box, in whici^ 
were about three hundred and thirty pound* in goli

of twenty pounds, free for any horfe, mare, or geld 
ing ; heati two mile) eaih, to carry weight for age, 
flandard uz poundt, to fall 7 pounds for each yeur. 

On tht day following will be run (or, ri.c entrance
cattle, (heep, and hogi, and a confiderable quantity money oi each day, and what elfe can be nude up, 
of houfhold furniture. Six month* credit will be free a* bef -•••-• ••befoie, the winniag horfe the preceding day
given on bond and fecurity. ,/ excepted. 4 *yL

JAMtSSOPER, / ) ,- .   The horfef t«/btf entered with Adam Alien, at
THOMAS MITCHELL, J execurori * Pig-Point, the day btfore the race. Entrance the

On the fame day will be fold at public fale, if firft day one guinea, fccond day three dpllax, non-
*V>t fooner. dif'pofe;! cf, ote half ot the dwelling fubfcribcn double. Double «nt:ance at the poll.
punhuon au-K-faid, c ntaining one hundred ard '           
fwiy.fn acfts r. it s half ot as valuable land a* any
in the county. .'IV i.'.im* will be made known on
the day of fal-. A"   p-.rlon inclinable to puichifo
»t private (.,!.- wili ., u\c uppl istion to the lub-

DUVALL. may have her from

Strawberry Hill, near Annapolis, Odober 7, 1783. 
KEN up in the mouth of Patapico-mer, 

a painted boat, thirteen feet j keel and ive

and other thing*. The box, papers* 
ther thing*, were found the next morning in a val 
ley in Mr. Hammond'i wood*, n«!ar Ann«poli>; trie 
box broke open anJ the money only taken out. If 
any perfon will give information (0 that the above 
money be recovered, I will give one hundred pouudi 
reward, or io propoition for the fum received, and 
the perfon making Inch recovery may reft cflurcd of 
every requisite indemnity. _-

Z. STEPHEN WEST. •

A few Copies of the

W
RICHARD SfRlG at tht Printing
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VER Y valuable tftcVof land, fituate and ly-

London-town, October 15, 1783.

THE fuVcriber, being properly prepare*1 for 
receiving a large quantity of hidei and (kins 

to tan and curry, takes this method of informing
ing on the month of Winter'* run, in Harfoid thofe who choofe to favour him with their c a Horn, «yMff - _ . .._.._ ..___j. ^ c— k^.^.j that they may depend tm^bcing ferved with puncTio- J une 7»

Montgomery county, 0u. i,
r»-rj jj» jn r» .* i» r> A-,VJ/lA A-_ fi&RbAb ^bnftOpbtT

J'er received a bond from me dated

and containing upwards o» four

more-town, pafles through it. The (oil aad timber ]„ two months from the date hereof, will fall under
are. equal to any in the Hate, and upwards of the ftme predksment. f-~
two hundred acres ore a fine rich meadow bottom. «_7 EDWARD SEPTON.
There was formerly a mill built on part of this land, N. B. I have for fale a quantity of negroes fhoes
and there cannot be a more excellent mill feat$ it ready made, which 1 will fell on reafonaule terms;
requires only a dam of three feet to throw the WBole t\(o a parcel of excellent fore leather. E. S.
ftream of Winter's-rnn into the mill-race, which is .—.—. ————————;————_——————.
a large and never falling run of water. Five years I Annapolis October 4, 1703.
credit will be given for the principal, bond to be A PPLICATION will be made to the general
given with good fecurity, and the intend to be re- f\ aflemb'.y at the enfaiag feffiou, for the faid
gnlarly aad annually paid. For further particulars aflembly to take the legal fteps to vacate a_patent

>faff

to POV am of the 
.

W Jf ^y _ _ _ -_ ^W ^^ ^^ ' ^^

enquire of the fnbfcribcrs, AquilaPaca, fenior, at granted, in pnrfaanee of a refolve
Annapobs, and Aquila Paca. junior, in Hartord William Read, of Queen-Anne's county ; the faid
county. The fale to be the firit day of December
next, at Harford-town.

A. PACA, fen.Z A. PACA, 
____ A. PACA,

including about ijo acres of manor land 
porchafed of the date by the fubfcriberin the month 
of January, 1781. Tbi» refolve, it is conceived, 
was paffcd without due confideration, the legiflature 
not having full information On the fnbjeft, and was 
meant to convey only a (mail Dip of referred land

G. DUVALL.

8 o
by ii, 10 by 12, either ly the box r\ j

fmall quantity, aljb glafs tumblers* A^
arcelona handkerchiefs, Jiriped bol» ,1;,,

lands, linens, blankets, threads, winter named WILL, abou
n . • , f f i J'** I- 8 inches hieh, fluttersJlockings, loaffugar, brown ditto, la- in the word /«, h« fr«

Annapolis, Offober 8, 1783. 
be SOLD, in Wefi-Jlrttt, near contigoou,«o the m.nor. ^
the town gate, cheap ior cafb,  ——————————--•———————r-—— 

-•* - - ~f- ~ ' ,o o TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
W* y October 18. 1783.

AN away front the fnbfcriber, 1'ving five miles
Or ImaU Quantity. OIJO ttajS lUmaierf* a^ •»« Annapul". one from Sonth-river ferry. 
vr jnm» y«M*»*»y , j~ 6 J r* ,„ Anne-Arnndel county, on the loth of July lalt, 
Barcelona bandker.cbltJS, Jtrifea DOl* m ijkety flim, round head. Mack, young negro fellow.

about *§ years of sge, 5 feet 6 o» 
rs very ranch nt times, efpecially 

-.....__._,._. _. frequently will repeat the words
dies whips, bobea tea, Coffee, raiftnS, that are laid to nim before he can lay yes; had oa 
•*„-,„.•/.//>.;-«>, «•„-* A?/- Mr 6?r bt acosrfc country linen fhirt, bat by this-time he 
Jamaica JpmtS, rum, <9C. <9C. Wf. «7 mty h,-e Cloarhs of difEmmtfo^; as for his own-

ABRAHAM CLAUDE. ing hisname or tnafter that need not be exptAed, as
N B. _fi6f Watch and clock making he **" not fP*ak. lh< t"1 *11 ont by chance, and then *{ 1 

, * r^I . .   r   j t_ r 'Jz. f*6"!! forry for1 i:, but when talking in his own in- *ft ,
tntfmtfi ucarried on at faid bouje, wit A ^^ way he Wl ,i ftlnd flf4it ,.4 Iô k brazen, and

do not contradict him and he will not flutter fo bad. 
Whoever takes up and fecnres (be faid fellow, fo that 
the owner may get him again, fhall receive if one 
mile from home tour dollus, ii twelve miles Gx dol-

__. .. _ ._ . . , . . lars, if thirty .mites eight dollar*, if farther aad ia'"PHE commiffioner apnoiated to fenle the ac* ^ ̂  ̂  do| , ;,*„,-_, ^ ftl|e ^ toOTe n.
1 cdunrt -between tBe Un.ted States and the .^ ̂  rqafonabft ^ugtt j, brotght hoHKt plU|

by . » If
" ' MORDECAI STEW ART. 

N. B. I have fur Cale i $ fheep, any one may hare

M. S.

Calvert county, Ofiober ic,

RAN away from the fuWcriber, tmnginCU* 
vert county, near Hunting-town, a yellow 

flave named E V INS, about 19 years of age, 4 fen

had oa an old otnabng fhirt aad troaim, aad took 
with him a new oAabng (hirt aad mm fen, aad a 
new felt hat j k< «the raal property of Mr. Hilletv 
Wilton,..4f Calvert county, bat he pat aim to aw 
to learn the trade of a blackimith, aad has ban* 
with a*e near four years. Whoever raJws op the, 
faid flave, and fecuras hinj fo that I get him agaia, 
fhall receive four dollars reward, aad ail rcasuaahst 
charges il brought bosae, paid by

- —*' 'AM HDMOND^ blackfmiA.
t 1,1— ... • • • i_^j££. 

Annapolli, SeptCavber
HIS 11 to give notice, that the 
received a power of attorney Ifraa Mr. 

Rufliill, of London, tofcttlc his affair* in thai 
Thofe gentlemen who hav* claims agaaM the i*i4 
James Ruffcll, are defired toarafy to thwfuMcribtrt 
and the gentkmen who arc ttdebted to Mr. RuffO, 
are nrqoefied to fettle tkdr accoums and make payi 

t to • ~
JAMKSCLKML

Charles-town, Caseil county, ft»(e of 
ber 6, 17!}.

Car( and Punctuality, iff _• ^
£> CLAUDS

ground, on the water, aa|l (very otfccr, putt* 
» &«d roi*n, fo'that neither pabik or private 
»B«y be iojursrf thereby. <M ,

Annapolii, Oclobcr 35, I 
commiifioner appointed to fenle the i 

_ cctonfs 'between tBe United States and the 
flat-, of Maryland, and to liquidate aad fettre in 
fpccie value, all certificate^ given for fupplio by 
public of&cert, to individual], and other clainua-

Mf. Ailtn BoVtf, feimr, latf

to m-

contingeitt expencet thereon, within the faid ftate { 
Oives notice, that Me will attend at his once in 
thh city, from eight o'clock in the morning till
». ,*« -° •••»_ • f - . IT_ .s. _

claims

.___________ defired to fend in t&cir of count) legally
Oaober 3. 1783. proved, that they may befettUd by .. 

, , - J / ..°. . E*/CT PIITD nnnrri?-» Sismorning nn *xn-w». j» */"J« • r.»T^r r^r^n nr^nrrrt"
,nd fet&th, ATOr/CE £r hereby gnen, that I FOLDER BOfTJE,
mcnilv aoolv t^"*^ j ••> , / *iff^fj]^f If Ttf]U*TT£

Jrc ftate, of whira pablic notice will be ajjembly, to remedy the defeQ in a deed - ~T. na , 0 
ginaT «t the coart-honfr in the fcid diflrias.g Of indemnity given me by -James Leatcb, -, , Annaf91̂  Oao6er 2»»

1 met with Mr. Logan, who prpmifed 
to make a cur* of my lex; and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind o( ointment j ] found in 
abustt a fortnight a gMat deal of rvlief m my right arm, 
knee, and aftcKi vaaa tbe aaguiflt of the (out it con 
tinued rather Isuigtr thaa 1 cxpaftrd. 1 write this for 
the good ol mankind. KOW.KD DIXOH.

OloacefttT county, April 14, tyyy. 
I PXRXBY certify, that my wile has h««n bad 

whh rlwaaaack pains tb«(« fix yran, anJ captain Whl. 
ton to* Mr. Lefan to fee her | wntn he came he laid 
he could rvlkve her, and in three weeks time fae was 
clear of all paint in, her arms. This 1 whte in bthalf 
of Mr. Logan, as Icveral doctors have had ber ia band 
aad did h«r no good.

Bowato LATTO*.
Baltimore, Augnd 6, 1779.

TUvIS istoctrtlry, tb«tMr. Logap. of Annipolis, 
prsfcrlbed medicines for John Uayn>an, who was con 
fined to hii bed with tbe rheumatilm for a long time, 
by whicn 1 was rcftored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April n, 17!]. 

MICHAEL BARLB, Efq, whonad a white iwtlliag 
for about fixteen years, was ajfo retlored to perfect 
kealth by Mr. Login's medicine.

PrincC'Georgt's county, February S, tyls. 
A O1NT LEM rt N who had tbe pilcs'aad travel 

for about fixteen ytan, was alfo reftored to perMt

magt/irate, whereas it is conceived there
ten two for real eftates. 

fo MORDKCAI SMITH.
Patowmak, September 18, 1783.

W HER HAS the fubkriber's father, George 
Bea'l, derifed him the following land, to 

wii: Par| ofatraA of land called and known by 
the name of the Rock of Dumbarton, being in 
Montgomery county | and the intention of the tefla- 
tor was to have' deviled this land to his hairs and 
affigni, bat by ah omiffion in writing in the faid 
George Beall's lad will and teftatnent, thofe words 
were not inferted (to him and hit heirs for ever): 
Notice ii hereby given, thit the fublcriber intends 
to petition the genrral a(Temb<y at their fir ft fcffion, 
afer due publication hereof, to have the right in 
this land confirmed agreeable to the iateatioa of the 
faidtcfUtor. ' • w8 :

tf V THOMAS BBALL, of Georg*.

RA N away from tbe fnbfcriber. living.on th« head 
of Sonth-river, about four miles from Annapolis, 

on the ilth day ol July laft, a lufty yooar nrgro wench 
named B KT. about 5 fert 4 or j inches high, 15 years

_. ...—-^.-.jr/, ~tlanltlio# 
is a tolerable gooef cooK and 

cooper. Apply to
W. H. M'PHtx'foir.

way, Priaca.GeorM's county. Oft. »«, 
i V I N G received a further fan in n<

Pifcatawa

H A V i P« \j recciveu a lurttier lam in note* i 
fued by the hon. Robert Morris, in order tti 

complete the p«yjn«atof the oficers and foldiers of 
the fccood Maryland regiment, for pay due them 
.foe the moaths of February, March, '

t AL8O relkrt p»rfies, rhsumarifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contrafljona of the limbs, white fwellingt, 
dropty, ruaaiaf ulctrs, &c. 6rc. I will take patients 
at asy e)jiu aoaw, or vliswhtrv in Annapolli i but c»n- 
Itat stsafcd anr ia th« country, except luch as arc con. 
fiatd to tMr oeds. Coaftant anenuanc* will be given, 
by tbsjr-ery bamble isrvaat, 

7 WILLIAM LOGAN.

away, a whu« country linen thr?»«l and cotton (hift a 
white country cotton and yarn petiitoat j u is likely Ike 
may hate changed swr cloatha, as DM has a greai mtiay 
relations at Mr, Kicbard Darnall's, who may hava Tup. 
plied her with others. Vrhoerer will tm>e up the faid 
n«gro and brine her home to tne iubfcnlwr, (hail rt. 
ctfvt tweuty failiinBi, paid by t f.......fciCHC* --' --------

regiment, who hare 
not already received their notes, are defired to call 
upon the fabfcriber at Pifcataway, or otherwtftf fuck 
to whom it (nay be mor« conveaient, are tfquefted 
to rendrxvoua at Frederick-town on the firli day of 
D~*m*** aext, where attendance will be given. 

HORATIO CLAGBTT. - '

Nlft»^Oww^aa>Odlt* l»»a>»ta,aWw^r»<
.• Printed by F. tod S. GREEN, it the PoiiuOrf ict.

» « • •• : ' ' . •:•••••* . •* •«• 
• • •" , . • »..w— • »'.• .......ii- ^, — •> „-_--...„„ . , }

Thtr*. k*s.
fcrd«. U tl

I timkin*, oo

Ann«pt4is, Maryland, Oerabar a*} iVf*;

STUAYKD or STOLEN frout the rWcsibtr, o« 
Monday night the'ijd of Sepnjfldher laft/a BAT, 

HORSE, thinctn haad»ni|b, fix,yart old hdl fpriaj, 
no brand, pace«, trott, sod (allops. hat a white fpcdc 
in his right eye nnt hit eW, • (mall ftar in nit fore 
head, and was mod all fours *hen be w-m away. 
Whoever fecures laid horft fo that the fuhfcnber msr 
jjtt him aj^m, rpr brings him home) if takVri upsiitk 
in thii Aate (h«U ba*o four fpecie dollars reward, ifoi« 
ol tbe ft*te eight dollars, -and all reafbaablt ch«rK«. 
paid by Joan LArroi,*, m Aalttnote, or thrfob, 
fcnber, y ,

FRKDERICK GRAMMAR.
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O 9 T 0 N, Nivtmkr j. 
E Y captain Doubleday from Jwnaica, we re 

ceived paper* to the »7th of September, 
they contain nothing very material. Cap. 
tain Doubltdty inform*, that two dayi be 
fore he failed, an eXpreft arrived there 

> pofitive inftru&tona to the governor. 
|«>bU>iting any further commerce with the United 
|tate» of America, which the mercantile intereft of that 
I land were Wgftly difpleaJed with, at they were in. fiju 

BT» to be (upplied with lumber only from the fiourim. 
government of Nora-Scarcity, and grain, cattle, 

I tS horfe*, from Canada. Thu* the tyrant of Little- 
Irinio, having eve*, tee* not hit own intereft, and 
hring no undcrftanding, like Pharaoh of old, ftill 
Wdwjif h» heart afainft tiw fuhjeft* of hit own little 
land, ;iU the mete a»  »   to meafure to other*, (hall 

I mure, on hit «vm bead, waU owalured, pnfled down 
t)4 jnuAing QJNX, wbe» hi» awn rUbjetU will rejoice 

I ffe4 fai*, Aaepi
TtNC* h|*» been rajfid thii year in a gentleman'* 

i« thi» town, from a finglt tred only, three
fimkin*» on* Ol whkh mealure* fire feet and an half 
««ntV  «* wtigJH 9j pound*, the next largeft 6) 
ipundt, »mi the other jj poundi. Total 191 pound*. 

N*v. 6. Laft Tuefday morning one Hugh Haylie, a 
Ban npward* of Co year* of age, cut bit own throat, 
in4 died inaediat«ly. The jury after fitting upon 

 .body, bre«|bM» their venba (elf murder. 
W« be** from Rwtapd, that on laft Thurfday even- 

iig, fcMijabet of mcp belonging to that town, alter 
returning from a fd^uirrel bunt, met at the houfeof 
Mr. Jttewy, v»b*B o4e of them, whofe name wai 

^ finding himftlf unwell, got upon hit horfe 
O go; heae j but it i* fuppofed he miftook the 

road, at he and hit horfe wtre found, both deid in «: 
  Paatolu the next morning. The meadow 

«Mti1pi**Bl «rtti> wafer n*»r i&incket in depth. 
th» plac* *H«re Mr. Browning wai found vta* 

* amatt brook, into W*BC* it it fuppofed hit borfir

Slanged, and ha and hit ridtr ftruggltd through. Mr. 
oowiiag* w* at* iofei »wa, found lying on hit hack, 

and the oodyoftbe borfc near to him. It it remark, 
ah* fte* fee* Mr. Browning and hit horfe (hould be 
iliiiiiU of lift, a* the brook wai narrow and not very 
djtf i awl that wai not ahpvc »o inche* of water in 
tjatij0tv»ker«j they were fo*od. 
tMrtS iff Itttirjrtm tat Amtrittn gtntUma* in L»*J*at

*T1* writer* in the pubiie pi peri here, draw all 
their resource* frftm'rtie un fettled ftate of our finance*. 
Could we, but once eftablith our national credit by per- 
anntnt fund*, we (hould entirely baffle all the Yenom 
tod. fpite which arc daily publifhed. Nothing make* 
u appear owe ridiculout, than fuffering our money 
It be exported in remittance* for good* , a prohibition 
a tbii inftance, would fprcc thefe iflandi in particular, 
ato (hip-building , and make, them the principal meant 
ttwar^i promotion our rnanitfjftoric*, and raidig tb« 
iriqti of all a/tide* of exportation! which would not 
valy be attended wifh. the beneficial coufequencit of 

amaftf tfcena; but would encourafx 
of all acticln for export*, promote

loth of September la*, and have drawn up a ftrohg fmall garrifon at the We of Nobs and Polnt-au-Far«, lii
and fpinted remonftrance to congref* againft commu- Lake Champlain.
tation, &c. They have alfo ordered circular letter* oH It w exceeding difficult for any perfon who hai been
tne lame lubject to be wrote and forwarded to tKe fitter confidered a* a friend to America, to trula& or ne-.'

wl k. t u «. i. . g«i«te any kind of bufinel* in Canada, but'on the cc«- :
ith J'  & K m Pr*?*' ****. °,n *aturd»y »«»* tue " «? thole wh° b«« been (ligmatifed a. torie. and dilV

iltb of Oftober laft, in a terrible dorm, a veflel w.« affected, have met with every aid and defiredmen A
l£!^ JT/>t0n'i- n,e? (>-°"R- 1! fl '?d > *« P'°P'e ^'h«««"<thefubjeat c7orm.BriSwi?S'
were all fated except a lad, bnt what i. raoft extraor. their ill grounded animofitiet and resentmenta«£ft-
dmary and almoft incredible, a woman fortunately the American! who have had the refolutfon toKo
made her efcape on a hen-coop- which drifted on more, neftly, and perfevere in a good caufe
on which (he wai delivered of» child, the child wa* Canada i* overftocked at prefent with
dead, but it i* faid the woman 5* likely to do well. -L: -L = ^ " ' - ^

NEW.LONDON, AVw»*/r 7 . 
Friday laft arrived here captain Henry Truman, in 

the fchoofter Pompey, in jo day* from Cape Fianeoii, 
having bad cominU.il gale* of wind during the palUge. 
A few dayi before he failed, four brig* arrived at the 
Cape difmaAed, one of which wai from Salem j and a* 
he wai coming out of port he law a (hip going in with 
only her fore-maft ftandlng.

^^^.^sn^S^s^K J5'M5.tr5?!ssrl  *« fe * * 
fSJs^s.5, fe 4s fc-ssss & ^'~SSr1 - ?*.-£aa-xi«!tsj3:-jr3ifi?j: SScaSSsttf*^
wife with him1, who'died juft belore they run afhorc, 5e"^>l!! !?li;d'-*ho..wMl-wr to *«««««« «n«nt inett

... . . ' ----- - ——-— —- f-*"*^ 1 *^ WJUB JOlJU COll]*

which ii chiefly ,n the poffeflion of the generoui and 
hofpitable peafanti, the merchant* and wader* being; 
all in a ftate of bankruptcy their credit being merelr 
nominal, the Britim agent, there having flopped pay. 
ment for near a twelvemonth paft.

The (hip - - 
from hil

. > captain Nathaniel Fp ,, 
eight week* out from Amfterdam, for New-York, all 
well. ' '

and nukt every other branch of buuiuft 
Bvt taking qur raqoey for good*, an<t carry, 

iftf it Jrwav in bulk, i* fo eafy and coavcoitnt for fo- 
rtiHMr*, that no minufa&um, or ev«n our fifhtry, 
will ever be pronuted by them. The American ex. 
port hat become a mere bye.word in London even 
the fcribblert in the paper*, laugh at our fufferiuq our 
aft to b< tbu* drained from ut, when the national 

of America it fuffwing, from our pretended 
t»,iflWiar|« «nr publicJirreart." 

Mttrttay OMlbtr titUrfnmAtjtmt, AttfJ *n»f |o. 
w Ift ord«r to make money by trxde, the utmoft Iru- 

p)ity and atttntioo muff be obfcrned. 1 fee the mure 
»«c«ffity of my antmrre management of bufineft fince 
ny arnval in England, at I find the princi|Ml mw- 
cbaatt in London are wholly governed by thek ptifc. 

and I may venture to lay the merchant* in- 
mlit foon b« brought to aft upon thefe rule*

and wai buried on land. The cargo it laved.
Monday arrived here the brig Hancock, captain 

Hex. Perkini, from Amfterdam. He failed from tht 
Texel the ttth of Auguft, hut meeting with a gale of 
wind put into Dealj in the Engliflj chaiitlel, from 
whence he had 4! day* paiTnge.

The (hip Intrepid, captain Curwin, and a brig, cap. 
tain Kemp, both belonging to Baltimore, left the Texel 
with captain Perkini, the former run on Goodwiu'a 
fandi, but got off and arrived at Hamfgat-,- (bmething. 
Iraky, where (he wa* repaiiing. There were jo (ail of 
Dutch men of war at the Texel when lie failed.

N E W . Y O R X, Ntwmkir t.
From Parii we learn, that fentchc* of death hat been 

pafied on the captain of the Sibyil* frigate, which hal 
occaGoned the falfe report concerning the count de 
Grade, whofe fate had not been decided.

There art upward* of one thoufand framed and log 
hoult* erecled in Shelburn, but few of them finifhed.

AW. i a. The brigantine Favourite, captain John 
Snnton, arrived here laft Wednesday evening, in jj 
day* from Port Antonio Bay, in Jamaica, the c*pram 
of which inform*, that on the ijth of OAober laft, in 
lat. )i, j|, north, long. 4), 40, weft, and um'er dole 
recJed top-fail*, run againft a wreck bottom Upwardi, 
which Hove the head laJli, and tlirowcd the belt bower 
on the deck ; it blowing bard, could not tell whether 
(he wai a fquare rigged veflel or not.

NEW-BRUNSWICK, fftvtmitrjt.
)Jii excellency the governor hai been pleaied to grant 

a pardon to Ala WUfon, one of the younfi men who 
wa* to have been executed on Friday hft. He ha* 
like wife been pleafed to grant a relpite to Thoma* 
Punham, for fevco dayi.

Lalt Sunday hi* excellency general Wafliington, with 
hit fuite, parted through thii city on iu* way to Weft- 
Point.

PHILADELPHIA, AVvmWr il.
According to the lateft advice* from Jerfey, the final 

evacuation of the city of New- York it to take place 
on Thurfday next, when Sir Guy Carleton i* to de. 
liver up the government to the civil authority of the 
date | colonel Henry Jackfop, with a regiment of con- 
ttncntal troop*, ii to rake polleflion oo behalf of the 
American forcer. However, it i* Uid, that any Brilifti 
troop* who may unavoidably remain after thit day, are 
to retire to Long-I(Und. where they will ftay until 
vtaTelt can be provided to carry them off.

Jbe fame account* mention, that hi* excellency ge- 
neral Wafbington wai daily expected to vifit New- 
York, but in a private character.

Colonel Jackfoa ii the gentleman who bad the ho.
nrjr afid* their enormoui extravagance, befortx nour of takVg poffeOIon ofthe city of Philadelphia, on 

«b«T can exp*a to f ourifli in their mercantile affair*, the evacuation of it by Sir_ Henry "' -'- 
ftofineft mult now be done in a different manner than 
ia the war, the large profit* then, might in Tome 
rartlurc )uftify their extravagance in entertainment*, 
fcc. lie. but now I am convinced the profit* from 
|fadt cannot ion. fupport many who ftourilh in. the. 
I'rge circle in Bolton." '

P Ji O V H D E N C E, V«c*ter ^
  C*ptain Knap, in the (hip jenpy, arrived at Boflon 
onT.uefday laft from London. He (ailed from the 
Vowitt the i6th of September, in company with cap. 
lua Co^n, who ii arrived here. 
. A gtatleman wbo came pafltnger with captain Knap, 
ifiform*, that in lat. 4J , long. 61, hs ('poke a large 
traalport |hip from St. Augvltiae, bound to Halifax, 
with troop*.

Captain Worth, in a flilp belonging to thi* port,
*"tv*d «t London, frara vlrgiuw, the Ath of 
Umber.

with a fuitable return.

ANNAPOLIS, November 27+
On Saturday laft the General Aflembly of thb ftate) 

proceeded to the choice of a governor for the year en. 
fuing, when hit Excellency WILLIAM PACA, Efq, wu 
unaniraoufly re-elecled.

On Monday lad, Jeremiah Townley Chile, Oabriel, 
Duvall, John Hotkini Stone, Jame* Brice, and Bcnivi 
min Ogle, Efquire*, were chofen member* of tbe hon 
nourable council.

The honourable Jamet M'Henry, Thoma* Stone. 
Samuel Chale, and Edward Lloyd, Klquirei, are chofen 
delegate* to reprtfent thi* ftate in Congref* for the year 
enfuug.

The honourable Robert Goldfborovgh and Joon» 
Cadwalader, Eft}Jim, are elected memben of tb« ie« 
ttate, in tbe room rftbe honourule Matthew Tilrhouit 
and Robert Goldfifefyigh, Elquire*, who had retained.
By the UNITRB) 4TATBB In CONGRESS 

aflembled, Ocrober it, ijrSjt
R/fihnt, That two piece* of the field ordnance take* 

from the Britith army at the Cowpeni, Augufta, of 
Eutaw, be prctented by the commander in chief of tbd 
armiti of the United State*, to major-general Greene. 
a* a public tcftimonUI of the wifdora, fortitude, and!. 
military (kill, which diftinguiflied hit command in th* 
fouthern department, and ot the eminent fervicei which, 
amidft complicated difficMltiei and danger*, and againft' 
an enemy greatly fuperior in number*, he hat focc^ff* 
fully performed for hi* country, and that a memoran^ 
duin be engraved on the laid piece* of ordnance, eX« 
preffive of the fuhftance of thi* re/olution.

R//MvtJ, That the commander in chief be informed^ 
that m.i)or-general Greene hath the permiffion of con- 
gref* to *i£t hi* fami y at Rhode. jfhnd.

Eftirftijrta ibt tutMtu, 
GEORGE BOND, dep.ty fecretary. v

By the UNITED STATES in CONGRBir 
affembltd, Oftober ay, lylj.

On the report of a committee, to whom wai referred 
a letter Irom major-general Lincoln i

K/filveJ, That the reCgnation of major genera] Lin 
coln, at ftcretarv at war for the United Statei, b« ac 
cepted, in confideration of the eafneft dcfire which he" 
exprefl'r* (the objecli of tbe war being fo happily ac. 
compUCheil) to retire to private life , and that he be in* 
formed, that the United State* in congref* adembled^ 
entertain a high fenfe of hf* perfevcrance, fortitude, 
aflivity, and meritoriou* fervicet in the field, aa well of 
hi* diligence, fjAelity, and capacity in the execution 
of the office of secretary at war, which iroportanf truftt 
he hat dilcharged to their entire approbation t

We have tue pleafure of informing our readen, that 
the mail mentioned in our late paper* to have bren 
earied off by iome villafc from Piinceton, wai a few 
day* ago found by a negro bay in a meadow near that 
place. U 4a«4 act appear that the fellow reaped any 
advantage from hi* toguery, a* few or none of the let. 
ten were rotting, but many of them wet and much 
abufed, a* it ramul hard when he carried off the mail. 
The aoiet of Uie treafurer of the United Sutet wef« 
all recover* 1, and are now in the pofcroon of tlut gen- 
tkman. . . _ .

Hit excellency William Livlngfton, Bfq, i* re-elefted 
governor of the ftate of Net»-J*»'«r» ror the enfutaf

^ We learn from Canada, and the frontier* of New- 
York, that the crop* ha»e entirely failed in thofc pairt, 
owing entirely t« an excerdiug and uncommon wet 
fralbn. In Canada ibt profuect i* drcadlul, and unleft 
tU«y reieive l<»(onable und ample fuppli" of gr«in, &c. 
from other <j»iaiter» of the continent, the depopulation

Is

I

I

H A J\ IV -f O ^ 4/, girvrmffr 4. from oincr t^*anc*»wi »•»* vMi»n»"-»»f •»•-- --r-i --T-- —
We htar that tot lowtt tx^ft of the general affembly of that province muft inevitably be the ""'^"L^';,,.

Of Hut tate hate in the court* of their leflion* in Octo- There u a ga.rifon ftill at 8t. John I, in CanMla
' Ut, tdttointo confideiMioB the petition Irom the confiftvi* ol two Bnnfh rtg.mcntt, W?"",,^* 1;.^"

h«Mia, «t htlddleiown on th« Johnllou'i corn*, and other loyal***,

kiftltitJ, That notwitliOanding the foregoing ae. 
ceptance, it U (he intention of congreri, that genera) 
Lincoln (kilt con-int)e to exercile the duriel of fecrctarf 
at war until tbe nth day of November next. 

November 4, 17(1.
KtftfvfJ, That JoCeph Carleton, fecrctary in the war 

office, be continued in office until the further order of 
congrel*.
By the UNITED STATES in CONORESS

aff<mbled, November i, >7>). 
Rtfttvtd, That all lieutenant-colonel* commandant 

in the army of the United State*, (hall rank at full co. 
loneli from the date of their refpecYive curamiuioni, 
and that new commidiont iflTue accordingly, ttie r*fo- 
lutioai of the »;th May, 177!, HOtwithlUndmg.

W A R   O f K I C E, November 4, lyt). 
In pnrfixince of the foregoing resolution, commilKoni 

will iffue to all officei i who by the faid aft are entitled; 
to them, on their returning to thii office their name* 
and time of appointment to toe command of regiroenti.

H. LINCOLN.
The fcverel printer* in the United State* are re. 

quefted to iiifm the «Hove relblve and m>tifica.uon. i^ 
There i* alfo aj- uwir refp«clive papert. , -. . ,

v, t»'•

i



or MARYLAND. " Tlie circular letter* which have been written l>y 
,poli., November at. . 783. <he relative ftate roc.etie. to each other ami their par- 
r ' .' . . . ticular laws, (hall be read and contulcred, and all mea- 

IN confeqnence of a public requeft of thei honourable j(|ret concerteci wh icn mxy conduce to the general in- 
liiajor general bmallwood to the officer* of the Mary- tend( ......
l*nd line, to meet at this city the »otu inltant, to take

iii
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into confiocraiion feveral matters very intcrelling to the 
line, a confiderable number ol the laid officer* affem- 
bled accordingly j hut a* General Smallwood. did n»t 
arrive agreeable to their exneCUtion*, they unanimouQy 
adjourned the meeting till this day at eleven o'clock, 
when they re-aflembled at ihe houf«.of Mr. Mann,, and 
ftveral matter* interelting to the line were luggeled ;' 
but in confideration of the abfence of general Small- 
wood and general Gif, two fenior officirt, they poft- 
{.bned the confideration of the leveral fubjeds till three 
o'clock, when they met again. Thereupon the lyfttm 
for eft.,blifhing the order of C I N C I N NA T 1 wa» 
produced and read by general William*, a* follow* j

. " It having pleaftd the Supreme Governor of the 
Univeilc, in the dilpofition olf human atfairt, to caul'e 
the reparation of the colonieeof N0r.th-Amcrica from the 
domination of Great-Britain, and after a bloody con- 
flier olc'mlit year* to eftabliQ) them free, tovereign, and 
independent (tale*, conntiSteJ by alliance* founded on 
reciprocal advantage with lorae of the great piuicc* and 
power i. ol; ihe earth t

"" To perpetuate therefore,, a* well the remembrance 
of thi* great event as the mutual frieodfhip* which have 
been formed under the preffure of common danger, and 
in mnny inftancei cemented by the blood ot the partiei,
the officer* of the American army do hereby in the molt 
ibleinn manner allbciate, conltitute, and combine them- 
ielves into one focitij at JritnJi, to endure as long a* 
they mail endiuv, or any of (heir eldelt male pofterity, 
and in failure thereof, the collateral branchet, who 
may be judged worthy 01 becoming it* fupporter* and 
member*.

" The officers of the American army, luving gene 
rally been taken from the citizen* of America, pi flcfi 
high veneration for the character of that illultriout 
Roman, Luciut Quint ui Cincinnatut, and bciug re. 
folved to follow his example by returning to tb:ir ci. 
tizenflup, they think they may with propriety deno 
minate tbemfelves, IbifKiitj tftkt Ciim*/>ali.

" The following prmci^lei fhall be immuuble, and 
form the bafis of the fecitlj t/ tht Cindunali.

f* An inceflant attention to prefer ve inviolate thefe 
exnlted righti and libcrtie* of human. nature, for which 
they have (ought ami bled, and without which the 
bigh rank of a rarietal feting ia a curfe infteadofu 
blcfling.

" An unalterable determination to promote and che- 
fifh between the rel'pcdive (late* that union and natio 
nal honour, fo eflentially neceflary to their happineli, 
and the future dignity of the American empiie.

" To render permanent the cordial affeftion fubfift- 
>ng among the officers ; (hi* fpirit will dictate brotherly 
kindnei* in all thing*, and particularly extend to the 
molt (ubftaulial a£l* of beneficence, according to the 
ability of the fociety, towar.U thofe officer* and their 
families who unfortunately may be under the neccfliiy 
of receiving it.

" The general lociety will, for the lake of frequent 
ccmmuntCKtioni, be divided into date focietiet, and 
tho.e again into fuch diftiiit* a* (hall be directed by the 
ih'.e locietic*.

•• J he locietie* of the dilliicl* to meet a* often as 
{hall he .I'greed upon by the lUtc (ocietiei, thole of the 
ftate on the Icurth day of July annually, or oltener if 
they (hall find it expedient, and the general lociety on 
the firlt Monday in May annually, fo long at they (hall 
deem it nccelfaiy ; and alterwar<l* at leaft once in every 
three years. At each meeting the principle* of the in- 
(litution will be fully confidered, and the btftmtuluici 
to promote ih<im adopted.
• " The (late locietie* will confift of all the member* 
refidin,; in each ftate relpeiHvely j and any member le. 
moving Irom one Itate to another i* to be conCdered, in 
all relpcAi, a* belonging1" \p the fociety of the llale ia 
%hich he Oiall actually reude.

" The tlate focietie* to have a prefident, vice-prefi- 
fleut, lecrttary, treal'urer, and affiltant liealurrr, to be 
cholen aonu«lly, by a majority of vote*, at the Kate 
meeting..
> " Each ftate meeting (hall write annually, or oftener 
if DecelT-iy, a circular letter to the other Hate locietiel, 
noting whatever they may think worthy of obfervation 
rclpecling the good of the fociety, or the general union 
of the Itatet, and giving intounntion ol the offkcn 
cholen for the current yrar. Copie* ol thefe letter* 
(hall be regularly tranlmitted to the fecietary general of 
the focieti, who will record them in a bock to be af. 

^_ figned for tlut purpofe.
* t " T ht ttate loci-'ty will regulate every thing refpet> 

ing irfcll and the iocietiei of it* diftriA*, conlillent with 
the general maxims ol the Cinttnnati \ judge of the qua 
lification* of the member* who may be pro|.oled, anU- 
expel any member, who by*a vouduct inconlifleut with 
a gentleman and a man ol honour, or by an oppodtion 
to the intertfb of thr community in general, or the to. 
ciety in particular, miiy tender himtelf un not thy' to 
continue a member.

" In order to form fund* whreli may be relptOable 
and a Wilt the unfortunate, eath officer Ihall deliver to 
the: (reafurer of the ibu- focicty one month'* pay, which 
(hall remain tor ever to the uie of the ftate lociety, the 
interelt only of which, it neixAary, to be appropriarad 
lo the relief of the unfortunate.

" i)on*tion* may l>e tnaJe by pcrfon* not of the fo. 
cirty, and by member* "f the 'lotiety, for the exprefi 
purpole of loiming permanent fund* for the ule of the 
Mate locieiy, and the inter eft of thele donation* appro, 
priatcd in the fame manner a* that of the month's pay.

'' Monies, at the pleuluie of each member, may be 
lubicribcd in the !ocietie» ol the djftiift, or the ftate lo. 
cietiei, for the relief ot the unfortunate member*, or 
their widow* and orphan*, to be appropriated by the 
ftate fociety only.

   The meeting of the general lociety (hall confift of 
ill officer*, and a reprefentation liotncach Uatc locieiy, 
In number not exceeding five, whole expeiice* iluJl be 
borne by theJr rclpeflive Uttc focietiet.

" In the general meeting, the prefident, vice-prefi- 
dent, lecrctary, alfiltant fccictjfv, treafurer, and ailiO. 
Miul tiealtircr gencial*, (hall be cliofcn to ferve until the 
next tmcting, , 

...^c-k^k. -,

tendment of the lociety.
,i | t j, probabl: that fome perfon* msymake dona 

tion* to Hie gener.-.l fociety, lor (he purpole of dUblill). 
ing lund* lor (he further comfort of the unfortunate j 
in which cafe, iuth donation* muft be placed in the 
hand* of the Ireafurer general, the iniereft onl^of which 
to be difpoled of,- if neceflary, by the general meeting.

" All the officer* of the American army, a* well 
thole wlio have refigned with honour after three year* 
lervice in the capacity of officer*, or who have t>een de 
ranged by the relolutio'n of congref* upon the leveral 
reform* of the army, a< thole who mall have continued 
to the end of the war, have the right to become parties 
to thii inftitu'.ion-; provided that they lubfciibe one 
month's p«y, and fign their name* to tlie general rule* 
in their retp<&ive Itate locietie*i thofe who are prefent 
with the army immediately i and otheit, within fix 
month* alter the army ih.ill be dtfbandeil, txtraonlinary

• tale* cxcepted. The rank, time of lervice, refolotion 
of congrelt by which any have been deranged, ,a< d' 
place ot rrlidencf, niuft be added to each in me; and a* 
a tedimony of jffeclion to the memory and the offtpring 
of luch officer* ai h.<ve died in (he lervice, their eldell 
male branches (hall have the fame right of becoming 
members at the children of the actual member* of the 
fticiety.

——>' Thofe officer* who are foreigner, not refident in
anjr of the (late*, will have their name* enrolled by the 
Ircretary general, and are to be confidered a* member* 
in the focietie* of any of the dates in which they may 
happen to be.

" And a* there are* and will at all time* be men in 
the refpecTive Mates, eminent for their abi.itiet and pa- 
tViolilm, whole views may be directed to the fame lau 
dable o:ij:fti with thofc of the CMcinnatl. it (hall be a 
rule to admit luch characters as honorary members of 
the fociety for their own lives only. Provided alwayi, 
that the number of honorary members in each Itate 
doe* not exceed a ratio ol one to four ol' the officer* or 
their dclcendantt.

" Each ftin. fociety (hall obtain a lid of it* member*, 
and at the fii It annual meeting the Itate fecretary (hall 
have engrofTed on parchment, two copiet ot the inlhtu- 
tion of the fociety, which every member prefenrftull 
Cgn i and the fecretary (hall endeavour to procure the 
Ognature of every able-lit member ; one ol thefe lift* to 
be tranfmitted to the frcretary general, to be kept iruhe 
archive* of tli» fociety, and tha other to reraaia in the 
hand* of the Ibtc lecretary.

" From the (hte lift* the lecretary gtneia! mud make 
out, at the fit ft general meeting, a complete lilt of the 
whole fociety/ a copy of which he will fuirnim each (late 
fecretary.

«• The fbciety (hill hive an orJtr by which it* mem 
ber* (hall be known and diltinguifiud, wiiich (ha.I be a 
medal ol gold, of a proper fize to receive the emblemi, 
and fulpended by a deep blue ribbon, two inches wide, 
edged with white, defcriptive of the union of America 
and France, viz.

" The principal figure to be Cincinnatut, three fc- 
•tor* prelentiiig him with alword *nd other military

(hould b« by ballot or otherwife f and i 
That all election* in thi* fociety (hall be by ballot.

The committee adjourned until io-mprrow) o\lock. 
Saturday, November 11.

The committee m«t nccording to appointment, and 
proceeded to the election of officer*. Whereupon,.

Major-general SMALLWOOD was elefted preudeut.
Brigadier-general GUT, vice-prefident. • i
Brigadier-general WILLIAM*, lecietary. '
Colonel KAMSEY, treafurer. And,
Lieutenant-colonel ECCttJTON, afliftant trejftrer.
On motion of colonel Ramfey, and feconded,
Rijal-vtd ananimtvfy, That the fecretary write to tht 

prefident and vice-prefident, and inform them of their 
refpeftive appointment*. And,

Rtftlvidi That general Williimi, the fecretary, be 
inverted with all the power* of prefident, until one or 
both of the honourable gentlemen elected a* prefident 
and' vice prefident become fubfcnbing member* of thi* 
fociety, and take upon them the exercife of their re>f 
Ipeitivc office*. ' i 

The committee, thereupon considering themfelvet 
virtually «nd actually conftituted and inftituted a ftate 
fociety, of the order of Ci*ct*uali, conceive it their in. 
•iifpenfable duty to offer their moft' grateful thank* to 
Almighty God, for hi* moft graciout difpenfition hk 
the order of human event*, whereby we are permitted 
to felicitate each other en the fortunate and gloriout 
conclufion of an unequal, precariout and bloody war, 
and to return with joy to our country, to re polled tht 
invaluable righti of citizen* in peace and national IN«
DIPENDINCB. i

A* a teftimony of the fatisfa&ion we feel in our op* 
portunity of returning to our rejpeftive ftationt in thi 
general claf* of the community, and of re-commencing 
our civil occupation*, under a government • which we 
have aided to eftablifti, and which we all approve and' 
will endeavour to maintain j and in confideration of the 
abilities, merit, and patriotifm, of nil Excellency Go 
vernor Paca, thii fociety direct, that the fecretary wait 
on hi* Excellency, and inform him, that the fociety do 
therafelvei the honour -to confider him a» an honorary 
member oTtheTir body. . • -'

The fociety then proceeded to the election of dele- 
gate* to reprefent them in the general lociety ^ where 
upon, General William*, Governor Paca, General 
S mil I wood, and Colonel Ramfey, were duly etefted.

RtfifrvNt, That Annapoli* be appointed the place of 
the annual ftate meeting.

Ri/ilitJ, That in future no honorary member can 
be appointed, . unlef* the perfon applying fignify hi*, 
wifhci to the lecretary in writing at leaft three month* 
before the ftate meeting.

A regular lift of fuch applicant* (hall, on the firftday 
of the meeting, be produced to the fociety, and lie on 
the table for the mlpection of the member*. Any per- 
Ion thu* qualified may then be put in nomination by 
any member, and if feconded (hall b« balloted for, pro 
vided that at leift one third ol the .member* and half 
the officer* be prefent.

K<JfI<t*j, Tbar the fyftem of the order of the Chiei*- 
imli, together with the proceeding* of thi* committee,, 
be pubhlhed for the information of abfeat friend*, and'

Of

O. H. W IL LI A M S, Prefidtnt
of committee. 

JOHN EccLttTOft, Secretary
of the committee. . .< .

\>n1

nator, prefentmg him w.th aTword .nd other military Jl''^' feereu'J dr'W UP°D the tretAutT f°f tbi 
enfign. , on a field in the back ground Ju. wile Handing *"^ ̂  f j ,d^mtA wilhout day. 
at the door of their cottage, hear it a plough and in- ' ™- —------./-
(trument* of hufbamlry ; round tiie whole,

Oaiaia n :iquit ftrvart rtmfnblutui.
On the reverie,

Sun rifmg, a city wi:h open gatei, and velTel* epter* 
ing the port; Fame crowning Cincinnati!* with a 
virttth, inCctibed,

yirlntii frtmium,
Below. 

Haiidt joining, fupporting a heart; with the motto,
Eft ftrfelua.

Round the whole,
5»eiitai Ciac-.xnalinun, iqflituta A. D. 178).

«• The fociety. deeply imprrfled with a fenfe of the 
general afWhncc tlii* conatry ha* received from France, 
and dtfiiou* ol perpetuating the liienddiip* which have 
been formed, ami fo luppily fulfilled between the of- 
fi>:eri of ihe allied forct» in fhe piofccution of the war, 
direct that the preluieni-grneral tr.infmit. a* loon a* 
may be, to each ol the thai net ers heiealtrr mentioned, 
a roeital containing the ori'cr of the lociety, vis. His 
Excellency t|ie Chtvalicr de la Lucerne, niinrlter pleni 
potentiary 4 hi* Excellency the Sicure Ucrard, late mi- 
nilier plenipotentiary ; their Excellcnciet the Coum 
d'Eflaing, the Count de Grade, the Count de Barrai, 
the Chevalier dr Touches, admiral* am) commander* 
in the navy ; hit Excellent y the Count de Kochambeao, 
commander in chiet, and tlie general* and colniiel* in 
hi* army \ and acquaint them, that " the fociety do 
thtmlelve* the honour lo conudcr them a* member*."

41 Rtfii-uiJ, Tint a copy of the aforegoing institution 
be given to the lenior officer of each ftate line, and that 
the officer* of the r*fpidhve ftate line* fign their name* 
to (he f.me in rmtniier and form lollowing, via. We 
the lubfcriberi, officer* ol vt>e American army, dp here 
by voluutaiily become par lie* to the aforegoing inftiru- 
tion, and do bind ouifclvt* to oblerve and be governed 
by the principle* thereiu contained t for the perform, 
ance whereol we do folemaiy pledge to each other our 
(acred honour." «

Done at Annapoli* the »ift of November, U tht 
year 1781.

The inconvenience and expeuco of a further attend, 
ance at (hit time, or ot meeting again foon, and mi 
cjunett Oclire the othi£i* have ot' being confiileied meni- 
beii of th-M hououruble lociety, induced them to pro. 
cecd now to teftify their entile auJ licaity approbation 
of tht; prin(ipli( thereof. Thry-theicfore molt clxcr- 
fully concur in the cltablilhment of the ftid order, by 
I'ublcribinx their names, «-ch officer prtvioully pro. 
ducing (urBcieut voucher* of hit being fully qualified 
and entitled theietoi and, (or the inor« tii'ccAuyl exe 
cution and fulfilling lha fame, the. faid ful / liben form 
tbcrrf&lvci into i committee ol the whole, to appoint by 
election the officer* of their ftate fjciety, of which faid 
committee general Williams was appointed prefident, 
and lieutenant-colonel Ecclelton lecretary.

It wai then moved, That officers of the fociety bi ap- 
poimcd. UJKJU wlucb. it wu debated, Whether the

   P^"!

Frnttt- Gttrgt't ttmttj, Ntvtmkr it, 1713. 
_. Saturday lift departed thii life, at Oxen-hill, the- 

feat of Mr. Thomas Uanfon, in the Cxty-third year of 
hi* age, the honourable JOHN HAKIOK, Elqi—Thi* 
gentleman had long been a lervant to hi* country, in a. 
variety of employments, the laft of which WM that of 
prefident of CongreT* . Upon quitting that arduous and 
exalted ftition, he had fcarcely reached hi* peaceful 
home, before he was feired by a dangeroui lllneft, 
which, after a doubtful ftruggle of many monthi, there 
wa* every reafon to believe hi* conftitution had entirely 
fubdued i bat notwithftinding a confidefable interval 
ol cafe and apparent health,, on a vifit to hi* friend* ia 
thi* county, the difeafe returned with increafed ftrengtb, 
and be quickly became confciouf of hi* approaching 
end. A in ill It lingering torment*, be fteadilv preferred- 
the fortitude of a mart, wiiu the temper of a philofo- 
pher, and at length met the king of ttrror* with the 
meek reugnation, and elevated hope, of a Chriftian.

Too o.'ten-doct the partial or venal pen difregard the 
facred dictate* of truth and jultfce I To the good an<< 
generou* how mortifying U the refleiiion.Tbtt in deli* 
ue.tting chaiaileu of deceafed men, there i* little dif- 
tinftion between him, whof* virtue* hive adorned hu 
man nature, and the wretch- whofc Vice* have debaftit 
it I Of all the numerous acquaintance* of thii amiable 
man, and diftinguifhcd ciuvvo, there will be few in 
deed, from whom the fad recital of hi* fate will not at 
leaft extort' aa cu'ogy on bit character ; but hi* more 
dear and intimate lonqeAiont, whiltt they cannot fail 
to lament their loll and veiHiate hi* mexnofy, will en 
deavour to emulate him in the gentleoel* of his man. 
ner*. the benevolence of hi* heart, and the propriety, 
dignity, and ufafulueli ol hk conduct.

STATBS in CONGRESS
aflembled. 

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS ithathpkafed the Supreme Ruler of 

all human event* to difpofe the henrti of the Ute helli- 
gerent power* to put a period to the efufion ol bumn 
blooil, by procbuiing a-cedation ol aH hoftilities by lea 
and hi.d i and thefe United 'State* are not onfy happily 
relcued Irom the danger* and calamitie* lo which the/ 
have betn Ib long expoled L but their freedom, love- 
re gnty, and independence, ultimately acknowledged* 
AND WHEREAS, in the progrefi of a contelt, oa 
which the molt etfential righti of human nature de 
pended, the inierpo&uoa ol Divine Providence in oar 
favour hath been moft abundantly and moft gracioulir 
manifcfteil, and die citizens oltliele United States liut 
every realon for pmile and giatitude to the God ot 
tl.eai falvation i IMHXESbKU.THbKEFORE, within 
exalted fenfc of thtbltiCu^a by which wtart lunound- 
ed, and of our entire dependence on that Almighty 
Being, from whole goodncft and bounty they arc <k-
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jwj . the United States in rongrefs aflcmblcd do re- 
/omm'end it to tX fcveral ftates to let apart the SE 
COND THURSDAY IN DEC EMBER next as a day 
O r public thankfgiving t that all the people may then 
ifleinble to celebrate, with-grateful hearts and united 
voice*, the piatfes of their bupreme and all Bountiful 
Benefactor, for his numnerlef* favour* and inercie* i 
(bat he hath been pleated to conduit u* in farety through 
all the peril* and viciffitude* of the war t that he hath 
riven u* unanimity and relolution to adhere to our juft 
right*: that he bath raifed up a powerful ally to affilt 
Uii in lupporting them, and hath fo far crowned our uni- 
led effort* with fucce.'i, that in the courle of the pre- 
lint ye.tr boftilities have ceiled, and we are left in the 
unJilputed. pofieflion of our liberties and independence, 
and of the Iruituof our own landi, and in the free par 
ticipation of tbe treasures of the frt t that he hath 
prolpcred tbe labour ot our hufbandmen with plentiful 
harvelt* : and above all, that he hath been pleated to 
continue to us the light of the blefled gol'pel, :md fe- 
cured to ui, in the tulleft extent, the right* ol'oun- 
tciencc, in faith and worihip. And while our heaiti 
orertlow with gratitvide, and our li|>* fet foith the 
prailes of our great Creator, that we alfo oifer up fer- 
ver.t applications, that it may p!eafe him to pardon all 
our offences, to give wifdom and unanimity to our 
public councils, to cement all our citizen* in the bond* 
of affection, and to inlpire them with an earneft regard 
for the national honour ind iutcrtft, to en.'.ble them to 
improve the day* of prolperity by every good wOik, 
and to be lovers of peace and tranquillity t that he may 
be pleafed to blefs us in our hufbindiy, our commerce 
and navigation, to fmile upon our Uminaries and means 
of education, to caufe pure religion and virtue to 
gourun, to give peace to all nations, and to fill the 
world with hu glory. ' - *   

'CONE by the United State* in congref* alTcm. 
bled.. Witnels his excellency ELI AS BOUDI- 
NOT, our prefident, this eighteenth day of 
Oftober, in the year ot our Lord one thoufand 
feven hundred and eighty-three, and of the lo. 
vereignty and independence of the United State* 
of America the eighth.

EL1AS BOUD1NOT, prifidenf. 
C8AXLl»'TMOUtOM, fccretaiy.

ALMANACKS
For the Tear 1784, may be bad at 

" T Printing-Office.

On Monday the 8th day of next December, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, will be expofed to public 

. fale, (if not fold before that time at private fale) 
at the dwelling houfe of Mr. Jofeph Ratcliff, ou 
Carroll's manor, in Anne-Arundel county, 
A BOUT feventy very valuable flavc*, as valuable 

A\ as any that have been fold by the fubfcriber. 
Th'e fale will continue from day to day until tbe 
whole number is fold. Bond wiih approved fecurity 
rnuft be given, and the in wire ft paid annually ; on 
failure whereof, the principaftriU^e demanded, 
and fuit brought if »ot paid. OncWfeJviig with 
the above conditions, three yean ct

At the fame time and place will be fold by public 
fale, a confiderable qu.othy of ftock, cattle, horfe,, 
and hogi, for current money, on bond with fecurity fO/lS. 
bein iven payable in twelve months.

ARIES CARROLL. of Carrollton.

To &_£& LD in Berkity countyt Prr* 
ginia,, K.*V 

of 'land, containing .poo 
oftbejirft quality, -with plen 

ty of meadow and never failing fpr ings* 
a good Jlone boufe, orchards, &c. or it 
will be divided into two lots 0/400 and 
500 acres, and either fold. For Jur- 
ther particulars tnquire of John Cooke, 
Efq; near Harpur's ferry, in tbe faid 

or of tbe fubfcriber in

JAMES NOURSE.

November 25, 1783. OSlober 8, 1783.
On_ Saturday the zoth of December next, win be ATOMICE is hereby viven, that the

ifh or credit, -« » .--A-A;^-*.   P *.t -.;-.'  j

A full bloodAay M^RE gofby Carclefs four 
years old in Mal by Mr. Carro"!'* Badger. 

Alfo fundry other full blood fillies and colts.  
Their pedigrees .a: large will be (hewn at the fale by 

" ~ %* .JOHN CRAGGS.

fold at public fale, in Annapoli*, for cafh or credit,   / ,   -., - , ,

A FULL, blood bay MAKE got by sweeper inhabitants on boutb-rtver, and 
 five years old full fifteen hinds high in otbtrs living adjacent, intend petitioning 

t<*l by. African   the next general a/embly, for a ware-.
houfe to injpecl tobacco at a place on faid
river, commonly known by tbt name of

f the Land »f Eafe. <p )t^ 10% "    ,

Prince-George g- 

r\ q

November ao,'

'% ,

7 Ar L. E N "P
(ruing near Newport^ m Cfarles

county, a black mare, about 1 3 bands
,oT.r-rr>r ^ *"gb, branded on tbe near buttock I Dt 

^CERTIFICATE of Thoma; Har- bas one bind Joot -white, and not docked. 
njon, granted by tbt JlateoJ Mary- <[he owner may have her again on 

landjor /.-HO 4 2,, bearing date tbe pr wing property and paying charges.} 
1 2tb day of Deader 1 7 8 1 , No. 1 280 ; -     tL-L   i.    LLJL     ?. ^",
all pet -ions, and particularly public col- .-  '  ' v i a .« November 3 , 1783.. .? J .f . " 'J A""" 1- « "' Ag^tttble to tie laft will and teftament of William

Mills, late of St. Mary's county, deceafed, will 
be fold at public fale, on Wednefday the loth 
day of December next, if fair, if not the next 
fair dav>

'TT^HREE trails of land adjoining each other, 
JL containing in the whole about zoo acres,

/, are cautioned againji receiving it, 
or taking any ajfignmint oj it, as- 1 mean 
to obtain a duplicatefrom the proper .'au 
thority.

ILLIAM LAMAR.
November 15, I783.< 

To be SOLD on three yean credit,

A VERY valuable plantation, containing about 
470 acres ofland, fituate and lying in Prince- 

George's county, near the Brick church, abcut ten 
milet from Bladenfburg, fix milej from Upper
Marl borough, and the fcmc difiance from Queen- ^ «- r  //  » - - -   
Anne; the foil i» equal to any Jand in the neigh- fflOTICE IS hereby glVCtl, that the approved, fecurity. 
boorhood, and well adapted to Indian corn, fine committff of vritvancfs and courts 3 7^ 
tobacco, and fmall grain; on it u plenty of wood- 
land to fnpport the plantation for ever, and about

By th,e COMMITTEE O/~GIUKVANCES 
ana COURTS oj JUSTICE.

committee of grievances and courts 
of juflice will Jit every day during tbe

60 acre* of'as fine rich meadow a* any in the ftate, prefent jeJRon, from 12 Until ^ odock
the moR of which with little trouble may be put r-^ L . .rTL../ 
down in grafs; the improvements are, two old
dwelling houfes, overfeer'* houfe, negro quarter*.
two ntw tobacco houfe* 50 and 60 feet long, with 

. good apple orchards, &c. the plantation all under
good fence, and in fine order for cropping. The
labfcriber will alfo fell his ftore houfes in Queen- 

. ADD*, with* 18 acre* of land-adjoining thefam:.
1 will be exceedingly obliged to all perfons indebted
to me on any account whatever, to make payment
as foon as poffible ; thofe that have open accounts or
intertfl long due on bond*, &c. that will not in a
ihort time clofe their open accounts, and renew

lying in St. Mary 1 * county, on BrittonVbay; the 
foil is well timbered and remarkably fine ; abun 
dance of fifh and oyfters may be caught in their 
feafon. The fale to be on the premifc* Credit 
will be given the purchifcr, on giving bond with

THOMAS MILLS, executor.

3- 
ll bo

in tbe af

L By order,
W. H.'M'PHERSON, dk.

Anne Arundel county, November 12, 1783. 
To be SOLD to the htgheft bidder, on Monday 

the firft day of December next, if fair, if IK t the 
next fair day, on the preonifei, for ready money 
only.

'HAT valuable plantation wherron the fub 
fcriber now lives, containing about 400 acres_

their bonds &a. may expecV fuit* will be com- |of land, on which arc a convenient dwelling houfe, 
awoced againft them to the next .courts, to compel kitchen, with every neceflary out-houfe. and two

goodpayment*.
/ SINGLETON \VOOTTpN.

tobacco houlei, two apole orchards, and a 
peach orchard of excellent fruit; the foil is very 
fertile, well watered and timbered, and plenty of 
excellent meadow may be roudr.' Alftxa parcel of 
valuable country brrn fl&ves, cor fill Ing of men, wo- 
men, and children, with the flock of boric;; cattle,

Pmfuant to the laft will and teftanftnt of John Eu- 
^ nnch, late ot Kent county, MaryUrfd, dcceafed,

for the payment ofhiijuU debt), will be fold at
public vendue, on the premifci, on Tuefday the fhcep, and hogs, and plar.tcihn utenfiis
l6th day -of December next, at 10 o'clock A. M. ^ ^' KAMURI.
if fair, if not the next fair day, .___. - _ - 

A MERCHANT MILL in tolerabjt

Prince-George'* county, November 18, 
On Monday the firft of December next, will 

SOLD at VENDUE. on the late dwelling 
plantation of Mareen Duvall, of Prince-George'* 
county, deceafed, near Upper Marlboroogh,

T EN valuable flavct, confiding of men* wo 
men, and children ; alfo a number of horfei, 

caule, fhecp, and hogs, and a conOderabl'e quantity 
of houfhold furniture. Six months credit will be 
civen on bond and fecurity. 4 VX^  -

JAMliS SOPER, <£~ /T^,cutori THOMAS MITCHELL, }*««»"  

On the fame day will be fold at public fale, 
not fooner difpofed of, one half of the dwelling 
plantation aforefaid, containing one hundred aca 
Cxty-fu acres and a half ot as valuable land as any 
in tbe county. The {erms will be made known on. 
the day of fale. Any perion inclinable to purchafe 
at piivate fale will make application to the fub 
fcriber, on the premifci.

CORNELIUS DUVALL,

SAMUEL LEW1N.

repar,
two P a'r of ftonei, one of which is excel 

lent French bur ; the hoifliog, bolting, and fan to 
clean wheat, all go by water, fitnated on the head 
ot Still- pond-creek, near the -middle of Kent county, 
Maiyla-d,- the well known garden fpot of that flatc, 
in a rich neighbourhood, where large quantitiet of 
the bed wheat in the world i* raifed;, and an excel 
lent Aand for a (lore or any public bufinefi, and ha* 
water carriage from the mill door to Baltimore, Head 
of Elk, Back-creek, &c. Credit will be given tor 
ire»t put of the purchafe money, on approved fe 
curity.

A81N GALE,
LEGER EVERITT, 

ISAAC PBRK1NS,

    November 111, 1783. 
To be SOLD, purfuant to the hit will and trfla- 

rncnt of Lewis Griffith, at his late dwelling houle 
in Calvert county, on Saturday the 6th day of 
December, for ready money only,

S UNDRY valuable country born negjroei, con 
fiding of rnep, women, boys, and girls i the 

dock of norfes, catt'e, hogs, and fheep, the crop 
and plantation utenfili, with houfholcl furniture.

0 MORDiiCAl SMiTH, J fvffalnr. '/ J tjiM,; AOrv ^-«»   .C.IN yexecntori.

I^HE fubfcribm intend to prefer a petition to 
the general affcmbly of Maryland, after duo 

notice, for an aft to empowtr them to difpofo of, at 
public vendue, fo much of the real eftate of Taomai 
tlliott, late of Anne- Arundd coant/.v deceafed, 
will difcharge the remain.'::" P»»t of hi»Jjuft debts. 

CATHERINE liLLIOTT, admx. 
DAVID STEUART,

EDWARD T1LLARD, J (

"I

, ^
J

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
November iz, 1783.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber at An- 
napoHi, the i ith of Oftober, a forrel horfe, 

about fourteen ht,nd« and an half high, eight or 
nine years old, hat four white left, hi j hind Icgi are 
white half way up, and a blazs face, trots and gil_- 
lop*, and when fretted carriea his head very high*

Upper Marlborougb, Nov. 5, 1783. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC ^EN 

DUE, at Mrs. Urqubart's tavern, 
on Wednefday tbe 3 a day of Decem 
ber next,

an acrt of land% and tbe 
Jlore-boiife and other improvements 

thereon, erected at tbe Indian-Landing,

an

' November 10, 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.

W AS itolen out of my lodging room, at Mr. 
Afhmead'i, in Annapoli:, on Wednefday 

night the jth of November, my chair box, in which 
were about three hundred and thirty pound* in gold 
coin, and about fifty pound* in dollars, fundry pa 
pers, and other thing*. The box, paper*, and o- 
ther things, were found the next morning in a wo)-' 
ley in Mr. Hammon J't tvooJs, near Annapolis | trie 
box broke open anJ the money only taken out. If 
any perfob will give information fo thai the above 
money be recovered, I will give one hundred pound* 
reward, or in propoition for the fum received, and 
the per Ion making fuch recovery may reft aflured of 
every requifito indemnity.

STEPHEN WEST.  

A few Copies of the

A'op«», »no wncn ireitco. CMTICB uu ne»a »«j «n«. -% - ,»«. / . .; . ~ 
Whoever delivers the faid horfo to the fubfcriber, r« Anne-Arundfl county, late tbe fro-
Uving »uhc mouth of th. Etftem Branch of pitpf- pry of RafoA Forfttr, Efo ][_'_ ' Pa/ed April SeJJion 1783, may be bad

3 Xl FM AN K: HE EKE." '-'at the Printing Office. -~mack-river, fhall eceive the above reward.
DANIKL CARROLL.

J;



,1

October 6, 178).
To BE S O L D,

VERY valuable traft of land, fitnate and ly-
on the mouth of Winter*. run* in Harford* • - 11

{ • Ancapblii, OAober 4, 1787.

APPLICATION will be made to the general 
aflembly at the enfaing fefion, for the faid 

aflembly to take the legal fteps to vacate a patent 
granted, in purfuance of a refolve of ialt feffion, to

- . - ~ » . I /• • 1

county 
acre*.

>8and containing upward. ot foor hundred William Read, of Queen-Anne'* county; the faid 
It is about twfnty mile, from Baltimore, patent.including about ,5° acres,«f nun.or and

Annapolis, MarylanJ, 6&ober 15, 
TRAYED or 9TOLEN from the fublcrlber o 
Monday night the i}J of September lad, a g^ 

HORSE, thirteen handi high, fix year, oldlaft fun, 
iio brand, pace., trot., and gallopi, IIH. a white htfi 
in hi» right eye next hi. ear, • fmall. ftar in hi» fott. 
head, ami wai mod all four* when he. went away 
Whoever fecure. laid horfe Ib that the fubfcriber miv

FREDERICK GRAMMAR.contiguou. to the manorand upward* of
two hundred acre* are a fine rich meadow bottom. 
There was formerly a mill built on part of this land, 
and there cannot be a more excellent mill feat;, tt 
reqaires only a dam of three feet to throw the whole 
ftream of Winter's-run into the mill-race, which » 
a large and never falling run of water. Five year*

• w •!« ».- __?.»__ Cum *l._ Mvinmnal

perfons indebted to the eftate of 
Mr. Alien Bowie, -fenior, /ateLondon.town, oaober 15, 1783

Pri*C*-G*rg* COUnty, deceafed, ,
' of informing requtfled to difcbarge their acdunts

*   - •

and
toranty. The fale to be 

at Harrord-wwn.

A--

A. *ACA, fen. 
A. P A C A, jon-.

8,. 1783. • 
!ft be SOLD, in Weft-font, near

the town gate, cheap for cajb, 
fariNDOW GLASS, 8 by 10, p 

fa 11, 10 by is, either by the box 
dr fmall quantity j al/o gtafs tumblers, 
Barcelona handkerchiefs, jftrifed bol- 
lands, linens, blankets, threads, winter 

.ftockings, loaf fog<fr, brown ditto, la 
dies whips, bobea tta, coffee, raifins, 
Jamaicafyiritst rum, &c. &c. &c. by

ABRAHAM CLAUDE. 
N. #. The watch and clock making 

is carried on at faid boufe, with 
care and punctuality, fa 
CLAUDE <HU/FRENCH.

twelvemonth, if not taken away 
an two months from the daft hereof, will fall under 
the fame predicament. Z. v/

O Hftiy-ARQ SEFTON. 
N. B. 1 have for fale aJquar

ready made, which 1 will fell on teafonable terms i 
alfo a parcel of excellent fole leather. E. S.

FOLDER BOWIE,
JQHN pm executors.

Annapolis, Oftober 25, 1783.

T H E commiffioner appointed to fettle th« ac 
counts between the United State, and tbt 

ftate of Maryland, and to liquidate and fettle ia 
fpecie value, all certificate* given for fupplies by 
public officers, to individuals, and other claimi a- 
gainft the United State* by individaalsj for ftipplie* 
fornimed the army, the tranfponation thereof, and 
contingent expenca* thereon, within tha faid ftate | 
Give* notice, that he will attend at his office in 
this eity, from eight o'clock in the morning till 
four in the afternoon, to liquidate and fettle the 
claim* of foch citrteat at can conveniently apply ; 
and that he will alfb attend in fnndry dittrifh 
throughout the ftate, of which public notice will be 
given* at tht court-hoafts in tke faid diflriftsy^

• Port-Royal, February 9, 1779. 
YYrWARDI of two year, ago I was ftruek with a 
\J paralytic ftroke, which affected me very much j 
it happened tHat 1 met with Mr. Loyaa, who promifed 
*o make a cure ot my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind ot ointment ^ I found in 
about a fortnight a gr*»t deal of relief in my right arm, 
knrt, and ancle t from tb« anguilk of the gout It con- 
tinued rather longer than I expeftcd. I write this for 
«** geod o* mankind. EDWAKD X>ixon (

Qloocefter county, April 14, 1779.
t HEREBY certify, that ray wile ha. been bad

with rheumatic pains theft fix year., and captain Whi.
ton fent Mr. Login to lee her ; when he cam* b« (aid
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he wai

.--—-—. . 3» i?8j. 
of ncgroe. fhoe* flJ'OT'/CE is here fa given, that T
>*C-tn«hi1« t^rmi * •*»%. . . - ". • fintend to petition tht next general

——— -, a/embly, to remedy the defect in a dttt 
TWENTY D AL^EWARD.^ rf^ ;,y ghm>m ^ ̂  ̂

AN away from the fubfcriber, Iving five mile* of CoiVCrt COUrtty, dtceafed, the fame
I',"/'}'?' having been acknowledged only before one

tn Anne-nruoaei county, on me join of July laft,. -fl f L • • , J , . 
a likely Him, round head, black, young negro fellow, ma^tjtrate, WOereOS It IS COncetVed there
named WILL, about 21 year* of age, 5 feet 6 o» ought to have been tioo for real (Rates.
8 inches high, ftn:terj very snuch at time*, efpecially Q *>• »*«.._ « J
in the worlyes, he frequently will repeat Byword* W 8 ^ MoR n«" A ' *"**«
that are (aid to rum before he can (ay yes.; had on
acoarie country linen Ihirt, but by thi* time he g* .... . . . -. _.*-* -.-j. ——--.
may haTe cloaths of difH-rent fo:U ; a* for his own- AV. f"w^ber» uT'n8: » Pnnce-George'* coanty, 
ing hi* name or matter that need: not be expefled, as near * oJiff Jet. •* °" Aick mu«tto weath 
ht will not fpeak the truth but by chance, and then n.*meU ^ W *LLI S, thirty years of age, hath a laifa 
feem* forry for i:, but when talking in hi* o*n in- fctr on one. of>e.r che.e.ks » . h«d °«>. when (he went 
fernal way he will (land flrait aad look brazen, and 
do act contradict him and he will not flutter fo bad. 
Whoever takes up and fecure* the faid fellow, fo that 
the owner may get him again, (hall receive if one 
mile from home four dollars, if twelve mile* fix dol 
lars, if thirty mile* eight dollars, if farther and in 
die Hate ten^doilars, if out of th* ftate the above re 
ward, and/feafonabla charge* It V^H|ht home, paid

^ U \C MORD»CAi«TEWART. 
N. B. I ha,w farkaU 15, (haepv aa^ ««e may have 

them all together.
M. S.

-- — — —- —--.- --vw^v ra> 1*9 it rt»* 6 J i

wS^ MORPSCAI SMITH.
P ^'L'T*/-' t,b_!9^ « f. J^JL^Bj.. from the

RAM away from the tubfcriber. living on the head 
of South-river, about four mil** from Annapolit, 

on the stth day ot July laft, a laity young negro wench 
named BET, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inchesnifh, 15 year, 
of age, a dark mulatto, (he ba* a very bold impudent 
locic, (he ha. a large (car on one of her arm. above her 
elbow, occafioned by a burn ) had on when (he went 
away, a white country linen thread and cotton (hift, a 
white country cotton and yarn petticoat ^ it i. likely (he 
nay have changed rxr ctoaihs, M (h« has a great many 
relation i at Mr. Richard Darnall'l, who tnaj have fup- 
plied ber with othei*. Whoever will take up the /aid 
negro and bring her honte to the (ubfcriber. (hall re 
ceive twenty (billings, yeid by t f

NICHOLAS L. DARN ALL.

******

Annapoli?, September 24, 1783.

T HIS is to give notice, that the fuofcrlber ha* 
received a power of attorney from Mr. James 

Rudell, of London, to fettle hit affair* in this ftate. 
laofe gentlemen who have claim* again II the bid 
James Kuffell, are defired to apply to the fubfcriber; 
and tht gentlemen who are indebted to Mr. Ruffcll.

^7a,7UpaIn\rbeT^:i"'Vh;T;ri,';nIn^h.Vf « ̂ aS^ to fettle their accounted make pay! 
of Mr. Loga*. a. fcveral doclor* have had ber in band 1Mnl to -- 
avnd did her ao good.* KnwAaft LATtON.
* Baltimore, Angaft «, .779.

TBI* H to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapoli., 
Brefcribed medicine, for John Hayman, who wa* con- 
Sn*d to bit bed with the rhetiroaiilm. for a long time,

N. B. I do hereby certify, that the faid wench M 
a nave. ReaiaTD*»nAit.

».,.,„ «.««. AMES CLERK.

St. Mary'* county, November*, 1781. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, oa theprsv 

mifes, on Tharfday ta« iSth day ofDMeaabtr 
neat, if fair, if not the next fair day, 
A VALUABLE traa of land, lying in St. 

/l^. Mary'* county, on St. Clemeat?»-bay, cos- 
taming about 370 acre* { the bod i* remarkablf 
level and rich, and w«U adapted to farming a»i

away, an old Jhift, old white linfey petticoat, and 
fliort gown, with a black ftripe round the back ; I 
bought her of Mr. Robert Parnall, and (he may 
pafs for hi* property, may change her name and 
cloaths, and pafs for a ft** wotnaa. Two ycfca 
ago flu tan away and hired kerrelf to Mr. Jot* 
Wynn, of Prince George'* coanty, a* a free woi 
man, by the name of Charity Maginnis, and like, 
wife to Mr. Samuel Beary, of Charles county, by 
the name of Charity Swan. Whoever will deliver 
the faid wench to me, (hall receive four hard dollar* 
if taken in thi* county; if ia Charlet or St. Mary** 
counties eight dollar*; if a further diftance a rea* 
fonable fatitfadioa, paid by me - '

IONATIUS HARDY;
N. B. This fame wench was Ibid for mania* 

away, and hath been very troafelotome torn*) ft* 
i* a great liar aad a rogve, and artful in paaW 
wick many idle tale* in ae* own neighboorhoodv 
pretending to be ient about my bnfinefs, and at tho 
£une tlaie i* run away. She hath- made away wit*. 
feveral article* of my property for her own { tfctv 
are too tedioa* to mention t therefore I Mn aft 
manner of perfon* to have ao manner of dealing* 
with her, nor to harbour her one hour except mj 
note from thi* date hereafter, bat take her aad de 
liver her to «e, and they (hall rtctive the above re* 
ward.

U ntreby'given, that the inhabitant*OTICE
of Charles town, and the neighbourhood there-

~bv waicU I wa« reOored to perfect health. 
' Joan HAYUAH.

Kent codftty, April n, 1711. 
MICB/mi 9ARLB, Efqi whobird a whitclwcllil 

for about famn year., wa. alto ia*««ii J» 
pttlth by Mr. Logao'* medicuw. ' . 'j ^' *

Prince-Oeorgt*. county, Febniary I, _ 
A GENTLEMAN who bad the piles and gravel 

tor about fiateea years, wa. alfo rrftorcd to perfect 
•tMalth *>y Mr. Logan's medieia*.

of, intend to petition the next general suTtmbly, tor »n 
aclt to empower Came perlon or pcrtons, inhabitants of 
faid town, to fell what is commonly called the public 
ground, on tbt water, and every ctuer public ground 
tn laid town, !« that neither puojyor pctvate property 
may be injured thereby. ^ w I

— . 
f)P f

droply. ulcer*, kc. tec. I will »aat« p«tienta

. October 28, 17ft. 
)1JD dr HlRBDt fa 

".   year or month, 
jfLlK&LTJtoutyoung

low, who undtrjiands plantation

_ to their beds. Conftaat attenduee will be give*,
br their verv/hninble icrvant,
^ n I WILLIAM LOOAH.

««*••*••**•*****•••••««<

POLISt Mated

Apply, to
W. H. M'

yeat'* credit will be given for the porcaafe money, 
on giving bond <*rith approved feconyr.

JEREMIAH JORDAN, •) 
JOHN ALLEN THOMAS, itrufteet. 
STEPHEN TARLTON, J 

All the creditors of Igaanu* Craycralt, who have- 
not come in under the tnaft, are reqnefted to meet 
on tha diy of fale or feed their account* py that day, 
othenrite they will be excluded, a) the accovat* 
will be dofrd oa that day.

JEREMIAH JORDAN, -] 
JOHN ALLEN THOMAS, itrufteei. 

TARLTON, J

Annapolis, Oftober 7, • 1783. 
up in the mouth of Patipfco-nrc/, 

_ . d boat, thirteen feet keel and five 
•feat beam, fnnpoted to belong to feme fhip. The 

oViue hi* property and piying charges,niv, ncr sf&ica

by F. and 8. G R E E N, tt tht PotT-Ornct,
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